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wteeh, bal found only
and aalla bald by
lo.taa timber,
rigging. On the shorn warn (Inara of tba
dank and onbla home, parts of two shifts,
HIM
aa old trank wltb top gone, partly
wltb sand, part of a child's toy cart, a
woman's straw hat, andargaraants for
weal

awl la

Lost.

River

Fall

Nausett of

Wrecked.

a para

child of tan years, bat bo papers.
tba wreokage would aot till aa o« aart,
but half a dosen farmars ware there wltb
aana eager to plok up anything at ealne.
It la thought that tba eargo was of oysters. Oapt Darla thinks that during the
haary blow tba oraw triad to get ent of
a tight Ur by running tba beat ash era,
far the wind would hare oarrled bar to
Tba boat was built la
Block bland.
Now Harsn In 1968. Tonight tba sea le
eery rough and the petrel la on tba lookout for bodies.

blaeksmllb at the Hath Iron
oommltted anlalda by banging
htmaslf with a roller towel In the kitchen
of bla home on Drummond street. He
a son of Obod Curwas 21 years of age,
tis, and waa engaged to Hits Irina Holbrook of Cnndy’a Harbor,who bod threatened to break her] engagemsnl.wltb him
Of
been pirating to bar.
os ell bad not
late, however, be had been'with her quite
frequently and In the afternoon oallad
npon her and told bsr be was going away
Curtla,
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fieees
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ROW LOSDO.l TOOK IT.

The Most Carefully Planned and Executed Movement of
General Hsllcr’s Explanations CharEntire Campaign Fails.
Weak.
acterized

At tbe time he oommltted tbe deed bis
parents, titter and Uanee were attending a danoe glean by the Golden Croaa
home about
Hla brother ltd win same
and found him hanging
ID.fO o'clock
from a rol ler towel whloh be bed wooed
stout hla neck.

Explanations to
Which England Calls
of

A Series

Nothing
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TO THU

January 28.—The general store
of George Phoenix at Alfred, wae broken
Into
Saturday morning and a email
amount of marohandlee stolen, entranoe
being mads by prying open the front

London,
January 28.—During tho
morning and the earlier part of the
afternoon, a placard, bearing tho words:
“No News’’ hung on the iron railing in
front of the war oflioe and the shivering

Office

War

the

to Losses but Boers

us

VALFREU SlOHK UUMULAKIZED.

Bodies.

sentries who stood guard on Pall Mall in
the rain and sleet had the district all to
themselves. About 3 p. m., however,
the placard was taken in and on the
bullotin boards insido, (Jen. Duller'*long

Weak.

despatch was displayed.
The Sunday papers issued extras but
only the faintest interest was manifested
in the streets. At the service clubs, the
situation as rovealed by Gen. Duller was
considered very unpleasant. His excuses
characterized as
or explanations wore

Report Finding 1500

Spion Kop.

Hanford.

Watoh Bill, K.X, Jan'--»r/ 28.—SeboonNaueett, 39 tone register, ami belonging in Fall lilTor, has gone to pleoee In
the eurf off Pleasant View, a email sumThe fate of the
resort near here.
mer
crew Is unknown, but Cant. Purls of the
Watoh Hill life earing station eeerne oertain that they perished In the storm of
Friday night. There were certainly two
the boat and probably others,
m *n on
while the finding of women's and onlldren’s clothing might indioate that there
No todies have come
were pasetngers.
shore and a careful eearoh of the rotten
wreckage does not show the character ot
The schooner passed Quonothe cargo.
conlaug life saving station 'lbursiay afAt night when toe fog lifted,
ternoon
she wes anchored in the race oil Watoh
Hill light, add she remained there Friday. Two men were seen in the morning to take In the reefed mainsail. At
dark the boat was still there, but had
The wind was
anchor lights.
set
not
blowing hard from the westward and
was
increasing until It nearly equalled
the blow of November -7, 18U8.
'1 ho midnight patrol saw the boat, but
the
Id
morning she was gooe. No
lights had teen seen or any signals of
distress. Saturday morning a farmhand
found wreckage on the beach, and at 4
afternoon the dog watoh
o’clock In the
Hutch Uiil station found wreckage
at
A watoh was
for miles alcng the shore.
night, bu5 there were
kept up all last
no signs of bodies.
Tonight Capt. Davis
er

Boer Head Laager Ladysmith,
field yesterday numbered 1500.

In Bprlngvale
dlspoee of rubbere
Saturday trying
which It
le tbonght were part of the

Strangers

doora.

were

to

stolen

property, but left town before their

FIRE AT SANFORD.

and the

brxcisL to thx ransa.1
Sanford, January 28 —Fire wae discovered In the residence of Judge George
W. Denson, Iccsted about a mile and
a half
from this village Saturday afterwblota
noon.
The flames
originated
around the mouth of the Ure plao■> were
Luokote
bands
with
the
farm
by
guenobed
before much damage had bet n done.
MR. PHELPS'S CONDITION.
—No
alarming change In the oondltlon of Hon,
E. J.
Phelps, ex-Ulnlster to England,
has ooourred up to an early honr tale
Ilia Illness still oontlnuee to
morning.
be critical, though It waa reported that
the conditions seemed to be more hopeful.

Ct.,

Haven,

January

89

Withdraws to South of the

January 28.—The following
Uen. Buller'a despatch dated Spearman's Camp, Saturday, January
London,

the text of

la

27, 6.10

p.

m.

“On January 20,Warren drove bach tbe
and

enemy

obtained

the form of hatha for annoying Irritations, Inflammations and c haflnge, for too
free or offensive perspiration, and also In the form of
Internal washes and solu
tlous for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many
■anatlve, antiseptic purposes which readily
suggest themselves to women, and especially
to mothers. The use of CUTICURA Ointment
with Cuticura Soap will suggest Itself in
the

severer

cases._
throughout th« world. Tottuu D. awdC^Coup.,
Frvp*., Boston. Curiecn* bo*r Book, in* to ™umcn.
Sold
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Hongera Pcort to tbe Western LadyProm then to January 28,
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strong position
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ual position held

was

perfectly

but did not lend Itself to
tbo

an

tenable,

advance

as

atsep that Wareffective artillery

southern slops

was s>

oonld not get an
position and watir supply

ren

Boston, January 28.—Local forecast:
was a difficulBain, changing to snow, and followed by
fair colder weather during tho afternoon ty.
“On January
23, I assented to his ator night, with winds becoming westerly;
fair Tuesday.
tacking Splon Kop, a large hill. Indeed
Washington, January 28.—Forecast for a mountain,which was evidently the key
Snow and colder Mon- of tbe position, bnt was more accessible
New England:
day, brisk to high cast to northeast from tbe north than from ths sooth.
winds; Tuesday probably show.|
“On the night of Jenuary 23, h] attacked Splon Kop,bnt found It very dlffl-

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
Jan.

1S03—Tha

28,

local

following:
8 a. m.—Barometer, 80.812; thermometer, 14; dew point, 3; rel. humidity,
56; direction of wind, SWjwind velooty, 1; state of weather, clear',
8 p. nr. Barometer, 80.189: thermometer, 35; dew point, 26; rel. humanity,
69; direction of wind, S; wind velocity,
12; state of weather, cloudy.
Max. temp., 35; min. temp., 12; mean
temp., 24; max. wind velocity, 18 SW;

precipitation—24

hours 0.

oult to hold

aa

perimeter

Its

be had

and water, wbloh
lieve existed, In

was

been

too

extraordinary

ibis

found very deflolent
“The orests were held that day

son,

large

lad to besea-

was

severe

attacks

and

a

heavy

against

shell lire.

with Kr*»t gallantry,

Oar men fongbt

would especially s^entlon the oonduot of
ths seoond Cameron
Indians and the
third Kings Hides, who supported the
on
the mountain from the steep

attack

side and In each

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.

to tha top,

and

fought their

oase

the

way

seoond Lancashire

Tho agricultural department weather
fusiliers end the seoond
Middlesex,
bureau for yesterday, Jan. 28, taken at 8
maintained the best
who
magnltloently
for
tho
observation
meridian
time,
p. m.,
each section being given in this order; traditions of tbs British army throughTemperature, direction of wind, state of out tbs trying dsy of January 24, and
weather.
who
mounted Infantry
Thornyorofts
Boston. 34, E. snow; New York. 36,
fought throughout ths dsy equally well
84.

N, rain;
rain; Philadelphia,
Washington, 82, N, snow; Albany, 34, alongside

NE,

CULLEN C. CHAPMAN. SETH L. LARRABEE.
FERLEV P. BURNHAM.
E. K STEADMAN.
BRICE M. EDWARDS.
JAMES F. HAWKES
HENRY S. OSGOOD
WILLIAM M MARKS.
ABAM P- LEIBHT0N.
*

ths

from Acton Homes, through Splon Kop,
Ths aotto the left bank of tbe Tugela.

Portland,

$100,000.00

of the

flora
rang# of small hup Jen stretohlng
noithwest to southeast across ths plsteau

weather bureau records the

CAPITAL,

possession

of ths high tableland exthe line of Acton Home
from

southern crests

be

For Sanative Uses.

MW„U
«

Buffalo, 14, W,

Detroit,
W, clear; Chicago, 42, W, clear;
Su Paul, —2, NW. clear; St. Vincent, —,
8, clear; Bis| Huron, Dak., 4,
—,

S,
4,

snow:

snow;

N, cloudy.

Jacksonville,

44,

at

them.

“Gen. Woodgati, who was In oommand
at the summit, having been wounded,the

—

marck, 14, 8, clear;

25, 6 p. m.—The British dead left

the

on

list of casualties.

offloer

who snooaedsd him decided

night of January 84,

to

on

tbe

abandon tbs pc

Tugela river with the evident intention
Tha

altlon and did so befor*- >L>wn January 26.
Warran tVamp
m.,
January 25, and deoldad that a second
atfaok upon Splon Kop was useless and
tkat tbe enemy's right was too strong
“I reached

at 5

a.

on

to

allow

me

to

l

decided to withdraw

Times says:

of

is taken

“Tha moat carefully

ancccs*

planned and executed movement of tbv
whole campaign has entirely failed and
It can hardly be neoeesary to dwell upon tne extreme probability that we (hall
learn,
of

foroe It.

"Accordingly,

a

dent

a

In

little eoonev, or a little later,
almoat without prece-

onr

military history,
a

a

oatastro-

parallel except

Drift i*-?*

of the ultimate

«rm.

The war oflioe dees not give any idea
of the casualties In taking and holding
Spion Kop but a report from tho Doer
via
Ladysmith.
headquarters near
Louren *o Marques says that 1500 British
dead were left on the battlefield. This
number is thought
to include the

catastrophe

phe Indeed without

as an assurance

In

Tugela, the surrender at Yorktowa.
wounded.
At 6 a. m. we oommenoad withdrawing
"We are oheoked at every point of the
Tho report also said that General
In faot the campaign Is still Duller had been down with fevor but
the train and by 8 a.m., January 27,(Sat- campaign.
to begin.
Wa wish we had clearer proofs had recovered.
urday) Warren's foroe was oonoentrated
that even now the government has any
If Iioer reports are to be accepted “the
loss
of
without
tbe
south of tbe Tugela
adequate oomprsheaslon of tbe situation abandonment of Spion Kop was due to
a man or a pound of stores.
Tbe utterance or responsible mlnliters
tho inability of the British to resist the
"The faot that the foroe oould with- have done nothing to reassure the counBoer attack, tho Boers carrying tho first
on
this
point.
actual touob—In some oases try
draw from
trenches and taking 150 prisoners."
be
has
to
or
the
thing
light,
"Heavy
the lines were less than a thousand yards
The following despatch has been redone and the government cught to preapart—with the enemy la tbe manner It pare for the Immediate despatch of 60,- ceived in London from Pretoria dated
did, It, I think, sufficient evidence of the 0C0 men and to take steps to Bend yet Jan. 25, via Louronzo Marquez, January
morale of the troops and that we were another 60,000 If these should be needed. 23:
Tho government is advised that, after
The
hopeless attempts to carry on tbs
permitted to withdraw onr oumbrous ox
with
four widely soparnted heavy fighting near Spion Kop, somo
campaign
and male truluporte across the river, 86
oolnrane each unequal to Its task, must British on the Kop boiog stormed,
yards broad, with 20 foot banks and a be abandoned for a concentration of foroe hoisted a white flag. One hundred and
current, unmolested, Is, 1 and of purpose."
very swift
fifty prisoners. God be thanked, alAll the editorials this morning breathe
think, proof that the enemy has been
though we also had to givo bravo and
the spirit of calm determination.
valuable lives."
taught to respeot onr soldiers' lighting
reverse
Not
one
will allow that
the foroe

Tugela River.

“Tbe enemy held

remarkable, emollient, cleansing, and
purlfvlng properties derived’ from CUTICUBA, the
great »kln cure, warrant the
UPC of CUTICURA SOAP, In

no

BULLER DROSSES

enemy.

Irs

gives

His whole force withdrew south of the
reaching Ladysmith by another route.

EMPEROR MUST GO.

THE WEATHER.

January

Boer fire.

heavy

General Buller

_

Pekin, January 28.—The latest move
the Empress Dowager appears to
of
be accepted by both officials and peothe greatest equanimity.
with
ple
The prevailing impiossion among all
to be
seems
Chinese
of
classes
order to consolidate lier
that, in
power, tho Empress Dowager must
at all costa effect the removal of the
present emperor. Having now foit the
pulse of the country and having found
the emperor’s party unprepared to rally
to his protection, it is likely that tiro
empress Dowager is preparing for a still
of
more striking move with the advent
the Chinese new year.

shot, but eo numacooa ware tba
bargbara that Mm gape Oiled automatically. Toe aid twilight
they raaahad tba
u mm It of tba aaeond kopje,
bnt did no*

ware

gat fort bar.
Iba Brltlab Maxima belch ad flame, bat
n wall o' Ora
from tba Maoaara bald tba
Kngllab baok. Tkalr aentar, under thle

UTOOD UltUUNU NOBLY.

London,
January HI.—A opaolal despatch fnm Upaarmana Camp, dated Frl-

powers.

to

the

aonlh of the

Quality"*..*
Jeading

thr.m the

Cigar in
NEW ENGLAND.

A favorite in every home, club,
office. Every judge of choice
_
cigars has
or

PERFECT CONFIDENCE In

Waitt & Bond Black stones
No. S3 Blackstone St., Boston.

very weak. The absence of water which
Sir Charles Warren was "Led to believe"
existed and tho facts that Spion Kop was
its
“Indeed a mountain,” and that
too
"Perimeter was
large” are all
Buller's
which even Gen.
matters
have
warmest admirers hold should
been ascertained before lie attacked.
Ono comforting feature of the situation, however, is the fact that Gen.
Duller’s retirement across the Tugcla
which
was accomplished without loss,
puts an end to the uuplcasant rumors
that were In circulation hero and on the
continent. “The splendid gallantry of
the men in capturing Spion Kop is read
of with great satisfaction and pride. It

London, January 28.—General Buller’s despatch to the war office states that Spions
thero
Kop was abandoned on account of lack of water, inability to bring artillery

known to the olfloers
preeenoe became
This Is the third time the store has been
broken Into within the past sla months.

New

Tha Bear adraaea oontlnaod on tba lira
real
of Upton Hop. Many Be era

kopjea

as

again.

her

www vvwt vwd.

praMara, gradually gare way aad broke,
abandoning tba poellloa.
The prlaonen apeak highly of tba bravacross
tb* linage river oom* In a deto
the
Dally Cbronloln from ery of the bargbara, wbo.daaplatng oonr,
spatch
ntorerkatroom, dated January 85, whlnb •tood agalnal tha eky line adgaa of tba
•ommlt to iboot the Dnfclla fualllera,
says that Theblts, an Important position abaltand la
tba trenobee. Flrlag oonon
n«ar Htrenlnsburr,
the Btormbsrg- tlnnod
for tome time and tba fnalilan
Hommead line,
Is now ooonpled fay the and tba light boraa earring aa Infantry,
British who are repairing tb* railway tbnw op their arae and tusked eat of
tae trenoboe.
and bridge*. Tb* oorrnspoodaat observes
Tba a ITcot of tba ebaadoament of Bplon
that this will raollltata communication Kop by tna Kngllab can hardly ba gauged
between Uen. Uataore
and Uen. Kelly- aa ret, bat It moat prove to ba lmm a a os.
in unuouiolly high proportion of lydKrnny.
dite aballa did not ax plods.

NOT FLEASINW TO FIANCE.

UracuL to tbs rasaal
Bath, January 28. Last night, Hobart

to

BULLER HAS TURNED BACK.
and

vv

Ltrgo arrivals of troop* *r* do* at
Ctpe Town daring tb* weak. Than baa
ten gnat activity la military quarter*
In all part* of England *lnm Saturday
Tb* war offlaa, anticipating
morning.
a gnat
or nab at tb* opanlng of parliabaa
ment,
plaaad restriction* upon
visitor* daring tb* mmlon.
Tb* sltaatloa at other paint* 1* uaLord
bat
tndtaatlen* that
•bangad,
Holer te la preparing plan* for an advaaoa

All

Cath.

Went

wisn

tba

a

Schooner’s Crew Probably
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ARTIE
CIGAR
In Tin Cans?
TWENTY-FIVE
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oould deter the country
object
It has set Itself to attain, whatever the
saorllicea whlob may be Involved.
Packed in a Tin.
Very frank criticism of the government, however, Is beginning to be beard
reeven In quarters that have hitherto
frained.
The Dally Mail boldly throws all tbs
an
iltf lstp
dec-'8
blame
npon Sir Michael Hloks-Ueaob,
Lord Lansdowne and Lord Wolseley. It
HANK MEN
points te President Lincoln's dismissal
of Mr. tiliaoo Cameron from tbe post of
above ail others should use Charcoal for kindBoor
secretary of war as a precedent for "getHeadquarters, Modeler spruit, lings, as it would show to the world that they
London, January 28.—4.15 a. m.—The ting ild of luoompetaut ministers."
Upper To gels, Wednesday, January H. use economy In their home* and every one
The
Uourenzu Marquez,
week has opened with the utmost gloom
Morning Post dwells upon the —(Midnight), via
would have confidence In the bank.
of further rebellion at the Caps Thursday, January
‘J5.—Some Viyheld
for ths British public ana the reaction Is anger
llig Hag* I Or., at All Giwcrri.
all tbs stronger because of the high hopes and of possible European oonspllcatlon. burghers from the outposts on the highbe
Uen.
turnIt
that
tbe
for
rushed
In
Boiler's
hills
of
ths
that were.reposed
navy
prepared
est
urges
tiplon Kop group,
Into the laager saying that the kop was
ing movement and of ble announcement "any emergency."
(TALK No. 102.)
and
re
11
cut
he
back
The
Standard
other
no
thare
would
that
lost and that the English had taken It.
"turning
papers
HIM.
PITTED
THEY
of
the
to
learn
how
Dr.
Is
bat
moment
when
the
ordered up,
At the very
anxiety
Lards
publio
Helnforoements ware
The other morning a
gentleman
being received as an honored guest In rnnoh troth there Is In the Doer aooounts nothing could be done for some time, tbe
at Splon Kop.
Gen. bill being enveloped In thick mist. At
told me that he bad a pair of glasses
tbs fighting
olrolea on ths continent, of
ths highest
that seemed to work all right, bat be
obscurity in bla despatches Is dawn, tbe Heidelberg and Carolina conGreat Britain baa to face tbe worst die. Puller's
orltlolsed as well as the tingents, supplemented from other comwanted to be sure he was wearing the
aster In a campaign thus far disastrous. rather bitterly
He didn't want to
oorreot thlog.
Open talk Is haard of tbe abeolute neces- evident fact that the osnsor Is not only mandoes, began tbe esoent of the hllL
take any ohaooee with bla eyes. If
sity of abandoning Ladsymlth to Its fate heavily delaying, but Is cutting all Im- Three spurs, preolpltous projections,faced
they oould be bettered he wanted It
while Lord Hoberts reverts to tbs origi- portant matters from tbs newspaper de- ths Boer positions. Up these the aavunoe
done and If not he would then feel
To Judge with any acourany was mads. The horses were left under
ns) plan of an advanca over the Orange spatches.
satisfied. I made a oareful examine,
of the extent of the disaster Is virtually ths first terrace of rooks.
river upon Bloemfontein.
tlon and found that they fitted him
Boallng tbe steep ths Boers found that
To Ladysmith the disappointment must Impassible. It appears that Gen. Holler
perfectly. I do not know where be
be very bitter. A despatch from the Boer bad
altogether five brigades, wholly or (be English had Improved ths opportugot them but they were oorreot In evlaager near tbe towns dated January 24, partly engaged, Gen. Coke's, Usn. Hlld- nity and entrenched heavily. Between
I simply told him eo and
ery way.
describes ths garrison as “very evidently yard'e, Gen. Uartz, Gen. Woodgate'a and the linen of trenches was an open vedlt,
him nothing. I wish every
a heavy
under
rushed
and
tha
270
to
be
charged
casualties
In
which
hod
a
order
Uen.
to
desperate
ooup
Lyttleton’s,
preparing
person In Cumberland County would
a
affect
junction with Uen. Buller'a already announced In Lyttleton's brigade Are not only from iltlea, but of lyddlto
feel just as free to oonsult wltn me
Much mystery still and shrapnel from field guns.
advancing army. It may be regarded are thus explained.
I want my office
about their eyes.
Tbrsa forces asoendad the three spars
as a
certainly that In tbe eonlldeut hope surrounds the retreat It Is possible that
to be "spectaole headquarters. Come
under cover of fire from
of early relief Sir George White has late- Gen. Duller has withdrawn his whole co-ordinately,
In and ask questions just as often as
a
ly been Issuing eitra rations and this force, but It Is generally assumed that tbs three state Krnppe, a Crsnsot and
you want Information.
tig Maxim. The English triad to rush
fact has given rise to an exaggerated Lyttleton's brigade and Lord Daudon
ths length of time the pro- aid's
oavalry and other troops are still ths Boars with tbe bayonet, bat their
Idea as to
visions would last.
Gen. Infantry went down before ths Boer rifle
on the north side of the Togela.
A. M. WENTWORTH,
Evan should It be decided to tend Uen
confidence that the lioere did not Ores like grass belore a scythe.
Butler's
and
to
Bullsr reinforcement,
attempt to
advaneed
Boer Investing party
The
a
movement molest his retreat betaase they had been
reaoh
Ladysmith by
through the still more difficult oouotry tsngbt to respect the fighting powers of step by step until two In the afternoon
Mt 1-2 Congress St.
east of Colon so. Ills extremely doubtful tbe British
soldiers, Is not shared la Lon- when a white flag went np and 150 men
garrison oould hold out
whether the
being
Boers la the front trenches surrendered,
that
tbs
rather
It
Is
don.
thought
suoh
■
movement would
long enough, as
as prisoners to the head laager.
oooapy at least a month.
| had soma other plan In store or did not sent
__
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port, tbit latter being Isft for future
negotiations with « ssrtnln power haTlng
oolontes In South Africa.
••Dr. loyds Is offering Germany oommerolal, railway and mining monopolies,
If ho falls
as well ss other Inducement!.
here, bs will try Washington, through
Ur. Marram and Mr. Montague White
but stood their ground nobly.
an envoy to HnsUttleton'a brigade ex- and St. Petersburg by
“Part of Men.
sla
It la not likely that bo will obtain
Mount
of
In
front
on
the
tended
plelu
Duran andleneo of klmperor William.
Alloc, within two horns settled the height
bis reoeptlon by Count Von Bnelow,
ing
One
Ore.
a
hravy
under
on
of
Kop
tipi
no polltloal matters ware mentioned.
ritleiaan, who reached th* euir.mil befoe*
on
stood
top.”
his comrades, proudly

day and supplying additional detail* of
th* operations of Wedneidar. sty*:
•■Tba
British mad* a mo.t successful
mcrsirent today.
They deployed to Men.
Warren’* right (lank and reinforced the
t oopa In pcrseaelon v* Tabanyma. They
were rabbeted to s heavy Boer ehell Or*,

•

HELEN AT WOODS HOLE.

GRANDLY ACCOMPLISHRD.
Bat It Waa llraverjr Waited

at

Abandoned

Itoehland He hooner

Sptou'a

SAFE BLOWERS KILLER.

Chicago Police.

Two

Burglars Shot Dead and Third
Wounded.

Tied

London.

epondent

eaye:

Running Fight in Hotel

nr eaiber.

of
‘•Having gallantly Uken a portion
Schooner Helen, from Ilookland, Ms
Tabvnayma uioonlnln during last night, leaded with lime,
bound for Norfolk,
oonWarren’a troupe are llDdlog
Men
abandoned off the Orleans
which was
Idersble dlflionlty in holding It. There life
seeing stat'.on yesterday by tbe Ilfs
The Borr
hes been heavy fighting today.
orew, and was towed into Vineearing
shells are splendidly directed and In fnoe yard ltaeen harlor by steamer Atlaa,
of the enemy's heavy fire the rurther adHole today Usd op
was towed to Woods
vance of oar forces has been cbeokad.
at the
u. S. Hah commission wharf.
••Again and agntn attempt# had been 'There were no anchors aboard and the
made to dislodge tn« enemy, and things
tng took tho craw of the abandoned
bad legun to troll serious. Determined schooner and
landed tbsm at Chatham
attack, however, the
aa bad been their
Ilfs earing atatlon. Tbe sohooosr Is loed
Boer* bad not soooeeded In dislodging
up badly.
thus.
Tho life urtng orew of tbo Orleans atathe Kings
Boyal rifle*, tlon are nt Woods
“Meanwhile
Hole, with two large
drift
the
from
Potglalera
approaching
boles In tbelr
boat, and tbe latter will
aids of the mountain, began the arduous
bs sent to Orleans by train.
The heights at the
ascent of Sptou Kop.
The
northwest gals was tha worst of
were
arrived
preclplwhere
they
place
the season, and tho Intense cold made It
one.
no
waa
task
light
tb*lr
and
tana
rery bad for shipping.
They advanced, however, and ai parently
A gas buoy was plaoed on the wrecked
of
the
Uoare;
at first without knowledge
steamer Ardandhn by tbe tender Asalia
became
the
they
lop,
bnt before reaching
this morning.
the

Who

Wounded Won't Soy

complices

Ac-

Are.

111., January 25.—Qulnoy pooffioers lest night killed two expert
■ale blowers, supposed to be from Chicago and seriously wonnded another. The
believed to be the same who
men are
Quincy,

lice

recently operated In Galesburg, Freeport
and other Illinois cities, making a specialty of oraoking safes In building and
On January
offices.
loan association
6
the safe In the offioes of the Adams
County Building and Loan association
In this olty was blown open at the noon
hour and cash and securities amounting
Saturday ltd three
to 980,0JO taken.
enemy.
men came to Moeoker'e hotel.two of them
exposed to n llank lire fronr
at Chatham.
The
last part of tha bill waa even capt. ncTcinxs
registering from Kansas City. The prothan tha road u’ong
noil precipitous
Chatham, Mass., January 28.—Captain prietor suspected them and warned the
when one of the men went
which they had come; but tne Dravc iai- Hutchins, of tho liockland schooner polioo and
lo«i porerabled up little by little, «ome- Helen, which suffered such a severe ex- out,he was shadowed by Detective George
tihzea on tbeir feet end hnuda, sonaetlmec
The officer finally askeu the sueperience yesterday, was brought over Koch.
»A ».ha .i.EInn Anri otnUin himon tbeir
knees, until panting
crew ling
front the Old Harbor station today and
The man drew a pistol aud pointed
and exbauatei they reaohed the top and will
self.
iuinurr«w
im'iuiujj
proceeu
hot as he did so, Koch
threw themselves down upon the ground
It at the o'liosr,
Woods Hole, whore tlio schooner was
It wee grandly accomown
with a cheer.
llsshed his
pistol and Ured four
towed by tug Atlas, and will again
took effect and the man
Three
shots.
plished.
of
The
of
her.
take
command
eye-sight
occurred at 11 o’clook
MThere le still eeriou* difficulty of keepfell d ead. This
the captain and mate, which was badly
ing this important point without artilSaturday night in tront of the Newooinb
of
tlio
burning hotel. Meanwhile ollloere had examined
The p:>sition there now ie that the affected by the fumes
lery.
been restored and the frost- the
British hold fcspfoa Kop, at the east end lime, lias
bangsge of tbs suspeottd men and
They also bold the weat bitten crew are gaining so that, they will found It Included burglar touts, skeleton
of the range.
The Boers are entrenched in the in- soon he able to rejoin the vessel. All the keys, dynamite stloks and nltro-glyceend.
termediate
part, besides hclding other crew, however, shows tho effects of tlieir rlne.
the adjoining terrible
on
entrenched positions
the other two men returned to
When
experience.
the hotel at 2 a. m., they found the hotel
kopjes, which command the British positions.”
SENATE SPELLS IT PORTO. surrounded by ollicere. They ran Into
saloon and loaded their resolthe hotel

ItOEBS WERE ASLEEP.
llrltUh

Forcr*
SnrprUed
Kop.

at

Splou

Spearman's Camp, Friday, January 26.
About two o’clock on tho morning of
January 24 (Wednesday) when heavy
clouds rested upon the kopjes, the main

Domu'l lilkr Kirrullvr Way of
Island’s

Spelling

Biame.

■

Washington, January 37.—The Feaate
on Puerto Kioo has decided, so
[nr ns U enn decide, th»t the island whoso
affairs it has under its
particular osre
point of the Boer position, Taban-Yaraa, shall be k*iown as Porto Uloo and not
«««British infantry, Puerto Kioo as tWed bT a
'was stormed by the
Ths question came up today
Our forces live order.
under General Wo^dgate.
in the meeting of the committee in conciossed over a ravine and climbed tin)
nection with the Foraker bill providing a
mountainside steadily, getting within
island and
form cf government for the
thirty yards of the enemy’s first line of the decision upon the spell Inc of the
trenches.
The committee
name was unanimous.
The Boers, who had been asleep, de- went over the bill in detail, deciding upcamped, leaving everything behind and on many changes in phraseology and
tho British with a ringing cheer, climbed some alteiatloua in tne general provisions
one of the
the summit.
of the measure.
Probably
to strike
The Boers opened tiro from several icost Important changes was
points, hut it was apparent that they ot:t the word “constitution” wherever It
had been taken completely by surprise, appeared in the original print of the bill,
which extended the provisions of the connud tbeir resistance was dispirited.
laws of* the
The weather crest of the hill was soon stitution as well as of the
home
of
United (States to the island.
won and the infantry crept along the top
rScnator* expressed the opiulon that
of the hill. At daybreak, however, the the
the natives of the island were not yet preBoers from a high point on the extreme
pared for jury trials.
cast sent a withering fire among tho
Another amendment provided for the reBritish which momentarily staggered
tirement of Porto Kioan coins and subthem.
the United
stituting for them, coins of
Tho Boers had tho range fixed to a States.
sevoral
sent
nieetv and their artillery
Another provision authorizes the Presishells right to the top of tho crest, dent to appoint an officer of the army to
the Island, but the apbe governor of
forcing the infantry to take cover.
Is
mode
officer
of such
The British held the position agalDSt pointment
great odds. At 10 o’clock strong rein- optional with the President. All laws enforcements were sent up tiro hill and aoted by the Porto Kluan legislature are
skeleton formation, tho to be reported to Congress which reserves
advanced in
the right to annul them If considered
enemy being driven back to the extreme
committee

neoessary.

Thera

was more

or

cursion of the provisions relating

RETRIBUTION.
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London, January
respondent of the Ually Mall saya:
"Ur. Leyda la a popular lion here.

He
Is being welcomed
with an enthusiasm
ordinarily extended only to most favored
I bsve ascertained from unlmenvoys.
pesobnbie evldanoe that he la trying to
Induce Germany to mediate on the baala
of a guarantee of tha independence of
the Boer republlos,wbloh would be granted some minor territorial oonoesalons bat

rtocouij

llot'#

MASON ASKED TO HESIUN.

98.—Houston
January
and Tillman bare given notice cf
speeches during the present week open

Washington,

thi r nasal

UIthE.NL.EA If.

DEATH OK JOHN

“Kobbe’s expedition to sonthsast Luoonsoyed by the Nashville, the Helena and the Marlveles.was a complete oncson

osts.

“Sorgojozon Uoosal, liulau, Vlrso and
Legaspo ware taken and garrlsonsd. Legaspe was captured Tuesday after sharp
lighting, the Nashville oo-operatlng Inside of 570 yards. Private Marlue Franklin wns wounded and on board the Nashvllb Captain liradle and live others, not
serious. Fifty-one dead Filipinos In the
trenohes. Captain Hedgers commends
Moore of the Helena, Ullpln of the Msrlvelts, Moale, Cook, Yuenzli, Castleman
servloes rendered
and Cadet Kvans for
during the expedition.

(Signed)

“Watson.”

tut-

INSIDE

that It will be made

4

OPPOSITION.

Maine Stockholders
Least ug Fitchburg.

Agatust

Mr. James D. Cheney, residing at No.
Waverly street, Mom lie, died Saturday
after noon, after so illness of about taa
days as a result of a stroke of paralysis.
Mr. Chaney was a man of about seventy
yean of age, and waa well known as a
piano tuner, having worked at that profession for a long term of years In PoitsurMr. Chsnay la
nod and vicinity.
vived by a wife and several relatives,
among them being Mrs. Sarah IX Cheney, residing at 40 Woodforde street, with
assistant teaobsr at

eohool, and

her

Mrs. Cheney

ney's

was

eon now

the

Deerlng High

Arthur Cheney.
Mr. Chethe wife of

son

to

Kleeelvr Silver Orator—

and

there Is

tors

may
Whatever is

possibility that the direcIt, hiring a manager.
done, It Is probable that Mr.

a

take

transacted

beyond this
of importance.

Important

Luslness

no

routine busiattention to
eulogies on deceased members. The date
fixed for
of
February 10, heretofore

transacting

After

tbe

ness

Houee

minor

ailU

turned its

of Kentnoky was vacated the time
the exercise* to be 4xed later. Kulo-

Settle
for
let

were

then

Those

who

pronounced
of
Baird

Representative

spoke

were

the

on

a

Representatives

Kaneuell of Louisiana, Kddv of MlnneBartlett of Gtorgla, Meeklnson of
Ohio, Clayton of Alabama, Wheeler of
Kentnoky, Brassard of ljoulslana. Henry
of Texas, and Kpls of Virginia.
At the conclusion of tbe eulogies resolotlons of respect were adopted and then
at 1 20 p. n». as a further mark of respect
the House adjourned

practical

yesterday

fer the Nationalists, only tbree out
of their SO candidates being elected.
The Nationalists made a great show of
military men, including Gens. Meroler,
Lambert, Prax, R obi llot, Potblr, Duforet
Ravant
and Colonels
and La Veuve,
Admiral Galllbsrt was
Montoll.
and
Nationalist candidate. Of these
a
also
Gena Mtroler and Lambert alone succeeded, both commanding large majoriwas
Mtroljr
the prlnolpal
ties. Gen.
Nationalist candidate.
The defeat of the whole list, Including Gen. Prax and La Veuve in the dsof Barths, Is tantamount to a
paitment
rebuff to M. Cavagnao, formerly minister of war, who had baoked the list.
M. Cavngnuc immediately resigned the
presidency of the general council of the
department wbloh had opposed bis nomiroute

TO TH*

rKKSS.]

MAY BE CALLED TO SACO.

Saoo, January 47.— Another informal
meeting of the Congregational oburob,

partial

rescue

and that the large piles of lumber located
close to the sheds on either side were all
ah re. No Insurance. The lire was caused
snow, caused by tbe
by the melting
rainfall of Thursday, dropping
heavy
through onto the lime.

ROCKLAND'S SHARK.
January 27.—Chairman
Washington,
Borton of the rivers and harbors commitGoo. Wilson, ohlef
from
tee, has received
of engineers, U. 8 A., a statement of tbe
funds available on the first of the year
for the river and harbor works throughThe statement Induces
out the country.
the following:
Maine—Rockland harbor, $293,297.
Massachusetts—Harbor of Refuge, Handy Usv,
Cape Ann, $210,309; 11 arc or of
Horton, 9663,136.
ARTHUR HEWALL

QUARANTINED.

Augusta, January 27.—According to
private advloos received in this oity,
Hon. Arthur Hewall of Dutb, who la visiting his ran, Hon. Harold M. Hewall,
In

Honolulu,

Is

quarantined

on

account

discovery of Bubonlo plegue at
When Mr. Hewall wrote, It
that port.
the quarantine
was unoertaln how long
would last, but aside from that be wrote
was having a most
that he
enjoyable

of

the

visit.
__

IN

BATH HllIP
London,

lenger
from

of

January
Bath,

TROUBLE.

ship ChalCaptain Gould,

27.—The

Me.,

Hone Kong, October

6th, for

New

passed Ht. Helena on January 4,
jury rigged torward, having lost bowYork

and maintop gallantwhirlwind on Deoernher 12 In
atltude SO, sooth, loogltnde 34 east.

hurlt. fore ton must
roast In

GRATTAN AND MEANS UU1LTY.

even

n »u

mv

n

cum

vjiim

a

—-

win

Auditorium anil will then go to City
make his bow to the DetncHall anil
leaders who will br that time
aratlo
CAMBKOMAN AT HALIFAX.
from the etleota of Mr.
have reoovered
At
the anditorlum
Cambmman arrlfed'at Hryan's
epet-oh.
steamer
Ths
will speak on "Impsi-rntz
Congressman
Halifax
yesterday from Liverpool and rlallam."
lie Is salil to Lea very elosailed lor Portland.
i|uent speaker, The doors of the Audiwill be opened at 7 o'clock and
N. S., Janaary 28 —Arrived, torium
Halifax
at City hall at 0 o’clqi't..
steamer Dominion, Finland, Me., for those
No one will be adrultt d to City hall
Liverpool, and settled.
Only #1)11 galluy
tloket.
axoept by
‘thoso hulatickets have been given out.
MARINE NEWS.
inbanquet tickets uro to have two such
r will be
this
nnmb
Tugs and no more thim
Boston.
January 28—Sailed:
and they caunot be obFranklin, given away
Phlladep'ita with barges
two for tained unless banquet tickets are bought.
(last
Burnside and Monitor,
As haB risen stated the admission to tbs
with barges
Enreka, do,
Portland):
Auditorium will be free, 'those Int ridPortland.
for
Oxford, bunbury
tickets should
Vineyard Haven, January 28 —Passed: ing to purchase banquet
do
so at an
early date as the oummlttse
Blaokborn,
Newport
bobooner S. P.
there
Is e great deof
arrangement say
News for Portland.
Those tickets may he
London, January 88.—Arrived, steam- mand for them.
obtained from the oommlttee nl arrangeer Canadian, Portland, Me.
28—Arrived, ments or upon dlreit appllci-tlon to the
January
Baltimore.
of the olub at kb Kxcbange
President
S.
K.
Greeley,
Potion;
(Jen.
soboonere
Mannln, Portland; Nellie W. • treat.
John B.
P. Altgeld has been In
John
Kx-Uov.
Craig, Boeton.
Sited to speak at the banquet, but nothHe
from him as vet
heard
has
been
Irg
ATTEMPTED BBUULAKV.
will ooms to Hostoo to speak with liryan
and Hyan’s coal oOlcs, and It Is
of
arcommittee
Fitzsimmons
the
hoiwd by
at HO Cumberland street, was broken In- rangements that he will ooiue on to Portland with him.
0
tbe
at
about
o'clook,
last
night
to
Frederick W. l'lulsted of Augusta will
He
would-be burglars forcing open a winpreside at the City ball banquet. liartbe
safe
that
svldanoe
was
by Lowellyn
There
dow.
will be lntroducid
of the club, but it is not
bad bean tampered with, but It was not ton, president
ezpeotnd that Mr. Plalsted will attempt
opsned.
'The caterer at
to make a long spseob.
the City hall banquet will be Mr. llert
BEMAINS OF MKKK1MAC.
Carney.
London,
January 88.— it has been
...

...

learned that tbe British steamer Mulln
Head, Capt. MoKee, which sailed from
Ardroeean for 81. John, N. B., on January 83, ploked up a piece of wood marked
Tbe
board Is supposed to
“Merrlm."
one ef the boats belonging
be a part of
to tbe missing steamer Msrrimao which
sailed from Quebee, Octotsr 27, for Belfast. la oemmaad of Oapt.Sballls. Nothing has been heard •( bar slow aba talk
Canada.

•

to

ftelrets

llooor

Those Who

Bryan.

Ihe following members of the Maine
Democratic Club have
been appointed
by the president ae a mwptlon committee, at the annual banqnct and reoeptlon,
Wednesday,
January 31. Hon. M. P.
of the executive oomFrank, member
tulitre of the

olub,

Is chairman

From Portland—Hon. Mtlvln P.Frank,
Dr. Seth C. (Jordon, Han no W. Gage,
Edward H.
Winslow, Oeo. L. Swett,
Charles F. (Juptlll. D.»vld Blrnia, Col.
A. W.
Thomas A. Calvert,
Bradbury,
Daniel Chase, John 11. Coleman, Charles
Collins, Cbas. L. Deake, William F.
Dresser, Fred K. Fay, Edward 8. Foceett,
Dennis
F. Grffln, Mllloid F. Jllcks,
Enoch W.
Hunt, Dnrlas H. Ingraham,
Wm. M. Ingraham. Edward C. Jordan,
8amuel J. Knowles, Philip J. Larrabee,
Charles T. Llbty, Kotort A.McUIntchy,
Jxeeph A. McGowan,John F. A.Merrill,
George A. Morrill, Stephen C. Perry,
Wilfred E. Hloker, Cbas. I. Riggs, Luther
11. Roberta,
Everett U. Scully, Henry
W. 8wasey, Augustus Tate, Dr. Augustus 8. Ibayer,
Frank D. True, Lincoln
W. 'libit tH, Uioar R. Wish, Charles K.
Mount fort. Tobias A.Rurke, Edward W.

Murphy.

hwhu

ernor

sota,

praotloally beyond

■

nominate the victim
tion to
by
committee as a candidate for govthe
end also to choose delegates to Mr.
Hrjan’s big otrona wherever It may be
There are
held.
many aspirants for
a
second
tteae honors, so it Is said, as
the "cross of gold” oration
version of
which the phonograph has made famous,
Ibis committo be givjn.
is expected
deolde upon a
tee
mooting will also
plaoc tor holding the Democratic convention.
Mr
liryan Is expected to attend this
committee meeting and will te endorsed
as tb*» candidate for President by a set of
btcoruirg resolutions which are already
prt pared and are ready for adoption.
committee of arracg unents for
Tue
been greatly lathered
this show have
with
applications from those seeklrg
future
nourltty as a result oi the great
leader'• visit to Portland. There were
no lees
then a dozen applicants from
who want to carry Mr. liryan
haokmen
the Falmouth In order to tell their
to
grandchild!on about It In the Java to
As
come.
many tentorial artists havt
bespoken the privilege of removing the
hirsute adornment of the maker of history, tut if any oue shaves lirarn It will
be John Todd,who u»ae a silver taxor and
also has a silver longue as well as silver
hair.
The pen with which liryan will
place his autograph upon the Falmouth
register, has been knocked down to the
bidder to aid In paying the exhighest
oi the ocousion, while «veu the
penses
bell boy who is to respond to the clerk's
bell and call of "Front," and Is to bike
a pitcher of ice water with a Utile Hebago
to Mr. liryan's room, has
on the side up
te»n selected with great care.
At 6 o'clock in th*» afternoon, Mr. liryan will be taken to the City building
by
the
way of Middle, Market and Myrtle
streets, so as to avoid the crowd, and will
hold a
public reception In the council
The U banquet
chamber until 0 o'clock.
Is to be served In City hall at ti.HO o'clock.
Those
holding banquet tickets will be
the front entranoe to the
admitted by
are
It Is expected tbut 5W guests
hall.
No orow will ba
sit at tie tablrs
to
be
but
tkers
will
served at this bnequet,
plenty of tout Virginia stogies on hand
as the commute* does not think It propor Manila cigars at
er to serve Cuban
an anti-expansion Teas'.
twloe during the
orate
is
to
Mr. liryan
evening. At tho banquet he will make a
fj silver speech, the principal address
lie will, when he has Unlshed talking,,
make a
about
o’clock,
somewhere
quick hitch and lightning transforms
lion and go to the armory to make another
speech to the multitude who have
rlhe
of banquet tickets.
not the prloe
Auditorium will be
at the
meeting
of
H.
o’clock.
John
8
nt
Hughes
opened
been a»ked to preside at this
Hath has
the
has
not
ytt accepted
meeting, but
John J. Lentz of
honor,
congressman

late

Louisiana.

MILLINOCKKT’H FIRST F1RK.
James Moore, the present manager, will
Mllllnocket, Jnnunry 27.—A large and
remain as local manager. Mr.^Moore’s disastrous tiro ooeuried In Mllllnocket
about three o’clock. Peoadministration has teen so eminently Friday morning
ple living lu the vicinity of the compasatisfactory to th* patrons of the theatre ny ’§
were aroused
construction yards
wish by tne
constant shrieking of whistles
that It Is the almost unanimous
nearby engines. It was soon
that he continue in his present position. fiorn the
tbe
lime and oement
discovered thht
Mullen company were
sheds of tbe J. B
SUNDAY RUNAWAYS.
A horse attached to
at the oorneFof

Burton

Members representing the olty committee—Levi Green leaf, Samuel L. Reive,
Joseph K. F. Coonolley, Hartley J. Corran, Ibomae H.(lately, Jerome C. Leighton, George E. Right, Thomas K. Small,
lerrence 1*. MoUowan, Hartley C. FlahWatervllle, the only prohibition city In erty, Robert A. Moulton, Wm. P. CarMaine, will oome to Portland to aes the i roll.
From the county outelde of the olty—
Lewiston will send
man from the West.
Mr. Pottla, one of the law Hon. Luther F. Roberts, Prldgton; Wm.
Its mayor,
Democratic offloe-boldere In this atatc, M. Pennell, E. U. Woodslde, Brunswick;
and potsibly Mr. Newell, to awing the John F. Peablee, Cape Elizabeth; Ernest
E. Pink ham, Freeport;
Cyras Abbott,
ae long ae the Boston aud
erowd and
Maine railroad has ent down the fares Simon Guthrie,Gorham; George 8.Pitts,
Warren 11. Chute, Naples;
somewhat for those coming Iron Bldde- Harrison;
ford and Baeo, a crowd may lie expeoted True M. Merrill, New Gloucester; Henry
from thoee places.
.1
1 /inn
H»TmoDil: Win. C. Poore. Se*
the show will begin promptly at 1-.J0
If. Florey,
Scarborough;
o'clock when the train arrives at Unlun bago; James
James
O
Kalsr, George M. Stan wood,
OMiblUU
until midnight or as much t red P. Scamroon,
formunoe
Fouth
Portland:
on.
later us the faithful care to carry It
Klin Dali Kastman, Clinton 6. Kastman,
o’clock the Democratic state comAt 8
EJwin T. Mayberry,
mittee will gather at the Faluuouth hotel Daniel A. Holme*
draw lots to see who shall be slaugh- King 8. Haymond, John C. Fcaies Weitto
fcitate
election.
the next
'They brook; Charles G. Woodman, Yarmouth.
tered at
will decide upon the date for the convenCounty—Herbert A. Ed| Aroostook
selected

Washington, January 27.—The House
an
boar today to eulogies on the
late
Hepresentatlve lislrd of Louisiana

and

expect to

on

mouth hotel, where he le to take up hla
If the plane now
lodging* while here.
formulated are oarrled out and the thermometer should climb higher than sumhot time
mer beat, Poitlund will have a
that day the oentoa
Wednesday. On
urloua of the ellyer wing of th* Democracy will turn tbrlr faces towards tble olty
and It le expected that the town will be
Oiled with them, tjuoh
shining lights
from the Kennebeo valley aa Frederick
W. Plalitrd of Aegueta, wbo loves Bryan
n
at
brother, and John H. Hughes of
Bath, will he among tboaa who will honor Hryan
by grasping him by the band
when ha
steps off tha train at Union
No lass thus 11 allrerltea from
station.

gave

w

FUTURE OK THE JKKKEKfeON.
Within a few days now the eonnsotlon
of Messrs. Fay Bros, and Hosford with
the Jefferson theatre oomes to an end.
What will be the fnture of the Jefferson
Several responIs as yet undetermined.
sible managers have applied for the lease

[8rr-CIAI.

Many presents

him

Inslnns.

Mr.

deceased.

Little

Transacted

Hoasr

6

President

Are

bring Bryan here with
Wednesday noon and will guard
oarafully until ha arrives at tha Fal-

Thsy
them

JAMES D. CHENEY.

will say

Lowiston. The bride was in whit, muslin and carried roses and was attended
by Misses Bella and Ella Wolf and
Misses Mollle and Ella Kosenbloom. With
the groom were Benjamin and Hiram
Wolf, Max RosenDloom and Simon

Wed-

when Bryan
for governor
led the cohorts In I8BC, and Mr. loblaa A. Burke,
representing the younger element of the
Democracy, will trim tbelr lamp* and
go out Into the Mlldarnrsi aa far as Boston, to meat the Nebraskan bridegroom
and light him on hie way to this olty.

MEMBERS.

EULOGIZED

man.

Ksoo, January 27.—A verdict of guilty
lioston, January 87.—The
case
to the was rendered, thla alternoon, la the
tomorrow that legal opposition
Dr. Frank M Grattan and Fredzuerglug of tbs interests of the Boston against
erick L. Means of lilddeford, who were
and Maine and the Fitohburg railroads is
with criminal
inulpraotloe on
to ooine,
apparently, from within the charged
The jury was out
Mrs. Lucy Marcotte.
StockBoston and Maine system itself.
The trial occupied
MuMaohu setts less than an hour.
holders In the Central
four days.
are “up In arms'1 against the
division
proponed lease and holders of the ooanmqp
WILL FURNISH THE INFORMATION
and the
preferred stock of that road are
York and Woodbury have exresistance
Messrs
a determined
for
preparing
to ratification of the leate.
pressed their willingness to famish the
for by Frnnx and
Information asked
and Looke and Looke, attor
Larrubee
WEDDINGS.
creditors of the bankrupt
nays for the
eetite. They will be prepared to give tble
FRIEDMANN- ROSKNBLOOM.
Information before February loth when
Last evening at Olympia hall Henry suib further examination as the crediFriedmann
Rosie
Roscnbloom anti Miss
tors deem advisable le to he made.
who was
were married by Rabbi Spriuco
assisted by Rev. Mr. Glassmau. There
ALL IS GRIST TO BRYAN.
and
was a very large gathering of friends
Austin. Tex., January 28.—The Popuat the canopy, representing the conlists of Texas publicly announce that W.
tracting parties were Mr. and Mrs. J.
Bryan will accept the nomination of
and
Mr.
I. Roscnbloom of Kocklaud,
that party for president if it is tendered
Mrs. S. Roscnbloom of North Conway,
him.
Kosenbloom of
Mrs.
M.
and
Mr.
Post

joining

more

be Installed as eeoretar/ and Mr.
Senator
KamsdsU
asrgesnt-at-arms.
Word haa been reeel red In this
elty
Jones of Arkansas will continue la exthe death of Mr. Edwin P. Kales, Januecutive session, his efloit to secure reconary Mith.at Claelnnrtl. Mr. Kstrn’e horn*
of the bamoan treaty, but
well sideration
wae
was In Llnooln, Us., but be
r* slated by t.hs He*
this motion will be
known In tble olty, fearing worked here
Thera Is a taolt understandfor several ysara and balag at ona time pabllosns.
ing that tbs Qday contest will not be
eon Deo ted with the Palmer Shoe Co.|
taken up until after the disposition of
CUAKL.ES H. HAKKIS.
tha currency bill.
Uethel, January 37.—Mr. Charles H.
NO PHOUHAMMH IN HO US JL
Harris of Hethel died at] hie home on
January 28 —There Is no
Washington,
Kroad etrest In Hethel village this mornout In the House
program ms mapp'd
ing at 6 o'oloek. Mr. Uarrla wae 06 years this week. The Indian
appropriation bill
old
and was the eon of John Uarrla, a
has been reported and the oonsular and
merchant and buslformer wall known
appropriation bill ts In prepaman of
Bsthel. John Harris oame diplomatic
naaa
ration It Is expected that these bills
Westbrook about 1833,
to Hethel from
the major portion of the
will
ocoupy
a
waa
eaptaln of militia, a large real week.
and a euooeeaful business
aatate owner,

Saoo, was held last evening to see wbat
Chicago, January 37.— Uy an almost
the feelings of the members of the ohuroh
Old T'lppaoanoe
unanimous vot# of the
were In regard to the election of a
paselnb of Chloago, Senator William K. MaMiller. The wedding march was played ter. Uev. Robert Hnrlburt of See report
son was today requested to *t once resign
vote received twenty
his seat In the United States Senate and by Hamilton’s orchestra and the cere- 1(8 an Informal
held after the
the eeoretary of the club was directed to mony over, the large party sat down to votes. 4b meeting will be
to deerase
bis name from tbs roll of honorary a banquet which was spread in an ad- church Oervlos tomorrow morning
were re- elelvely decide the matter.
members of tha
room.

organisation.

subject of

the

will

EDWIN P. ESTES.

nees.

Boston

I'rrparntlnni

Jt ti alto quite
Wlseasaet, January y*.— John Ureen- or less apeeohvnaklng.
of tbe
Isaf, father of thr late C. H. U run leaf, certain that during tbs early part
elecapotbeoary of Portland, died at bis home weak there will be a change in the
la Wlaeaaset, aged 88years and 0 months. tive offices In the oenats end that In aoMr. U raealsaf lease* a wife. Use grand- oordaane with the ilc^tetoa of the HepubHoan os u 3 us
of last week, Mr. B ennelt
ohlldran and flrs grant grandchildren.

! away

war*.

Portland

liarnn

milk wagoa ran
Laflayrtfce and QueThe wagbec streets yeateroay morning.
THK NAVY’S PART.
overturned and the contents of
on was
milk cans whitened quite an egthe
Successful
III (its. Kobbe's
Assisted
paaae of stieet. The horse was stopped at
Campaign.
Mansfield's stables.
Mr. Goth, a gunA horse driven by
smith, ran away on Park street yester27.— Admiral
Washington, January
day afternoon and was etopppd by a man
Watson has cabled the following soconnt
by the name of O'Brien living on Bumto toe nasy department of the paitlolpnThe horse was taken to Sawmer street.
tlon of the nary In Ueneral Kobbe's sucyer's stable.
the Islands
cessful campaign through
OUT KOK NATIONALISTS.
south of Luzon which eontaln most of the
hemp ports of the archlpalago:
Parle, January ‘-'a—The election of W
“Manila, January 27. senators
resulted in a
bti

who

•

Tho concensus
United State*
pioper
of opinion of the mem hers present seemed
Laclyainttli.
to be favorable to u slight doty, amountgueiul Laager, near Ladysmith, Thursto 2a or 30 per o.-nt on articles ImportLorenzo
via
Marqnes, ing
day, January 25,
into the United States from other
ed
beie
that
Is
.as
reported
January 20.—It
It was decided to amend the
countries.
Tom's”
the r.s lit of
praotloe
"Long
to the congressional
relating
protislun
was
wounded
on
Monday, Ur. Jameson
so as
to require that II the produlegate
In the Lg.
vision is left In the bill,the delegate shall
President Steyn has visited this laager.
read and write the English
language.
The provision for election of members
HEARING ON FLOUR CASE.
of the lower house of Porto Ktoan legisCape Town, Thursday, January 25
lature was left unchanged, but there was
Tha prize court hag fixed Monday,Janudiscussion of at. amendconsiderable
ary 89 for tbe bearing of the charges
ment suggested
by Senatur Fairbanks
American flour, said
with respect to the
abolishing the .legislature and patting
to be intended for the Boers, which was
the government entirely In the hands of
British steamer Mashouu
on board the
a council to be appointed
by the Presifrom New Volk, November 3, when site
dent.
was captured
by tbe British gunboat
Partridge last month.
SCHOONER INDUSTRY WRECKED.
Tbe overdue transport Maoohest.tr Cor.South Norwalk, Coon., January 27.—
has
arrived
here.
poration,
The
skhooner Industry Is ashore on the
WILL BE LONG W.UI
Cookeno Irltnd, near the enrocks at
Berlin,
January 21 —The Ueutscbe trance to Norwalk harbor, pounding badbs a total wrack.
Tages Zeltung publishes an lutervlew ly and probably will
with Ur. Leyds which represents him as She was abandoned by her orsw
during
having said:
of yesterday while bound for
the gale
will certainly last a very Bridgeport for Harlem river. Uapt. John
"The
war
long time The Transvaal will decided- Merritt and a seaman named Meyers, who
ly not be the tint to seek prune and will comprise 1 the orew of the vessel, hud an
refuse
aoy proposals on the basis of the exceedingly narrow
esoape from death,
status quo."
being token from the soheoner In an exoondltton
hausted
by ths lighthouse
UK. LEYUS POPULAR.
89.—The Barilo cor- tender Gardenia.
Dr.

Then
ensued a running light to
One man reached the
the hotel oorrhior.
street, pursued by Chief of Police John
He turned to lire HDd as he did
Ahern.
sent a ballet crashing through
so Ahern
died In a few minutes.
bis) skull. He
The third man was shot on the stairs by
Oilioer Chain hoist and sank to the Uoor
a
broken hip. He reins* d to say
with
vers.

In

nctdoy.

of

Coridor.

Bo

RECEPTION COMMITTEE.

Will Be Kadoratd for Prealrfent.
Bld.le'ord, January Mi.—John C. Cous- the Philippine question, bnt.boyood three
ins, She aides* tan of Her. E. M. Cousin., notions no Indleotoa baa bean given of
events In the
the Second Congregational the probable coarse of
pastor of
tonight. President Llewellyn
BarHe Senate during tbe weak.
at 1 15 this morning.
ohurah, died
ton of the Maine Democratic club, lion.
a few
hold
the
was operated on for appsodlcltls
to
continues
bill
currency
*The
11, I*. Frank, wbo stood up to b* slaughdays ago.
right of war, and It Is not Improbable tered on tha silver Inui ae a candidate

3

IP-

Kop*
January U».—Tho Dally Newt
Wco-ls Hole Mass., January 28 -Steampublishes a doapat'Jh da tend bp-annan'a er San Marcos and nil the other shipping
held
but
afternoon,
Camp, Wednesday
left their Nobska anoborago at daylight
book presumably by alia aensor until Fri- this
Thors Is a moderate
morning.
Tha
oorreday, January 38, 8.10 p. m.
south east
wind
tonight with clear

■rsciu to

Will

For Week.

JOHN C. COUSINS.

By

Raid

BRYAN’S ADYKNT.

SENATE.

Very Definite Programme Laid Out

Ifo

OBITUARY.

Sensational

IN THE

reived. Hr. and Mrs. Rosenblnom will
reside on Quincy street in this city.

PE-RU-NA

Cures Catarrh Wherever located.
A aure, Bale, time-tried remedy that cure*.
Catarrhal Afleetiona o# every dacrriplion.

|

Sold bv all DruaaisU. Writ* it* diacovertr,
Dr. S.B. Hartman, of Columbua, Ohio.
lie will advise you free.

wards,
Caribou; Henry JJ. Hathaway,
Houlton; Anasa Howe, Kufus F. 8tow«,
Presque Isle; D. E. Edwards, Fort Fairheld.
Androsooggln County—W. 13. llupklns,
Fred A. Halley, Taeous Atwood, J. 8.
P. H. Wilson,
Auburn; Cyrus 13. Lane,
Leeds; Alonzo Garoelon, Wm. H. Newell,
A
Col. M.
Murphy, Frank A. Morey,
Hon. D. J MoGIlllGeo. 8. PeUinglll,
cuddy, Henry A.Wing and Mayor Pctlle.
Lewiston; George A.
Foils.
Frunklin

James

U.

Pittenglll, ^.Lisbon

County—E. O.
Chill.

Geo. MoL.

Greenleaf,
Bresson,

Farmington.
Han cock County—K. H. Wyman, Ellsworth; Joseph D. Wood, Gouldsborough;
Lenj. C. Lake', Dr. Fred W. Bridgman,
FulHvan.
Kennebec County—Thomas J. Lynoh,
Col. Fred W. PI slated, Lyman H. Weaver,
Latvia T. Williams,
Y. C. Ingraham,
Joseph Williamson. Jr., Augusta*; Frank
J. Gifford, Benton; Fred K. Beene, Hallowell; Hiram Conforth,Oakland ; Emory
O. Bsane, Head field; Wallsoe 8. Weeks,
Y'assalboro; Col. I. 8. Bangs, Cyrus W.
Davis, Hon. Chas F. Johnson, Dr. E.
James Y. Grodsr, Frank L.
L. Jones,
Thayer, Watervllle.
Capt.
Knox County—Chas. K. Miller,
Isaac Coomts, Isaac JSberraan, Camden;
Miller H. Hobbs, Hope; H. G. Babbldge,
H. Witherspoon, North Haven; Clar».
1. Gardlnsr, Hockenoe K. Paul, Leroy
port; George Coombs, O bed lab Garuiner.
Parker T. Fuller, Hodney
Oliver Otis,
L Thompson, Dockland; 8. A. Wheeler,
St. George; Lewis M. Butler, Sidney O.
Hurd. Gilbert B. Lutler, John K. Kobinson, South 'ihomastou; John C.l^aveusalrr, Halsey H. Monroe, Clarence 1).
Pay son, John A. Andrews, Tnomaston;
Arthur W.
Pay son,
Frsd A. Aldeo,
Cnlon; Arthur N.Patterson, VInalhaveu;
L. M. Staples, Washington.
Lincoln county—HI chard 'X. Bunulett,
WisOMMt; M. W. Ltvensaler, Dr. T. F.
Turner, Waldoboro.
Oxford county—Thomas 8. Bridgham,
Buck held, Col. Clurk 8. Edwards, Win.
W. Hastings, Bethel; Francis A. Fox,
Porter; B. G. Mdntlre, Waterford.
Penobscot County —Ara warren, nenry
Y. Patch, Bangor;
D. Stewart, Willie
Thomas W. Porter, Burlington; Joslah
Crosby, Dexter.
1 Ueataquli—David T. Sanders, Green-

villa.
K. Uaghes,
Snead shoo County—Ueo.
Edward C. Plummer. John Soott, Joseph
Torrey, Hath; Lewis W. Fulton, Wm.
E. Hideout, Dr. C. A. Fulmer, ilowdolnbam,

Somerret County—Wm. J. Bradbury,
J. Lawreuoe, Dr. L. D. Hand, FairHeld; A. W. Miller, Hartlnnd; Win. K.
Bonne well, B. F. Llbby.I.l-wllyu Parks,
Drake, Plttelield; Dr. Samuel F.
A. M.
Conant,Samuel W. Uould, Ueo.U.Plshon,
Dr. H. C. Taggart, Frank Thompson,
Skowbegan; C. U. Hussey, C. E. Veaxie,
Lewis Fish, St.
Sooth Nnrrldgewook;
K.

Albans.
Washington County—Hen. Samuel U.
Leavitt, Eastport; Hod. John C. Talbot,
Fred A. Hall, Simon McNeil, East Machine; Georgs S. Thayer, Lubeo; A. S.
Farnsworth,West Pembroke; D. O. Parker, Hanfoitb.
York County— Willis J. Linsontt, Alfred; James W. Meserve, Bar Mills; Ueo.
Carlos 0. Heard. Bennie J.
F. Haley,
Wm. A. Huberts, Cornelius
Buckley.
Horlgan, Hubert B. Seidel, Edwin Stone,
North M. West, Frank J. Smith, Blddeford; Lorlng T.staples, Limerick; Frank
M. Bradbury, Harry U. Hurd, LlmlngNorth Lebaton; Hlohurd E. Harsom,
Ueo. Stuart, Annon; Fred S. Boothby,
drew J. Paokard, John H. Lord, Ur. H.
Walter J.
Ullpatrlck,
F. Weymoutn,
Frank C. Bearing, Hon. Samuel L. Lord,
Hon. Luther H. Moore, S.too; O. V.Libby, Sanford ; Isaac Libby, South Uerwlok;
Sprlnuvale; Walter D.
K K. Uocdwlu,
Al.
Davis, G-a. H. Moedv, Wm. M. Tripp,
Wells; Joshua U Chick
fr>d J. Winn,
Wills Bran oh; kfeemont Varroll, York.

DESERTERS.

Five

of

the

Mary

A.

Troop Sailors Held.

Hearing Before l!. S. Commissioner
Bradley.

Men

Complained They

Couldn't Get Pay.

The Sailors Will Be

Returned

to the Bark.

Saturday afternoon terse of the
who arrived et thla port severnl
A.
daya ago on the British Dark Mary
Troop, were taken before U. 8. Commie*
•loner Bradley on the charge of being dsFor over three hour* the oa»
aerters.
Soon after
reheareed.
wai thoroughly
this veeeel reaohed Portland these sailors
Od

sailors

tho moo ever ukul a* to HEBRON
•‘Non* of
BURNED.
HOTEL
pay than off,” mil tho ooptola. "They
llaaee
did, however, ask money of mo. I did
Deetroyed—Villager,
When tbo
not try to got clear of them.
right rire fader DIMealtlea.
•adore left I reported them aa deoortor*
Two or thro* of tholr old
to tbe oonenl.
pricui to the nni.1
When we
eboote are now on tho roaael.
Hebron,
January 37.—The largt hotel
at Bridgeport, Conn., I nought
wero
at Hebron Academy, known aa
I deny that I building
them elothtng and shore
the UelleTOa, ewned l>y Flank H. Ulorer,
of them that tbe voyage waa
told any
rraa doetroyed
by Are laat night, JanI my on tbe
to be to New York, nor did
uary 3d
trip tbet we were golog to New York.
Part of tba ground floor waa eeoapled
No boarding houee keeper oams aboard
u. L. Meloher and Vo., for ahoe and
of my roeeel la Portland, nor waa any- by
poet office pnrpoiaa.
body employed to take any of tho eallore
The hotel waa ran by Mr. Ulorer, the
I hare never made
to a boarding houae.
owner.
There wale orar Ikl roome In the
nor hove
tbe
to
of
men,
threats
any
any
building wbloh were oooupled by workI talked with any other parties about the
men on tba new Hterterant borne buildmea.”
ing and by young ladle., etudanta at
Oeoar H. Dakin, tbe mote, stated that
tba Academy,
One eeotton of the bul ldtilth.
the
vessel
January
bod
be
joined
Ing baa barn uaad aa a dormitory forglrle
"I know that ell of these men deserted
tor eareral yearn.
the ship,'* said tbe mate, “and that they
Fire waa dlaoorered by Mr. Ulorer'.
W* bar*
hare not been book to It elno*.
eon, Hobart, who gara tba alarm about
men.”
the
olulbee
from
of
the
none
kept
had
When
Mr.
Ulorer
9.80 p. m.
Alexander
Pelogben, who has been
located the Are and reaohed It by outfourteen
bark
for
of
the
steward
the
tba plaltered wall natra
had heard tbe oaptaln tell tbe ting through
months,
ha eaye be oould hare conohlmuey,
went
the
leave
not
to
men
ship. Ihay
trolled It with a tingle atroam from a
ashore, oarae bank and got their olotbee
Ueoauae
of the lack of thla
hydrant,
(towThe
for
went
aahore
and then
good.
from Are In the Tillage bo waa
protection
that
In
hla
testimony
ard further stated
to face the dlaaater end be turned
had been present when three of the obliged
he
out of houae, boma and bualneea.
had
heard
and
had signed articles
men
It waa one of tba coldaat night, of thla
nothing about a trip to New York. Be
tba tbanuometar reglatered bnt
denied
that be had erer mid the aeaeon;
•Iso
The wind
above aero.
3 or 8 degree,
oaptaln wanted to get olear of the men.
nortbwoat oame In tarrlflo
the
from
Samuel Dane te«tlfied that he bad been
ole.ta
The mlddl. motion of the buildaboard the renel and bad hud converwar
four etorlee blgb and It wa»
the second mate and stew- ing
sation with
thought that when the Are reached thla
ard, who asked the witness to get a boardthat
tha homo of K. M. Ulorer
part
ing bonee for the men. The steward earn
would bare to go. Thla la a proparty eonthat the
oaptaln wanted to get rid of
elating of a two atory bourn and ell with
the men.
.table attached,
houee a abed and large 11 vary
Frank
Sherman, a boarding
• II new.
the vesaboard
went
be
that
said
keeper,
A force of young men students was orsel on the tirat night that she came In.
ganized, who went onto the roof of the
The sailors then stated that the; wanted
house, and by persistant and herolo
to leave but first the; wanted their pa;.
efforts they kept the roof and front na x
The steward swore about the men and
wet with water
the horning building
said the; had got to get off the vessel.
and snow, peesed by the buoket brigade.
talk with the oaptaln or
Have had no
The paint on the boom front blistered
mate slooe then.
end
browned, glass oracked and broke,
KeatMr.
a
to
In answer
question b;
water wee oonrerted Into steam Instantno
had
said
he
permising, this witness
It tcuohed the olapboarde, the boys’
ly
sion from the captain to go aboard the
faces and hair wars horned, bnt

British Coosnl nesting and oomthey had experienced considerable trouble In getting their pay from
The oonsul Investigated
the captain.
the caee and decided that the men hed
deserted the vessel and as euch were
entitled to little sympathy. The captain
had given ordere te the men that they
the ship without bis
leave
mnet not
to dlspermission and they had seen Ut
otey hie orders, so the e ill cere of the vessel say. But tbs men were bonnd to find
out If they ooul.l obtain any satisfaction
and consequently they Interceded with
ship.
the federal offlolale with the result that
Pratt, one of the sailors, Is an Englishthe
a libel vii Issued for the payment of
“I shipped at Bordoau,” he testiman.
was upon the hearIt
of
the
men.
wages
fied. ‘‘The pilot was aboard, but I don't
ing ot this libel that the action before think the anohor was up. The oaptaln
Commissioner Bradley took plaoe on Sat- told me
to New York
were going
we
urday afternoon.
when I asked him where letters could be
Dennis A. lleaher, Esq., appeared as sent to me. The steward and second mate
for the seven sailors while
the couneel
to New
were going
also told me we
British Consul Beating represent*! the York. The oaptaln said he would pa;
of
the
vesmat#
and
the
of
elae
captain
off In New York and he didn't sa; anysel.
The names of the sailors are Alexthing about going anywhere else. A fortUnllPierre.
Uulssard
ander Mlgnorat,
night ago the captain gave me mone;
Jans
JohanJohn
W.Pratt,
lou Francois,
when 1 asked for some. He bad no obFredriksen.
and
Sweeten
Harry
sen, Jeel
jections to tn; going ashore. Borne of
was
oaee
attention
to
this
As applicable
m; olotbee are now aboard.'*
drawn
by Mr. Meaher to the treaty that
Cross-examined, the witness said that
the
between
United
made
he had bad trouble' with the oonsul at
had keen
bad refused to ship him
who
Bordeaux
In
the
and England
States
year ISPS!,
because he bad been a deeeiter before.
whereby an agreement was made that
a
deserter.” exnlalned
But 1 wai
In an Amerloan port Pratt to Mr. Meaher,
because I got to
British seamen
I had no objections
little
late.
a
of
deou
the
the
De arrested
ship
oould
charge
to gotng with her. On the Monday after
sertion nnri that Amerloan eeainsn In a
coming In, I asked to go ashore. The
British port could also be arrested for ds- oaptaln said nothing about how long
we were to be here.”
Johansen, a Norwegian, said: **I have
Mr. Mealier waived a reading or tbe
The
been
going to sea for four yean. New
tbe men and then Cnpt.
oount against
oaptaln told roe he was going to
the
me
off
hark
took
that be would pa;
Frank L. Walley of the
York and
1 told him I would not ship for
etand and tettided at considerable length. there.
he said he wouldn't mind
the ship and two years and
He bad the artloles of
tbfttr"
also tba log book wblob, with the pera
Finn, said: “I have
Frederiokson,
mission of the British consul, be pro- been going to sea for four years. The
he
would
said
pa; us off In New
and handed to tbs oommlealoner oaptaln
duced
1
where the vessel was going.
York
for examination. As near as the captain came
I heard the first
from Dondon.
articles had been mate tell one of us to go ashore. We hud
coaid reoolleet the
I
back.
no word from the captain to go
made out In Hamburg last June.
have been aboard the vessel once slnoe.
"I wae present when all of these men
M; elothes are there.
signed," said the captain, "and 1 reoogThomas F. Gallagher of this elt; said
When they eigoed
that he had seen something of these sailvlxe all of these men.
Be had been put on as keeper while
they had one name, 'bat after getting ors.
the vessel was in libel and had heard the
aboard tba ship they want under other
oaptaln sa; be would make it hot for the
names.
Theee, man left the bark with- men for having left the ship.
took
Alexander Mlgnorat, a Frenobman,
any authority from ma and they
through an Interpreter, said he was on
Melr clothes with tbsm. I have not aaen the bark and at the time he woe shipped
have
any of them sluco and none of them
said that he waa going to
tbe oaptaln
offered to eome back to the ehlp. Before New York and would return to Bordeaux.
New
know we were not going to
they deserted I talked with three of the Didn't
York until we got to Bridgeport. Here
were
me
that
told
who
they
Frenohmen,
the oaptaln wouldn't give
In Portland
going aehore right quiok. 1 told them roe
an; mone; or olotbee wblob I needed.
Tka
aantuln
tralrl
ma tn an uhnN 11 he
1
It
but
should,
they
do
to
not
tnat,
want me any more. When I left
would have them pat in jail. 1 bad no didn’t
Didn't
boo
me to go
he did not tell
conversation with the others."
know the captain wanted me for a two
Mr.
Mexher,
a
the
to
Neither
by
answer
In
captain or an
question
years’ voyage.
Went
tbe captain replied that his orsw consist- ollloer told me not to go aahore. that 1
eta ted
I
ooneul to whom
to the
ed of 13 men. Both tbs first and seoond could not
get any money. Then the eapbeen discharged and at the taln eald
mate bad
that he didn’t want me any
time of the desertion of these men the more.
went
Afterwards
Cross-examined.
and
the
were
left
oaptxln
only offioere
to the French ooneul who advised me to
tbe steward. Xhiee of these sailors had go to a lawyer.
Cohannle said be had met the
John
ahlppsd as substitutes, but none of them
after the ship bad left port. men on Fore street and had told them
had signed
1
that
they bad better see the consul.
Six of the crew had shipped from Lon- hoard the
captain tell the men they oould
don, but ono had not reported, clearing go ashore, 1 being on the wharf at the
out and taking advance money with him. time.
They went dowa to my bouse.
Consul Keating at this point eald It
The vessel had been chartered to ocrae
would be Impossible for Cohannla to be
and It was uncerto this port to load
to bear any oonvereatlon
on the wharf
tain how long a stay would bo made In going on aboard the vessel.
Pierre eald be had ahlpped at Bordeaux,
This crew wae to do the work
Portland.
and that the captain said they were goof loading the cargo and In abort to do
The captain has a
to New York.
ing
anything that tba captain might ask of piper on which bs had agreed to pay me
them.
off In New York.
The captain here denied that be had
any each paper.
two others of the men," said
"With
Both the oapPierre, "I went ashore.
taln and oook said we could get no money
told ut to
mate
The
us
to
nnd told
go.
wait until night so we oould get out In
darkness."
Francois eald he had shipped alone and
that the captain had told him the vessel
was
going to New York and would reHare In Portland the
turn to Bordeaux.
oaptaln refused to give me any olothaa
and when I told him I was going to the
The male
oenenl he told me to get out.
told ms not to go ashore In daylight and
1 replied that 1 waa not a deserter and
that If 1 saw the ooneul 1 must go aahore
want to

plalned

that

___

daylight.
(Then Attorney Meaher

In

eral

In the fall and winter la worth a
In hot weather. Tbere'e a
way that never falls to fetch eggs
when they're wanted, and that la to
feed, once a day, In a warm mash

•barrel

Sheridan's
eoNDrrioN
_

Powder
help* tb* older bene, mekee
pullet* eerl.T layer*, mekee flOMj
plain a,« on pne* winner* If yob
cu t ,*t it W* eend on* peek*,*.
» et*i fly* II. Hb. oen. 11.10; all
It

*tV idmiloN

of the

men

ealled upon sevthey all d solar jd that
the deok when the men

and

the mate wae on
went ashore.
This closed the evidence and Mr.Meaher
argued at considerable length, speaking
In behalf of the sailors
most eloquently
and upholding the notion wbloh they
He maintained that the men
had taken.
bad been "kidnapped" and brougkt to
this port.
Consul Keating aald that the courts of
the United States had no oognlxaaoe In
thle oass and that If the men warn aggrieved they bad roeonrea la the British
courts.

Commissioner Bradley anaouaoed that
be should bold as deserters all exos pt
Fraaools and Mlgnorat, who were dla-

that the five men held will
S>Th1e*meana
to return ta the bark oaleue
be

obliged

Mr. Meaher la suuoseeful

appeal from the deal si oa.

In

getting

aa

bends,
they braved tbe

extreme beat and stnek
their
posts under the enoonragtng■nents of the orowd, that a few minutes
the
more
danger would be passed and
Mr. U lover’s house saved.
Other boneea In the line of danger were
Droteoted by a toroa of men working outelde, while Inelde, household goods were
being packed and put Into ehapa for In
remoral by lad It s. Two or three
•tant
bouses were oWared of moat of the furni-

to

ture.
It was a terrible lire under most ssvers
olroomstanoes for a country village to
This Is the second large buildundergo.
Both oould
ing burned ctooe Ootober.
saved by a stream of water
have been

from a hydrant.
B. U Meloher and do., were Insured
for $1000; their loss, as estimated by Mr.
Mr. O lover had
Meloher, Is near 14,000.
$3,330 on the bnlldlng or on both bolldhousehold
and
goods.
lag

macwiAAWTOtra.

mMlLAXltoci.

mwmumm.

«naeLUi»ror».

_

MEN’S SHOES'
LADIES’ SHOES,
CHILDREN’S SHOES.
Foster, Avery 8c Company,
The

Syndicate

Outfitters.

Operators

of 27 Stores.

ONE OF THE RIGID RULES OF THE RESSE SYNDICATE Is that no stock shall be carried from one season to another. The
effect of this rule will be demonstrated here during this GREAT PRE-INVENTORY SALE. Only a short time before we tako stock,
and in that time every article of Footwear that Is In any way less desirable for Spring stock than for now, will be sold regardless of
cost or value. TO FULLY REALIZE THE MAGNITUDE OF THIS OPPORTUNITY you must remember that this is in tho face of
the fact that smaller dealers will be obliged to charge twenty per cent more next, season than they are now charging for these same
goods. All New Styles. All Perfect Goods with tho exception of sizes being broken.

A FEW OF THE MANY WONDERFUL VALUES WE OFFER AT THIS GREAT SALE:
a'A- I 8. 1 3'j, 8 4, 1 6, 1 Vi,
a, u>, u
D-l 8.

1 tot Ladle* Waukenphast, Dutton,
welt. Jtegular $4 grade. Our price wa*
Mule price $>.1.48
$3.3%

1 lot Ladles' Dong. Lace, Goodyear
welt, mad* by Lounsbury, Mathewson A
Co. Regular $3.00 shoe. Our price was
ttnlc price #9.48
$3.80.
Sizes and widths as follows:
A-l 2>4. 1 *. 1 5'4.
B—1 *H, 1 8)4. 1 ♦. 1 4)4, 1 5M.
C—l 2'e. l a.
D-l »%, l *14. l
Same as above In Button.
A-l SX. 1 a, 1 8)4.
B-i ax. i *14. i o.
D-l ax, 1 3, 1 a,
1 lot Ladies’ Dong., Op. Tip, Lace,
Hand Turned, Lounsbury, Mathewson A
Our
Co. make. Regular $4.ft0 shoe.
Sale price #9.48
price was $3.30.

A—1
b—i

Same

c-x an.
u-i an, i »n,
k-i 4, i in. i«, i an.

«n,»7.

A-l
B—1
C—1
D-l

2 lota Ladles' Dong., Lace, Op. Tip,
welt*. Itsgular prices $4 and $3.50. Our
prices was $3.30 and $2.80.
Sale price $1.08
a-i
b-2
O-l
D—1
K-l

as

B-l 2)4. 1 3, 1 5. 1 8.
O-l 8S, 1 8, 1 414.
D-l 214, 1 «•
1 lot Ladies' Empire Op., Lace, Kid
Tip, welt. Regular *4 grade. Our price
Snte price #9.48
was $3.39.
O—l 8)4, 1 4.
D—1 8, 9 4.
E—1 3)4.
1 lot Ladies' Dong., London Tip, Button, wolt. Regular $1 grade. Our prlee
#9.48
was $3.30. Sale price
C—1 214, 1 8. 2 8>4 1 4. 1 414, 2 5.
D—2 314. 1 «. 1 4)4, 1 614E- 1 8, 1 314, 1 4. 1 «)4

Ladles' Storm Alaska Overshoes, sizes
2'2 to 4' a. 99c. Regular price $1.25.

above in Button.

The very best Ladies'
all atyles,

Hals,

Storm

price $3.39

Men's Felt Sole Congress. $2.00 grade.
bale price $1.69
Men's Woonaockct First
King Boots,
Men's Woonsocket First
ber Boots,

1 small lot Ladlos’ Oxblood Lace. Our
Sale price $1.48
$2.89.
1 lot Ladies’
Goodyear welt OxOur price
fords in Russet and black.
Sale price $1.98
was 12.48.

b-i an i % i an, 1 4A, 1 6.
2A 1 8.
D—i an, l 4A1 lot Ladles’ Dong., Op. Tip, Lace.
The (Quaker $3.00 grade.
Sale price $1.08

50c

Men's Tan Willow Calf
Cut. Regular price $4.00.
9ulc

B-3 2Ji, 8 3, 1 8.’<, 3 &A.
0-1 2'A, 1 3. 1 PD-l 6.
K-l 8><.

O—l

Rubbers made,

1 lot Men's Cordovan Bals, 3, 4, and 5
Our price
wide. Regular $5.00 grade.
Male price $'2.99
was $3.80.

Same as above in Button.

above in Dutton.

SALE BEGINS FRIDAY MORNING, JAN. 26.

Op. Toe.

1 lot Ladies' Dong., I.ace, Narrow Op$2.60 grade. Our price was $1.98.
Bale price $1.19
B—1 21$, 1 R!<.
2
4.
1
1
C-l
4},. 5, 5>i.
D-l O'A

b-i an, a 8, i an, 1 4A. 1 &
C-l 8, 1 4.
D—12A, 18, i an. 14.
as

1 lot Ladios' Russet Oxfords, Narrow
Our price was $1.48.
Sale price 99c

Op. Tip,

era.

1 ’>■

1 lot Ladles' Dong., Lace, English toe,
Hand Turned. $3.50 grade. Our price
was $2.80.
Sale price $1.08

Same

1 lot Ladies’ Tan Willow Calf, Lace,
Sale price $1.99

Polish.
$3.60 glade. Our price was
Siilc price $1.48

as

Our
Russet Oxfords.
Mile price $1.‘29

Quaker, $3 Hue.

B—8 a'A, 3 3, 1 4, 1 5, 1 6'A, 3 6, 1 6'A.
C—2 2‘4. 3 8, 1 3'i. 1 4’|.
D—3 2'A, 1 8'A, 2 4, 1 6)4, 1 7.

an-

l an, a 4n. l
D—1 2, 2 an. 2 3, 2 4A. 1 5'A- 1
k—i 2,2 an, 8 s, i 4, i«, i an.
0-2 3.

1

All B widths.
Same

Ladies'

price $1.<18.

4, 1 *'A. 1 5A.
8,
»%,
2'A- 1 3. t «'«.
6
1
7.
4, 1 'A,
5!*, 1 7.

Regular
$2.99.

above in Button.

a—i an, 1 3, 1 4.
B-i 4, i s'i, i« i

B-l 8H 1 ft'4. 1 6
C—1 214. 1 8, 1 814, 1 4.
D—1 8.
Same as above in Button.

1 lot

above in Button.

1

1 lot Ladies’ Lenox,

an, i s. 13<4, i *n. t an.
an, i 8, i an. a M o, a «;», 1 7.
8, 1 4, I 4'i, t o, 2 an, 1 7.
8!j, J 4, 1 % 1 6>4, 1 7.
21,. 1 3, 2 S>4 1 4, 1 6.

Same

as

1 lot Ladies' Russet Southern Tics.
Our price was $1. OS. fcale price $1.69

1 c

Quality

Storm

$3.69
Rub-

Quality

$*2.39

Please remember our regular
price* lire 95 percent less titan
■nine good* enn be bought any-

price was

where else In the stnte of Maine.

STORE OPEN MONDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS.

ROSSINI CLUB.
Artists'

Keitel

Under

Thrlr

A US-

piCHs

FOSTER,
f

__

On Frldey evening, February 2nd, at
Kotxsohmar hall, an artists’ recital will
take place under the auaploea of the Rosheard la
sini olub. Tbe artiste to be
Mr. ArPortland for the first time are
thur Whiting, pianist, and Mr. Myron
W. Whitney, Jr., basso, both from Boston
and musicians of a high order of exoellenoe. Mr. Whiting, a euocessful teacher
past
and oomposer, has for three years
teen .’associated with the Knelsel Quartette In giving chamber mnelo In New
York and Boeton. This season Mr. Whiting has the assistance of Mr. Myron W.
Whitney, Jr.,and their recitals are greatMr. Whiting gives tbs pore
ly enjoyed.
singing tone In his playing. A noted
“The object of
musical orltlo writes:
all teohnlo should be tone. The singing
tone should be preserved In all passages
That It the
bow Intricate.
no matter
When
•eoret of beauty In piano playing.

tone disappears ths perform
becomes bard and onmueloaL” Mr.
Whitney, basso, has a rich voloe well developed, Impressive, flexible and of genHe hae etudled under his
erous range.
noted
brother Mr. William Whitney, a
tnaober of Boston, and spent several years

the

elnglng

anoe

NEW DESIGNS

IS

.OF.

.ON ALL.

men

BANKS
®

ACCOUNT BOOKS
in

IS

IT

=

annual
care

infor

=

.THK.

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Then

-—

why

work for

not

us

congenial work—just

start

need solicitors—-more

men

are not

afraid to ask

a

to

sell

policies

in

the

work—or

more

right and keep going.

We

You need

l

with the

man to

right mettle—who

insure—to ask him four

Remember it

fire times, if necessary.

ALE1. «. BROWNE,
Manager New England Branch,
60 Stale St, Boston.
jnn27d;U

EQUITABLE

or

requires less effort
thun

in

any other

|

company because the

public

knows that

EQUITABLE

POLICIES

Are the Government Bonds of
Life Assurance.
JwUteodtt

“Strongest
Let

us

hear from

In the World."

you.

Primary, Secondary and Tertiary Blood rotaon

We
cases.
15 to 3ft days*

obstinate

York.

an

eodtf

dec 27

You can be treated at
Cured.
will certainly do this. It Permanently
home under earn. guarantee. II you hare taken
and ■till hare achra
Iodide
potaab,
mercury.
will make the most happy and palua, Mueua Patches
In Mouth, gore
ThroavPlmplea. Copper Colored Spot*. Ulcere
and
for
soon on any part ol the body, Hair or Kyebrowa
you,
changes
tailing out, write
your old strength and ac- COOK REMEDY CO.
tivity will return.
tot. and li.oo, at! druggist*.
SCOTT & BOWNB, Chamiata, New

build up

next five to ten years which will

LORING, SHORT & HARMON.

WhentheBlood

5cSn&&mubicn.

money and

EQUIT-

them and theirs in later years f

An
The publlo long sorTlce at City hall yesopportunity to earn a
terday under the dlreotlen of Ur. Julius good income, with guaranteed
K. Ward, at 2 30 o'clock, was one of un- monthly
annuities after two
csual lntereeE Her. Wo. A. Singleton, years' service. Reply,

is pale, then your l:os and
cheeks are pale, yoi nerves
weak, and your whole body
greatly debilitated. The doctors say “You have ansmia.”
There’s just one thing you
need—something to make
the blood rich and red.

during the

Assurance for live

company like the GREAT

a

good

of Life

history

in the

identified with

come

--m -|_

_

great variety.

studying with Vannooolnl In Florenoe.
Hstnrnlng from there two year* ago be
uegoilate with firstconcert and oratorio desires lo
baa taken much
work and sang the solos la the Messiah class business men to represent
this year when given by Tba Handel and them In the following counties
Hayden eoolety of Boeton.
In Maine:—Franklin, l'ork, An.
CITY HALL SONU SERVICE.
droscoggln, Oxford and Waldo.

tho Mountfort street U. E.
pastor of
gars on nddms and Her. C.
ohuroh,
Westbrook
of
Pholsn
([oka on
C.
“Stephen's rnloe to ths new morsThe lollowlag musical
ment."
proof
was
reodsrad, singing
gramme
shores
familiar hymns by congregation,
and orchestra:
Ays Marla,from Casalllsra Kustlcana,
Miss Nsills Laroobslls.
Qunrtstts— Steal Away.
Matthews Brothers.
Song—Drsarns of Paradise,
Mr. W. H. Mason.

IT? I

ABLE to make

With New Date, 1900.

__

----

Is the present time the most opportune

---'

CHECKS
PORTLAND

CO., Opera,orss°,'.J,"en,y‘8evcn

&

AVERY

—--------

cutn in

hare cured

lOO-pago book

tto worst

F. H. HAZELTON & CO.,
Managers for Maine,
PORTLAND.

PRESS.

THE

obliged

1««0.

TKHHSt

DAILY rRF.8ftBy tlie year,
(fee year.

$0 In advance

or

$7 at the end of

By the month. CO cents.
DAILY PKEM Is delivered at these rates
all parts of
every morning to subscribers In
Portland, ami In Westbrook and houUi PortThe

land.
MAINE STATE PRESS Weekly)
at the
Bytheyear.fi in advanoa, or ft.26
end of the year.
For six moot ha, 60 cents;
26 cents
v hose

Subscribers

_

papers

promptly ate requested
the DAILY l’KKSS,
Portland Me.

months,

turee

lor

__

are

not

delivered

notify the office of
Exchange street,

to

No. U7

___

Patrons of the PRESS

wlio arc

leaving

town

temporarily may have the addresses of their
desire by
papers changed as often as they may

mo

notifying the office

TO JERUSALEM.

Francis Hendricks, whom Gov. Hooselnsaranoe commls
▼fIt nominated for
■loner to saooeed
Payne, U universally

acknowledged to be a lit man for the
place, but tn*re Is disappointment among
the ‘reformer*" because he la acceptable
platr.
to
Apparently a man unacceptable to Piatt would have eathfled them
Mr. Hendrick* do^s even
far better than
Ibat
if he had not been specially lit.
Is to say It wai not so much the purificaof the Insurance department that
tion
they wanted as a llok at Platt. Genuine
reform is not likely to be brought about

by thbt kind of

a

spirit.

Parliament meets tomorrow and then
the pent up feeling oi dissatisfaction and
disgust at the way in whJoh the war has
been carried on is sure to hnd vigorous
expression. It Is not expected, however,
that the
ministry will suffer anything
worse than a very vlgorons denuncia-

overthrow is
improbable,
though it may be attempted. The oppovirtusition Is divided, Lord lfoseberry
al y support’rg the government, while
it.
John
bitterly critcisea
Hurley
lis

tion.

»

uriherinore

even 11 tne

snuuiu

ministry

de'enteil, It would not aorrender.
announces
Mr. Cbamberl tin's
organ
that In suoh su event It would appeal
to the country, and In the present temper
of the British people a party pledged to
continue the war. In spite of the hideous
blunders which Its officials had made,
would be likely to be sustained as sgalnet
be

party wbloh might be suspected of a
willingness to bring It to an end by otlisr
means than a complete triumph over the

a

enemy.
The action of
unseating one of
makes it
bers
the Democratic

fcseutuoky House In

the

Republican

the

mem-

that a majority at
members may be relied
upon to vote for the miss, ting of Governor
Taylor and tbo seating of Goebel.
Of oourse It is still possible that the
courage of some of them may fail at the
We see
last moment, but not probable.
e ii the Republicans oan defeat the
no
——id steal by peaceful measures,
for the legislature undoubtedly has the
power to do what it proposes, and there
Is no tribunal which oan rsverse Its decision. A resort to loroe would be resisted by foroe and the stats would soon lie
Outrageous ns
plunged Into civil war.
the crime D that the Democrats propose
to commit. It will be better to submit
clear

to prevent It, and It
use force
RepuLdloan leaders oan control ths
people doubtless that will he ^done. But
there Is great danger that the Republican

than to
the

T he sodoannov lu oan trailed.
arrival at Frankfort a few days ago
of a thousand men armed with Winchesters shows that the people are thoroughly
to maintain their
angry and lnollned

masses

den

rights

even

If

they.havs

Cockran's

Bourke

to

tight

suggestion

to do It.
of

an

sliver and the gold
shall sbelvv the silver
question for the proeeut will never ba
with favor by the insn that
received
dominate the Demonacy in the western
part of the oountry, and Bryan oannet
accede to It without danger of alienating
armistice Detnesn the
that

Democrats

the whole

Populist

oruwd.

AHg.-ld

and

all the other Western leaders have repeatedly denounoed the gold Democrats os
SeeUnnn

ami

imfiiiuvl

«n

hasu nnvtlilllii In

unless they would aooept
'lhat they would
tbs Chicago platform,
cow
to surrender to thorn—for
consent
that la praotlcally whateuoh an annistloe
would
as
Bcurke Cockrau
suggests
Moreamount to—Is vastly Improbable.
Byrnn himself le on reoord as deover,
claring within a year that the silver question was the most Important one before
the American people, so that lta abanwould Involve him In a good
donment
deal of pereonal humiliation.
Perhaps
be willing to eufler that for
he night
the cake of votes, but he must Le oouvlnoed Hist that It would not take awuy
votes than It would add.
And to
more
convince him It would be necessary to
the Cook rone wing of the
show
that
party Is bigger than the Aitgeld wing
To do that tlgures have to he made to
lie outrageously. Silver may bedead.but
there are a great many people who won't
find It out until after the next election,
and these people oan’l be safety ignored
do

with them

by Bryan.
It nppears from lien. Boiler's despatches
of yesterday that there was a
grain of
the rumors that were flying
truth In
about the continent on Saturday to the
effect that the British army had to fall
baok acrooi the lugsla.
It had not teen
exaotly defeated, however. It bad simply
run
up agalust defeuoee wbleh It oould
and to remain yvhere It was
not force
longir w .s useless. It affords the Condoneis some satisfaction to know that
Warren got back without losing any of
his stores or guns, but not enough to go
very far In relieving the disappointment
at the failure of Ben. Buller’a movement
from which so rauoh was expected, for
the retreat Is practloally a confession that
It has lal sd
Build's assertion that he
has
taught the Boers to respect the
prowess of British troops sounds funny
tn view of tba fact that far five days they
liars been trying to break the Boer Una

Kev,

Dr.

HaufoHI

to

Abdicate

Mh I lob.

Shll oh, January 87.—"This la tbe climoat Important
max of my
work—tbe
announcement yet," aald Kev. Frank W.
Sand ford,

yesterday.

This announcement Is

nothing

lets than

Mr. Handford la to leave
the
Shiloh—the temple on the Durham hill—
two
and with hi* family, hla wife and
ohlldton, la to remove to Jerusalem,
making J rusalera hla home hereafter.
"1 expeot to make
my headquarter*
there," aald Mr. bandford to tbe writer,
"though 1 hope to make visits to Shiloh
at such times a* may seem good to God
You must
who is controlling this work.
understand that this la not a sudden
whim that has taken possession of me.
I am told by God that It Is in aooord with
His deep-laid plan of the world's avannew*

that

rourom._|

JAPAN’S PLANS.

rol’lJbMk. "if Sr faem'nf prow-

tbe loot wot'i
Mm toagbt by
opofbtlMt, tM Bttn MtU eeem to Moo
boon lb*
teacher* end tbo Brltieb the
tMght Tbo taking of Bptoa Kop to proetloolly admitted to Mr* bean a blunder.
It would nerer boro been taken If the
Btltleb bad known the fneta ebont It,
bnt wby they didn't eeoertaln the feola
It la dlllionlt to eay.
Certainly aome Idea
hate been obof It* perimeter ebonld
tainable. lb* eurprlelng
thing about
BuUrr’e deepetoh to ble omteelon of any
He I*
relerenoe
to tbe Brltieb loeeee.
partlonlar to eay that ble mule train
got aoroee the Tugele, but there I* not
a word of the number of oflloer* end men
killed end wounded el Splon Kop. Moat
likely that pert of ble deepatob wee
From Boer
edited on I by the war offloe.
eouroe*
cornea the report that 1530 deed
Brltieb eoldlor* were found on the Held.
la
Xbla
probably *n exaggeration, bnt
tbe nbe»noe of any statement of loeeee In
tbe Brltieb despatch dooon't Indloate
by
any mean* that they were laelgnlfloant.
•m

■OMIAY. JAM ARY 2»,

to

Mmy

Meditate

IMrlkl«f(

•

M««f

At

RttMla.
^

Condon, January *7.—Some
ternoon

newspapers

of

associate tbe

tba af-

depar-

completed

before now, bad net

In repertoire. Opening Monday night in tlie
strong melodrama, "Eagle's Nest.”
to date specialties, singing and
dancing. All the latest moving pictures. All the
1100,000
most popular illustrated songs.
A remarkably strong cast.
New and popular
plays. An entire change of plays and specialties at every performance.
103,000
1,300.000 ftlfflit 1'rlcca—lo. 40 mid 30c. 91 ailuce Prices—to and 40c.
beats now on sale.

#1100,000 Up

.....

...
Mtoekliol tiers' Adtllllonnl Mnltllllr.
....
Nnrplns and Indlvldrtl Profits,

....--

Deposits,

291 h,

JAN.

RICE’S COMEDIANS

87 AND 89 EXCHANGE STREET.

Legal Depository for Holders of Trnsl funds. Assignees,
ecutors, Administrator*, flunrdlnns and Banks.

CITY

Ex-

Burton

Holmes'

-

-

HALL.

Illustrated

Lectures.

-

SUBJECT TO CHECK.

INTEREST RAID ON DEPOSITS

janacdtr

Thursday Evening,

BONDS.

New Jersey,
Gas and Electric,
Couitj of Washington.

Trenton,
First

Cold

S’l,

due

Tax Exempt.

1949.

1912

Bingor 4 Aroostook Railrord. 5’s,
Bangor 4 Piscataquis Oh. 5’s,
CHARLES K. FLAGG,
West Chicago Tirnel. 5’s.
1? E.\cliaiig<» Mf, Porflunri.

1943

FOU MALI BY

octJO

Telephone Mo. IH-4.

eodt

Qalnc) Ral’read Co.. 5's.

Ua

|

5's,

1919

1908-18

\A/afor P.n

ROBERT 17. MANTELL
And

select company under the management of M. W.

a

IIAiitiCK

Joseph Hatton’s famous novel.

costume*.

Powerful company.

AND

Dramatized bv W.
Trice* |l.QO. 7V. hoc

TRUST

CO..

refundinc fours,
|>lif 1910.

Int.rrat

Elaborate scenery.

Superb

"XT.

MAINE,

REFUNDING FOURS,
Due 1018.

SWAN & BARRETT

Exrliitnjfe

on

WILSON

&

net

appli-

Horse and

1824.

CAPITAL AM) tfl'UPLlS

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS,
Interest ft*aid

on

DEPOSITS.

Drafts draw n on National Provincial
Bank of England, London. In large or
small amounts, for sale at current rates.
Cnrrrnt Accounts received on
favorable terms.
Correspondence solicited from IndiBanks
and
viduals,
Corporations,
others desiring to open acrosnii as well
as from those wishing to transact Banking business ofany description through
this Bank

STEPHEN t SMALL PmMmL
MARSHALL R. GOOING. CuWw.
feMdtf

BANKER AND BROKER,
Portland. Me,

Maine Central R. R. 7s.
Raima). N. J.. 4’s.
Zanesrliln. Olio. 4's.
Local Bank Stocks; a'so
$9,000 Essu Uoioo. N. J.. Water Co. 5's$18 000 Lakewood, N. J., Water Co 4's.
$30,000 Indianapolis Water Co. 5's$100,000 Memphis. Tom Water Co 5‘s
$200,000 Am Ohio, Water Co.. 5's.

H. M. Payson & Co.
EatnbUahcdl 1854.

EXCHANCE

ST.

CAB Rl AGE (Om

jan25tf

A licit oncers.

I have to offer choice bonds yielding
from 2 to 5 per cent, all of which have
passed a rigid examination of experts
and are endorsed by leading attorneys
from all parts of tho country.

O. BAILEY & CO.
Auctioneers and Commission Berdani*
F.

Salesroom 44 Kxrbaiijre Street,

Government, State, Municipal.
High Grade Itailroad und
Electric By. Bonds.

r. <>. bailh.
man

c.

w.

alli:n
tf

*

from all parts of tho United States.
CHOOL of DRAWING and PAINTING
Particulars upon application,
under the auspices of the
bonds listed on the boston A New
of ART,
PORTLAND SOCIETY
ALOE It V. 01'KHIKR, Instructor,
Vork Stock Exchanges bought ami sold
on the usual commission.
drawing from cast, still-life an I life in charJama.mon.wcd.sat
coal, crayon or pen and ink; painting from stilll!fe and life in oil, water colors or pastel; fleure
composition and competitions every day from
].'.3o p. in. Criticisms Tuesdays and
Terms $10 per mouth in advance.
CON(4REMS ST.
jamttdff

a. in., to

Fridays
507

Book, Card
and-

PRINTER,
EXCHANGE,

t>7 l-S Exchange fit.,

Portland

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.
An orders by moil
attended to.

1-4

MARKS, |
For Women.

WM. M.

or

telephone
MP

prumpilf
odt*ay

|

MONEY TO LOAN.
Any amount. Urge or snail, to suit the boron Household Furniture, Pianos. Orgens, Stock and Fixtures, also Farming .Stock.
Horse',.
Carriages. Ac., the same to remaiu
We will pay off furniture
with the owner.
leases and advance money at rates as low as
All loans may be paid
can 1m had in the State.
by installment!!, each pat merit reducing both
principal and interest. Real estate mortgages
negotiated. Ruslueea strictly confidential.
rower.

|

Or. Tohnan's Monthly Regulator has brought
happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
There is jHiaitively no oilier remedy known
to medical science, that will ao quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The longest ami most obstinate cases
No other
are relieved in .1 days without fail.
remedy will do this. No pain, no dang4‘r. no
interference with work. The most dirtb-ult
cases successfully treated through correspondence,and the most complete satisfaction
guaranteed in every instance. 1 relieve hundreds of ladies whom I never see. Write for
Ail letters truthfully
further particulars.
answered.
Free confidential advice in all
matters of a privateer delicate nature. Hear
In mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. Hy
mail securely sealed. $2.00. Dr. K. M. TO 1,MAN CO., 170 Tremont St.. Boston. Mass.

The Knack
Of Good

Printing is
insight into the
preservative of all arts.”
us printing is not

the artistic
“

art

With

mechanical—we treat it

SHAWMUT LOAN CO.,
68 Market Sf„
Janl'J

....FOB SAt.E BY....

F. O. BA I LEV

INVESTMENTS.

PRINTERS*

Portland Water Co. 4's.
Nanay. Me.. Water Co. 5's.

Furnishings

Commencing Friday morning at 10
o’clock and continuing forenoon and afternoon until sold, at store* No. 2 >8 Middle street, wo shall well the halanco of
the merchandise saved from the recent
firo. This consists of Harnesses, Itches,
Blankets, Whips, Halters, Horso Clippers, Brushes. Bits and almost everything needed or useful about a horse,
The goods to he sold
carnage or stable.
are all serviceable hut defaced by water,
smoke, etc., and will he sold in lots to
suit purchasers, giving everybody an opportunity to supply themselves with
these goods at a very great reduction in
value.

Ralph L. Merrill,

JOB

lanuary Investments

Carriage

AT AUC TIOK.

lHc„

MAINE.

Incorporated

s.%I.Ki

DAWAGED

STEPHENS,

Ml dle Cor Union Sis..

SAIaIj,

A.

Jimmy Conno-s and I (Idle Joyce. 4 Rounds.
Harry I'atco and l*oc (hosts'. h Rounds
Prof. Joe Robinson ami John
Twin) .Sullivan
12 Rounds.
Music by Nickerson ami Johnson.
Admisstou Joe, 73c an #1.00.
jana'dtd*

MAINE.

.OF.

O.

tlir rooms of the Cairo Athletic Club,
No. lflO Middle Street, Ki lday, Feb. 4.

41 Wull St., New Vork.
Jan'J5dtf

Casco National Bank

TV*.

2nd Grand SPARRING Exhibition

FARLEY,
Pori In ml,

Si

Cl.bs

At

REPKEBEXTIXO

Bankers,

PORTLAND,

other securities

PHILIP H.
4

PORTLAND,
jtniidtf

on

r

Wrdne»<U.v Kvciiinir. January 31.

Alt TIO.S

Circulars
cation.

BY

SALE

bonds
offered
3.40 Per ('em.

Glee and Vanlolin 6uit

Colege

Roth Ul®s and Mandolin Clubs are exceptionally good this year, and a very enjoyable concert
♦an be
Anticipated. The repertoire la in keening
with college life and spirit, full of snap and Jest,
aud liugelv entertaining to nil lovers of the rollicking college songs ms sung by college men.
Mr. Welch as violin soloist needs no imroducMon
to the public of 1‘ortland. while Mr. Appleton,
as vocal soloist and reader, and Mr. Jordan, as
mandola soloist, always meet wiili a well merited Appreciation, l he u ;inng**ment respectfully
solicit the cooperation of every liowdotn alumnus in making the coin'd t a success both socially nntl financially. Tickets now on sale at
aii-IKJt
t'ressey. Jones & Allcu'j.

I’tyiihl. K.Hrntrf oud Augn.t,

price

CONCERT

—WILL BK (JIYFI AT—

Total debt only 2 l’cr Cod*, of tax valuation. Newark, population over 200,009,
Is located in this county.
At

CITY OF BELFAST,

32

play

CRONS.

ANNUAL

BowJom

Gold 4'. due I!1!IS.

CITY OF WESTBROOK, ME.,

jAlOdll

a new

—OF THK—

BONDS ESSEX COUNTY, N.J.

«

a. 'I remay ns.
and i’5c.

THE

Mu* to
Card and Smoking Hoorns. all wild open Ares
brilliantly lighted bv electricity and healed by
steam, decorated with palms and evergreen.
An excellent menu from winch to order,
(lame and lied dlnrers a specialty.
Arrangement* made for IHnner, IHncIng or
Card parties with or without ftpeclul car* at
office of Cortland A Yarmoutu Klectrlc R»llTeletdione
iv iy Co., office 440 Congress street,
novj3«ltf
yi6-s.
FINANCIAL..

T■ iTIE

In

1929
Itptdow I>lnlng Hall alw*y* open.

FOR

Iianley

Till:

Friday and Matnrdny Matinee uucl Kvrnlng, Frhrnnry ‘2-3,
America's Greatest Author-Actor. JAMES A. HKltfti:, under the direction of LleWer&Co.,
the Overwhelming Sensational Dnmatic Sucres* in the present v»r In America, *%<•
IIA It non, direct from Its euorino is triumph of 4 solid months | Boston, with tlie original
C.ieat fast. Scenery and Production throughout. Th re is no other “Sag Harbor" Company.
Nl It. H K It X K positively appear* lie e. and at every performance. The Greatest IMsy of the
year. The Kiuest Company In Ameiica.
N. It —This is positively the only time MK IIKRNE will appear in this city in “Sag Harbor."

UNDERWOOD SPRINC.

MERCANTILE

I>briii«ry 1,

in

BOW BO IN DEE EATS A XIIE BST Portland 4 Yarmouth Railroad 4's.

Oakland Me.. Water Co..

"-SJLTa.

Wrdm Mill) »n>l Tliur.dny 'Niglii., .I.iniiur) 31,
The Eminent Romantic Actor,

1943 THE
1939

THEATRE

JEFFERSON

Me., 4's, 1923 5

Maine Ceetnl Railroal. 5 s.

An absolutely First Mortgage upon
the onlv gas .mil electric lighting system of Imiton, N.J.
Population
supplied, 76,000.

cb. 1st,

i

TICKETS 7Ac—will go on sale at Crcsscy, Jones A Allen's,
Wednesday Evening, January 31st.
COl KNE TICKET* #7, JKV’.jOaml $1, according to location of Seats.

BONDS.

tlnanolal difficulties.
lloston
Tbe llrltlsb builders would not let tbs The 4'ollrge Relay Races at
revsels sail until ererytblng was paid for
Yesterday.
In oaab.
To aooompllsh this, Japan InBoston, Januaryiu.— The Horton oolduoed a ayodloate of English bankers to
bonding toudranoe tbs money and tbelr notion has Iage games In Mc^bauloa'
night w.r. the beat Indoor events moo In
been tbe subject of a good dral of pridue primarily to
vate orltlolsm In tbe Inner admiralty cir- N«w England for yean,
Interne onllege rivalry In the relay r.oee
gelizatlon movement. He baa made anc- cles, wben It was adrlssd what tremenSeveral of
and the great Hat of entries.
This
osaalre steps of tbe work.
temple dous naval power Japan waa aocnmnlatmen who figured In the laat national
It baa all beer, mg ana, tnougn ureal Britain's strengtn the
at Shiloh illustrate this.
were
presint but only
was not
in accordance with a great plan, with
Impaired, It was thought on- championships
advisable for
British capitalists to so Arthur Duffy, the champion eprloter,
God as tbe one wbo baa stood as the Dt
to Individual
advantage, he
materially assist Japan to beoorae a dan- appearel
reeling spirit.
the forty yard
Invitation dash
“You will recollect that first of all tbt gerous rival. A wall-known naval expert winning
v-i
that If Japan puts In commission nod third Id the handicap,same dletanoe.
Therefore
command was to ‘praotlse.*
the ships
scheduled for service In the Uax l,ong ran for Columbia and out off
did 1 give up all my possessions, leave near future, she will be ready for war
K5 yards of Uarvanl'a lead la the llnal
oan defy
material comfort and oome Into Bowdoln- wltblu six months and then
of tbat team race. John Bray, the
hnm without money and without a plaoe Kuwda. and as the Japanese and Russian relay
ships at p'eeent In the far east compare, mile runner, ran on the WUIIanta team
1 came to Domain and
to lay my head.
Japan's fleet would have an excellent and Dave Holland did great work tor
Yet as that was stll1 chance of controlling the situation.
was told to build.
Georgeown In Its race against Harvard.
the period of God’s testing to see whethIn tbs Individual events lllok Grant of
PROPOSED
MEW MASONIC
follow tte great command to I’ll 1C
er I could
Uarvard bad an easy time at two miles
TK&1PLE.
allire tte world of God, we were not
finishing In a lap sprint that brought
lowed to build except as the money cam*
To the Editor of the rrese:
wild applause.
met
to ns.
Therefore, all bills were
We were much pleased and Interestsd
The summary:
promptly and conscientiously. You reo- In the article which appeared In the JanForty yard novloe dash. Unals won by
ollect that 1 would not go in jebt for
number
of
the
Masonic
Temple, Walter Kagan, Holy Cross; time, 4 4-5
uary
lloor boards for the first temple, ever,
frathe
of
the
members
suggesting to
seconds.
though the day of the dedication had ternity that In making their wills they
Forty yard invitation, won uy Arr-nur
been art and the people were even then should
tbo
Portland
add a bequest to
university; time,
Duffy, Georgetown
But we got the boards and
cn the way.
Not only should this apply 4 3-6 tooonds.
fraternity.
worked all nl^bt on the eve of the dedi- to the more
of
the
orwealthy members
Forty yard handloap, final heat won by
cation.
der, but to every Mason In moderate cir- C. J
Cross (7 lest);
Swjensy, Holy
“Then the naxt test whs obedienca.
of
the
who has the interest
cumstances
time, 3-5 seconds.
“God told me last fAll to go ahead and
craft at heart.
Eiery bequest, no matter
Forty-five yard, low bnrdle, handloap,
start In on the great strnoture that Hank*
how small, will add
just so much to the
won by J. Shirk, Harvard (8
I did It. 1 frankly ad- iinanclal strength of the order, and will final heat,
the first temple.
feet); time, 6 8-5 abounds.
mit that there were disappointments as to be just as fully appreciated.
Two mile special, won by Dlok Grant,
As Is well known by many, a most asfinances—the pledges that were made by
site for a Masonic Temple has Harvard; time, 10 05 4-5.
t-lrable
human
beings did not oome In as they been purchased and nearly paid for, and
Four hundred and forty yards, handiBut the Great Being wo are only waiting now to secure sutlio cap, final won by K. C.
were promised.
Host, Nobles
lent funds to warrant the commencement school (31 yard*); time, 53 4-5 seconds.
our trials
stood behind us through all
One mile run. handloap. won by.F. M.
of the building of the Temple We would
He will
and He la still behind us and
go farther than Uro. Berry of the Token Kannly (55 yards), Cfaarlesbank Gym.;
bring this building to a triumphant fin- and suggest] that possibly there are aoroe time, 4 & 3-5. (Distance seventy yards
We have done
ish when Uls time oom*s.
among us like the lion. James P. Bax- short).
Half mile handicap, won by 8. F.
We have obeyed unquestlon- ter, who lu his lifetime. In common with
our part.
the citizens of Portland, Is now enjoying Hook well, Harvard (38 yards) time, 3 05.
mthe
latest
from
God
And
sssge
ingly.
bis munltioent gift of ths Publio Library
Running high j ump, handicap, won
Is Victory."
to the city.
What a noble aud generous by R. P. Reman, Harvard
(5 inches)
thought and act was this of Mr. Bax- distance, 0 feet 1-4 Inodes.
Mr. Saudford has turned over to Mr
satisand bow groat must be the
Putting 10-ponnd shot, handloap, won
C. K. Holland all control of the finance? ter's,
faction to him, realizing as be does the b H. T. Winchester (5 feet). Technology;
and the material Interests at BLlloh. This benefit he has conferred upon the citizen# distance, 41 fest, 0 Inches.
learn rsoe, Boston college, defeated
the expiration of of Portland.
So we say to those Masons
on January 1st,
was
who are abundantly able, why not do Ho v Cross; time, 3.10.
work In
Mr. £andford's seven years of
which
lifetime
that
Holy Cross won first three laps, Bosyou
your
This trunafer of interest has during
America.
may have concluded you will do when ton college, fourth lap and race.
In
of
announced
been duly
Cornell defeated Brown, time & 30 3-5.
“longues
life's work Is done, and thus enable you
hire." Hereafter all money will be han- with others In their dsollnlng years to Brown won first two relays,Cornell other
the comforts which a new Masonic
two, all by narrow margins.
dled, so It U stated, by “seven men of enjoy when built, will furnish to the
Williams defeated Wesleyan, time 8.90.
borne,
honest report, full of the Holy Ghost and
Williams won every relay, the last one
fraternity of this olty. We in Portland
wisdom,” whom Mr. Sandford has ap- are way behind our brethren in many by half a lap.
defeated
Harvard
Columbia, time
smaller oltie«, who have built and
pointed over this buslnecs. lie asks that of theown
Harvard won each relay by 15,
free from debt, substantial 3 15 4-5.
oow
all gifts intended for himself personally
.Ni:ironic homes of tiielr own.
P.
35, 40 and 15 yards respectively.
and fur his work In mission fields should
Bowdoln defeat *d Amherst, time 3.23
Ahmerst won only first relay.
1-5
THK SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS.
defeated
Harvard
Pbllllps-Andover
t the property of Shiloh, the
great
The wral-iuauAl dividends on Maine
freshmen, winning every Up; time, 3.10
t einple and the ether build Inge, It still securities will
to boston 3-6.
be payable
stands on tbe Looks of the Androsooggln uext month, as follows!
Georgetown university defeated HarDlv. Amount. vard college; Hire, 3.18 1-5.
registry of deeds es surrendered to (jod
Harvard won first two relays.
8
848,380
Almighty with Frank W. Sandford as I B. and If. Imp. 4s,
d efeated
Boston oollege preparatory
3
boston and M. Imp. 4s,
3t),0n0 Cathedral A. A. ; time, 3.37 8-5.
steward or trustee.
3
b. and U. 4s, 1313,
60,000
St Franols de Sales defeated East BeaTbe property puyo a tax to the town of
3
3.('50 ton A.A.;
Augusta 4s,
time, 3 28.
There bare been several con- Belfast 4s, 1318. K,
Durham.
3
0,903
Boston Y. M. C. A. defeated Malden
480
8
tests In town meeting over the
matter. Calais 4e, 1800,
Y. M. O. A.; time, 3.31.
30 OK)
Some oontend that the temple of hhllob Maine town bonds,
3 1-3
10,000
la a eburoh, others that It Is chucrh and Knox aud Lin. 2d 6s, 1921,
El K’S AUGUST CAHNIVAL.
3 1-4
13.500
bs exempt Maine Central 4 l-2s,
school and therefore should
3
Penobsoot Shore Line 4a,
26.CU0
iron taxation. There baa been a comproThe Portland lodge of B. O. P. K.( has
8
7,0cn decided to move from Its
mise by which Mr. .-andford pays a nom- Port, and Bum, Falls is
present quar6
tbs atruoture 1’epperell,
163,300
inal tux on that part of
8 1-3
Kumford Falls Power 5s,
6.14)0 ters and take a house after the style of
used as a dwelling plaos and on tbs farm
8 13
1,950 tbs Cumberland olnb as soon as they can
boas* at tbe foot of tbe hill,
tiblloh has Skowhsgao Water Ca 5a,
taxable polls
added considerably to the
The l’eppsrell Manufacturing ooir.paoy Qnd tbe rent they want. Tbe members
-mil many of the Inmates have become
has daolaied an extra dividend of 10 per have several
pleeee of property In view
Dut the most of
residents of tbe town.
accumulated
profits payable and os soon as tbe requisite amount of
tbe peuple corns and go as ocoaslon re- oenl from
Tbey are not voters In Dnrbsm. Maroh 1,
quires.
money Is raised negotiations for purchase
"After a stay In England," says Mr.
Tbs Maine town bonds Inolude Bath, will be in order.
dendroid, "with headquarters st Liver- l)e marl eootta,
Newcastle, Nobleboro,
A special matting will be held Janupool 1 shall sail with my psopls for Jeruand Waldoboro ary as, and tbe oontract signed for an
Is Isaiub we are told of the Im- Rcokland, Tbomaston
salem.
ths
Knox and entertainment whlob will be deoldedly
portance of Jerusalem In th.se last days. bonds, Issued In aid of
From that olty the Lord Jesus suoeuded Lincoln railroad.
novel In tble part of tbe country. The
We are tolJ In Zeohurlfrom Mt. Olivet.
for the entire second
elke have seanrvd
ab that whan the day of the Lord ooineth
YOUN
VANUKHB1LX ENUAUKD.
he will eland In that great
nest August, Mr. frank U.
day, when
weak In
Jerusalem shall be taken, on the Mount
Newport, R. I ,January 27.—Tbe report llostwlek's Midway Carnival oompany.
deof Olivet, the place from which be
of tbe engagement of Alfred U. Vander- Mr. Boetwlok s list of attractions lnoluds
parted Into heaven. That obapter also bilt to Mtaa Elate French of New York le
ths celebrated Bagenbaok’s trained wild
tells us what we are going Into.
"Is this time of the great and the orn- generally credited In this oity and It Is animal show and a long array of apselal
clat conUlot near! It Is so near
In my believed that It
anwill be formally
feature.
Hagen back has a world wlda
In ttonth noonosd
opinion tbat tbe war now on
upon tbe return of tha young reputation, the
forests and plains of
Africa may turn Into the general cenfitct.
"I hope to establish In Jerusalem a post lady from her preseat trip abroad with three oontlnents having bssn searched to
graduate school fur tbs study of the eertp- hsk mother and that tba marriage will
npp ly the olrous with animals never
turrs la tbelr own lend, under tbe Infiu- follow shortly.
befoie exhibited.
enoes of the mighty Memoriae that
olusPart of ths proceeds of the ebow will
tai there In that llolj Plaoe.
$100 Reward 9100.
"Thus you behold my plan
In Its four
go to oharltr and the remainder turned
parts:— dblloli for I be training and the
Tbe readers of this paper will be pleased to Into tbs building fund.
Instilling of the prlnoiple. Huston for the learn that there is at leas!
one dreaded disease
spreading of the gospel lo A merles, Liv- that science has been able to cure lu all ns
KUtstilA NUT TO BLAME.
erpool for carrying the gospel to foreign stages, and that is t'aiarrh. Hall's Catarrh
to the
BA Petersburg, January U7.— The Herald
lands, and Jsrusalrm, the outpost, the ( ure is the noly positive cure kuowrn
a
constituCatarrh being
sentry box where we shall await the coin- medical fraternity.
requires constitutional treat- publishes a pointed article discussing tbe
out
the tional disease,
ing of the Lord Ood, sending
ment. Hali s Catarrh Cure is takes internally,
of Jtusslan
gaspsl to the Usutllee and possessing our acting (lirecil) up >n the blood ami mucous sur- recent experimental transfer
"Huesouls lo patience.
face of the system, thereby destroying the troops to Kush and says plainly:
of
and
the
the
“I have lightly touched
foundation
theae
disease,
giving
upon
pa- tin Is obliged to take precautionary measthe tient strength by bulldiDg up the constitution
great matters of these lad days of
ures owing to tbe dlaturbanoe of the balworld beosose people will not pause to aud assisilm: nature in doing its work. The
have so much faith in its curative ance of
power lu onasaqnense of reoent
listen to tbe great truths tbat ought to proprietors
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
powers,
so fur
mean so much to them and whloh are
Send for lists events. It Is unjust, therefore, to blame
any case tuat it falls to cure.
olalnly written there la the word of (iod. of testimonials.
Haas la If she Is making preparations reIt will be a profitable task to read these
Address. K. J. CHEN Fa Y & CO.,Toledo, O.
8old by all Druggists, 75c.
garding tbs long strip between Persia
•orlptures aod t under on these things
Hall's Family FI:If are the host.
and Afghanistan."
that are written.”
encountered

MONDAY,
Dali* Matinees Commenclm? Tnesday,

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,
Capital Paid In In Cash,

_tmncimm.
Til K AT It i;,

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY, COMMENCING

AND

of Me new Japanese battletoday
ehlp Sblblehlmn with peeetble eomplication In rennrd to tba sllnntlon In China
This interpretation It Incorrect as tbr
A sue la ted Press
learns today that tbe
date eat for tbe selling waa decide! on
weeks ago.
many
However, those la
hag land most eogalsaat af the eeoret
alms of Japan, bavs for some time past
thoroughly bettered she meditated striking a blow at Hueala. If this Impression
Is oorreot
and tba big heat and moat conservative authority on which to bate It,
it la
not nnllkely that Jcpan's hands
Intended
that her
may be foroed and
oonp will be attempted before her plans
It may be that Japan
are complete.
only meditates for tbe present a demonstration to prevent Kusala from accomplishing the designs which various correspondents have oiedlwd her with elooe
Two
the
change la Chna'a emperor
powerful war vessels built for Japan
on tbs Clyde, will soon be reedy to aall,
are
under oouree of rapid
while others
oonatruotlon.
Their strength baa not
attraoted muoh attention, bnl their Importance as International factors sen be
Judged from a statement made to a repieseutatlve of tbe Associated Press by
one of
Kngland's greatest ship builders,
who declared |the vessels; bulldl.g for
Japan were tbe most powerful In the
British
world
and coaid destroy tbe
ships In IB minutes. Several of Japan's
reaaels In course of ooostruotlon, would

Japen

PORTLAND

COMPANY

TRUST

•

ture

have been

PORTLAND

rnt aitciai*

as an

art should be treated.

Wouldn't it be wise for you to
a trial order with us ?

Portland, Me,
dtl

place

ENGINEER OFFICE, 537 Congreis SU,
•
J>eeemuer 16. IRD.—
Portland,
Me.,
Sealed proposal* for olaciug ‘‘tone in breakwater, near Har Harbor. file., will be received
here uulil 12 M.. January 30, 190*. ai*4 tbon
luiormaiioii furnished on
ubdolv opened.
application, e. W. RoERSLEU. Ma>. Enure.
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PORTLAND. MAINE
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DRAMA.

PALMER SHOE CO.

ROBUHT MARTKiel*
Tlw average IkuMfM who gam to
Mo play and c-araleeely icnao Mo proMrs.
gramme, roado Mo nut of tho perform
M*
oner, dwell* upon the Samoa of
Died
prlnetpol player*, eoldom giro* mu oh
thought to M* bom of manager. Tho
popular oaotom oeomo to be to regard the
manager a* a eott of neeeaeory erll, a
But how
mere appendage to tho root.
ou
nn)o*t le thle! The whole burden of tb*
production literally reat* upon Me man
whoa* name le In email type.
The motor
I* an arllat. HI* time la taken up oolely
by what happen* on the at age. Hla
manager la tha power behind the throne.
Hobart B. Mantell, who will n* at I be
Fire and Jefferson next Wedneedey and Tburtday,
ha* won a great earaoea In hla naw roWas
Burned.
mantic triumph, “The Dagger and the
Cnee.’* Rveryon* la talking about ManteU, about Me play, about Ite euperb
mounting. Bat only thoee wIM Intimate
knowledge of thing* tbaatrloal pauea te
The Fire Did Little Damage to cot* that M. W. Hanley 1* Me manager.
And therein may b* read a large (bare
the House.
ol the etory of eooooee. Mr. Haoler, far
Mlrty year*, baa bran moot prominent
ea a theatrical manager, oo*
who newer
attache* hie name to anything that le not
the beet. And tb* people at large hare
The
alarm from box 14 during tha heeom*
prrhapa more aware of the facte
noon
boar Saturday waa for a lira la a of
management In hla enn* than In that
small
houae
on
Waahlngton atraat, of any other one In Ilk* bnalnee*. To thle
owned and
oeoupled by Mr*. Margaret I* due, In greater meneure Man oo*
Keaney.an old lady a bo* I 80 year* of aga. might Mink on catena] redaction, the
burned. wonderful euoeeea that baa attended the
Mr* Keaney waa eo aererely
She died early yesterday morning.
reoent tour* of M r. Mantell.
It appear* that the old lady had been
MK. Hb.HNIt’8 HOOD NATUKK.
alone In tba house, wbleb waa a

Margaret Keaney
Yesterday

We have BUT ONE Clearance Sale in the
Year, and that Time is at Hand.

Injuries Received
Saturday.

As (hr Result of

TODAY, MONDAY,
We start the Low Shoes, Slippers and Oxfords for LADIES, to continue
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY.

Clothing Caught

Terribly

Before starting

“run”

on a

a

refreshing wash with

in any
energy. It lathers quickly
common
than
more
cost
kind of water and does not
is not realized u ithoi t
clean
of
being
soap. The luxury
need not fear alkali, or other
using Ivory Soap. You
\ory
injurious ingredients found in many soaps.
a soap th;
make
to
combined
nothing but pure materials,
satisfactorily.
will clean and rinse quickly, thoroughly,

Ivory Soap gives

new

1

IT FLOATS.

v

T«I ~OCT.« *

aorvmOHT ,M

Meeting

of

the

College

Alumni

i»t

Port lain!

dwelling houae, of a vary Utile
money ralue,allaated at tbe aod of Waahlngton
street, near the bridge. She war
making ready to go to tbe honaa of bar
brother, John Lae, on Washington atraat,
to spend the rest of tbe winter. She bad
burg some of her clothing near tbe atoy*
to dry,
whan
aba notloed that It had
oangbt lira, bhe at once made an attempt
to aare the olotblng, but only anooseded

WHOLESALERS.

Kiclm ltge Obarrrra

Ladles*

Nlglit at Hlverton*

Falmouth.

iu

Bowdoln

The annual banquet
college alumni of Portland was ht Id at
the Falmouth hotel on Saturday oyenlng
of

and It

was

a

most

the

occasion for
famous In-

pleasant

graduates of this old and
learning. The gentlemen began to assemble early In the even lug and
previous to the banquet spent the time In
singing oollege songs and renewing heppy dajs. At the business meeting the following officers were elected for the year:
President—Clarence Hale.
F, Emery,
Vico Presidents—George
Charles F. Libby, Augustus F. Moulton.
Prentiss Coring.
Secretary—Arthur M. Beloher.
Treasurer—8. X. V. Jackson.
G. Da7li,
hx-cutlve Committee— W.
A. W. Merrill, Ellas Thomas,Jr.
L.
Committee—18.
Dinner
Larrabee, F.
W. Pickard. Clark B. Eastman.
Orator—C. P. Matiooks.
Poet—A. W. Tolman.
Toastmaster—Franklin C. Payson.
At the conclusion of the business meettbs

stitution cf

ing the party adjourned to

dining room
enjoyed.

where

a

line

the

private

banquet

wa*

of ’09 sat at
right being
Preeide-Jt William DeWitt Hyde of the
left Prof. Henry L.
college and on the
Chapman, who Is a graduate of the clas.*
of ’06. The othnr gentlemen were as follows: Hannibal U. Emery, *74; Seth L
Larrabee, '75; Arthur W.Merrill, ’87; F.
Mitchell,
N. Whittier, '85; Wallace S.
r96; Harry K. Urlbbln, ’97; ^George F.
President Hale of the class
the head of the table, on bln

McQuillan, *75;

Prentiss

George S. Payson,
Conant, ’80; Virgil
K. Payson, '81; W.
Lincoln L. Cleaves,

'50;

Lorlng,

'&0; Fredeilok Odell
C. Wilson, '80; H
M. Ingraham, *96;
’99;

Walter

S.

M.

Kelley, *99; Harry B. Kuss, *95; Kben
Wlnthrop Freeman, ’£5; Francis W. Dana, ’94; Kiohard C. Pay eon, ‘93; Llewellyn Barton, ’84; W. W. Thomas, ’94; AlDresser,
bert W. Meserve, ’88; Alvin O.
*93; Charles L.
*88; John H. Pieroe,
Hutobinson, '90; Elias Thomas, Jr., '94;
Franklin C. Payson, '7G; F. M. Kay, *66;
Frederic H. Gerrlsh, '66; Prof. Leslie A.
Lee; Charles O. Hunt, '61; Kussell D.
Woodman, '06; Cbarlee W. Pickard, '67;
Joseph A. Locke, '65; Enoch Foster *C4
President Hale Id a few appropriate
words culled upon Prof. Chapman, who
delivered the oration of the evening. The
a most
oration was a brilliant effort,
scholarly production and wae highly appreciated by tbe auditors.
Clarence W. Peabody then read

an

orig-

inal poem.
At the conelnelon

of the literary exeroleee the after dinner speaking followed.
toastHon. Fablue U. Kay was the
Introduced President
master and first
Hyde who responded to the toast, "Our
Alma Meter." President Hyde spoke at
length, reviewing tbs standard tbs college has malatalned lo tbs pest and detailing the bright outlook for the tutors
of the institution.
Dr. Oerrlah
responded to the '* toast
He
Mains.
"Tbs Medical School of
In a
•aid this branch of Howdoln wee
nourishing condition and was
doing a
good work.
Tha other speakers of the evening were
Alvin C. Dresser, who spoke for Mm preparatory schools; Dr. F. N. Whittier of
the faculty, who spoke on athletlos and
Hon. Enoch Footer who spoke for tha legal fraternity.
Tha assembly adjourned at midnight.
CASCO ATHLETIC CLUB.
One af the events of the week will be
the grand sparring exhibition
at the
Caaoo Athletic dab rooms, Friday, FebTha opening bout will be four
ruary 2d.
roaade between Eddie Joyce and Jimmy
Connors, two very clever sparrers, followed by an sight ronnd boat between

Harry Paige and Pocahontas, two
fast light weights. Tha
prlnotpal

very
bout

will be between Prof. Joe Hob Ins on and
John (Twin) Sullivan, two of the Onset
boxers lu New England. Muelo furnished
by Nlokersoo and Johnson. Tickets oao
be obtained at Smith's hotel and at the
club's rooms. No. 120 Middle street.

CUMHKHLAND BAB.
At a meeting of the members of Cumerland Bar Saturday morning a committee consisting
of Boa. J. W. Symonds,
Hon. J. H. Drummond, Hanno W. (Jags,
Esq., and Hon. Henry B. Cleaves was
appointed to draw np resolutions upon
tha late Judge Walton and pirssnt thsm
yt the July term of the Law aonrt.

numbered about 35 and

were

con-

Grveley hospital

that

there

from

aa

soon as

poe’lbls.

not

were no

other wooden buildIt

case

spreading.

Driver Fowler of Hose 3, met with an
accident when turning a corner, his pang
slewing and breaking off tbe rear sled.
The
was
due entirely to the
accident
very slippery stats of the street.
Upon Inquiry at tbe Ureely hospital
Information was received
last evening,
that Mrs. Keeney died from the sffeots of
ber

Injuries

ing.

at

0.10 o’clock Sunday

morn-

_

FUNERAL ROBERT I NO ALLS.
llrltl

After the
Thompson and wife.
party enjoyed the remainder

supper
of the
e to.
at a late

Yrstrrila)' Afternoon

Date Uesltlr uce

danolng,

on

From

Ilia

High Street.

Funeral services for Mr. Robert Ingalls
held yesterday afternoon at bis late
YOUNU PEOPLE’S METHODIST SO- residence on High street, and were listCIAL UNION.
ened to by a large gathering of relatlvrs
The annual meeting of the Young Peo- and friends, lnoludlng representatives
ple's Methodist Social Union of Portland of Atlantlo lodge of Mesons, Deacon
and vicinity will be held In the Congress lodge of Odd Fellows, Portland Encampstreet Methodist church this evening at ment,
Sumoset lodge of Red Men and
There will be an address by Kev. Sons of the Revolution.
7.45.
From out of
followed by a short busi- tbe elty there
F. A. Leltch,
were
Henry Ingalls, a
All brother of ths deceased from Khelbourne,
ness meeting and a social half hour.
are Invited.
N. H.; Mrs. E. H. Pleroe, a sister, from
Poston; Mrs. Gay of Eynn Mass., Mrs.
MARRIAGES.
M. a. Jordan, a sister, and Mrs. F. E.
In Pittsfield. Jan. 20. Wilson L. Frost and
Raymond, a niece, from Haverhill.
Mrs. Mary C. Stevens.
Rev. W.H. Fsnn, D. D.f pastor of High
In Canaan, Jan. 20, Itcyal F. Holt and Mrs
Eliza A. Penney.
<tn et Congregational obnrch, outdated,
In Brunswick. Jan 19, JosC. Footer of Brunsand there was singing by a quartette
wick and Emma Roy of Avertll, Yt.
In Hath, Jan. 22. Levi D Spinney of Hath and from the same church.
The pall hearers
Mrs. ('lara II. Mallet*of Freeport.
Msssrs. Frank Jabnaton, Wllllaui
were
In Lisbon, Jan. 2'». Geo. F. Cotton of Lisbon*
James
Crawford
and E. M.
H.
Green,
ana Miss Maud H. Hitchcock ot Richmond.
Ths lntsrment was at EverIn Llsboh, Jan. 19, Corrin 1. Star bird and Miss Thompson.
Isabelle O. Stevens.
green oemstery,
In Jefferson. Jan. 20, Atwood A. Kennedy of
Jefferson and Miss Euuua Sldelinger of Noblehour by speolal

ON TUESDAY--thKJte--FEB. 6th,
We start our SHOES for GENTLEMEN, BOYS and YOUTHS, and then our
Sale on all goods will continue for One Week, making a 2 Weeks' Sale.

oar.

were

THE

boro.
Iu Calais. Jan. 20. Harry Wellington of Houlton and Miss Mary Ellen Foster of Calais.
In Lewiston. Jau. 17, Charles S. Paterson of
Auburn aud Miss Etta Dow of Lewiston.
In Bangor, Jan. Id. Loren Sherwood and Miss
IJzzte Holbbaiu

She

ASSYRIAN ARRIVES.

Was Covered With

Ice

aud Had

a

Leyland steamer Assyrian, Cant.
OFA1 MS.
Giant, reached hsr pier about 8 o'olook
In this city, Jan. 28, Martha T.. wife of Saturday
evening, and woe pretty well
Joseph H. Dyer.
lee. She neve evidence of
encased In
Notice of funeral hereafter.
In this citv. Jan. 28, Margaret, widow of the having encountered tbe roughest kind of
lata Michael Heaney.
tbe oaptaln sold that be
and
Funeral this morning at 8.30 from the resi- weather,
dence of her brother, Redmond Lee. 83 Wash- met the toughest sens ana wild northRequiem high mass at the
ington street.
and southwesterly winds. He
Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception at # westerly
o'clock.
got off tbe ooaet Friday night, bat was
lu this city, Jan. 27tli, James D. Cbeney.
out to sea again because of tbe
drlvsn
aged 74 years. 3 months, 24 days. Prayers on
He weathered tbe storms all
Tuesday afternoon at 3.30 o’clock, at late resi- blgk seas.
dence, n Waverley street, Deerlng District.
right and got to berth without any soBurial at Lowell. Mass.
In Yarmootiivllle. Jan. 2\ th, A. H. Ross, dden t
Fuueral service Tuesday at 2
aged 34 years.
Both New York steimem. the Horatio
o'clock.
tbe Manhattan were at the
In West Haindend. Jan. 24. Daniel Patten, Hall and
aged 81 years 3 months.
docks yesterday. Tbe letter has been deIn !*wi$ton, Jan. 10, Albert Barnes, aged 18
reason of rough
by
years 8 months.
layed somewhat
lu l^wistou, Jan. 23, UenJ. C. William, aged weather.
Tbe Manhattan sailed about
77 years.
In DUfleld, Jan. 24. Sammie. son of C. E. 4 o'clock ytetarday afternoon.
Record, aged 9 years.
Tbe Newell B. Howes, with hay, woe
In Chester tic Ul. Jau. 2. Miss Marla B. Lowell.
In Thorndike, Jan. 20. Timothy Walker, aged towed Into the harbor yesterday efter84 years.
Doon.by tbe Ooean View,
In Hampden Corner, Jan. 18, Rev. W. L.
Bowr u, aged G4 years.
Tug tieguln brought In the 8.P. HitchIn Howtioluhau), Jan. 19, Mrs. Jamas Curtis, cock from
Bath to go on the railway.
aged 82 years.
and Ios King lsft
Tbe tugs Cerbooero
In Eddington. Jan. 19, Sarah F. Jordan, aged
69 years.
with barges In tow.
In Bangor. Jau. 22. Eleanor, wile of Georg# yesterday
Gibson, aged 70 tears.
COUNTY COBCAND1UATK FUH
Iu Brewer. Jau. 20. Miss Susaa A. Sargent,
aged 28 years.
MISSION KH.
In Brewer, Jau. 21, Millie, wife ot Joseph
Clay, aged 4i years.
To the Editor Hf the Preus
In Mattawamkeag. Jan 16, Mrs. Lucinda
Northers Cumberland will have a oanBush, aged 66 years.
In Thorndike. Jan. 20. Timothy Walker, aged 11 Idols
for county eemmlsetoaer at tbe
84 years.
Iu Litchfield. Jan. 22, Euoch Adauis, M. I)., next oonnty convention, la the person of
Hsnry Harmon of Ksymand. This 9loaged 70 yeat s.
In Windsor. Jan. 20. Mrs. Alice Mdlcolm.aged tion of the oonnty
represents nearly en25 years.
a
farming community and they
tirely
ID North Raymond, Jan. 19, Mrs. Richard hove
presented one of their moat repreTliurlow. aged 07 years.
Hr. Harmon le a man of
Iu Topshatn. Jan. 19, Alice Patteu, daughter aentatlve men.
goed Judgment, honeat and upright and
of the late Charles aud Cvathla Patten.
office
with undoubted
the
would 111!
lu Rook port. Jau. (8, Wra. L. Richards, aged
60 years.
He bos been cm of tbe selectability.
Iu Cushing. Jan. 17, Capt. Oliver Page, aged men of ble town and aleo for many yeara
81 years.
the Hepublloen town committeen an
In St George, Jan. 2o, Mrs. 8yreuA, Watts,
lie boa a large circle of (rlende
tee.
aied 83 years.
Iu Bucks^ort. Jan. 21, Miss Mary R. Walker, throughout the county who are earnestly
desiring hie nomination.
aged 14 years.

j

CALENDAR

OUR

FOR

DAYS:

Monday and Tuesday, Thursday, Friday & Saturday,
Jan. 29 and 30,

Feb.

I,

Tuesday, February 6th,

2 and 3,

and
Men’s,
Boys’
Ladies’ Misses’ &

Our sale will be

Oxfords and

Children's Boots

Slippers

Youths’ Boots

of every

description.

AFTER FEB. «TH, tlio sale
in all styles, at about One of all kinds, lliirli tirade tioods will continue for Ten Days on
all goods.
at abont One-Half Price.
Half Price and Less.

little lnoldent ooeurred one night
run of “hag Harbor” at tbe
Our Window this year will be our display ad. Just look in our Window for
Park theatre. Illustrative of thla earns
calmness and mastery, while every one
Styles and Prices where you will see a few of our many Bargains.
In the eeoabout Is nnder exoltement.
ond nor, when tbe “hyraoaee” ehsmpagne Is brought upon tbe stage with
which to drink tbe health of the betrothed oouple, lien Turner and Martha
Keere. a oomedy seen* ensues wherein
muoh la made of drawing the oorks from
the bottles. The oork which le drawn b)
Hoaea Stevens, aided by a large oorkeorew, comae wltb great dlllloalty, and a
as
loud explosion while Mr.
Herne,
(Japt Don Marbls, has a joking 11ns
about pulling the oork from his bottle BOW DOIN' COLLKUE ULEE
CLUB
with hla Ungers, and at great ease. On
CONCERT.
this oeoaslon the oork In Mr. Herne'*
Bowdoln Co Here
The oonoert by tbe
bottle was extremely tight, and absolute-Guitar olube at Y.
ly refused to oome. Of oaurse, Mr. Ole* ana Mandolin
M. C. A. ball next Wednerday evening,
Herne ooald not speak hie line, and
bear.
a long way to
everybody, depending absolutely on tbe will be worth going
of tha recent Brunswick oonone, was beginning to get nervous, as the In speaking
“Tbe anaudience tittered lo tbe discovery that oait the Bowdoln Orient eaya:
tbs obdurate oork was making trouble nual oonoert of the Bowdoln Glee,Maodoto a
given
Un and Guitar oluba waa
with the sosne.
Tbe Glee dab was given
crowded house.
Mr. Herne drftly extrloatsd himself an ovation when It came upon the stage.
and tbe oompany from tbe aooldental
Old Memorl' l fairly shook with echoes as
exlgenoy by seizing the corkscrew from tbe Olub sang Its selections.
Everything
Mr. Veriest Hoblneon and pulling the went with a
Tbe reper“Dear Me,” sighed a good cussnap and rest.
stupid cork from Its socket, changing his toire Is In keeping with oollege life and
in our hearing, “l just wish I
tomer
line to read: “B'Uoehl 1 thought 1 oould
confidence and
feeling. The men bad
pull the darn thing with my fingers, wave not afraid to let themselves oat.
“Her
wear
to
afford
could
tiaasa, but I guess I jess' fooled myself The mandola solo by Mr. Jordan was tine.
This smoothed away
Majesty’s” Corsets; they are exa little this time.''
One of tbe beet numbers of the evening
the trepidation of the oompany, and, wae tbe dialect readings by Mr. Appleactly
adapted to my figure; and
heertlly relieved, they went on wltb their ton. lie was repeatedly enoored until Us
Mr. Weloh as violin solowas exhausted.
are so supporting; so comfortscene to an appreciative bunt of applanee
they
let gave the people of Brunswlok a treat
from tbe sudleno*.
they little expeeted, and after ha had reable, but they are a little too expenThis seemi like a little thing, to be sponded to three encores, the audleood apsecure more
to
sive for me.”
than
In
a
vain
but
smaller
and
It
attempt
was,
things
sure,
plauded
musio.
The oonoert oloaed, ae all Bowthis, with a vast audience watching eveadvertisement
this
We trust
doln oouoerta do, with Bowdoln Beats
ry slightest movement and expression,
by tbe oomblned olube of thirty men."
woman’s eye,
that
a
scene
Into
at
catch
to
onoe
good
at
Cresaey,
are enough
hopeSecure your tlokets
tangle
may
less snarls, unless met In this way by Jones & Allen's.
for “Her Majesty’s” Company has
ooolnsss and presenoe of mind
THE BURTON HOLMES LECTURES.
A

during the

|

|

PALMER SHOE
541

Congress

COMPANY,

Street.

ffi&bbti U DMibbtfo
Majesty’s” Will
You Half-Way.

“Her

KICK'S COM BRIANS.

Hough Passage.
Th

I

um.

would
have been bard to have stopped the flames

Wallace J. Shaw, Mr. Howard Hannaford and wife, Mr. Frank Sluionton and
.vlfe, Mr. Frank Norton and wife, Mr.
Maurice Cummings nod wife, Mr. Lind
John W.
say B. Urlthn and wire, Mr.
Crlllin, Mies Mattie Beeler, Mr. F. S.
WinMcNamara and wife. Charles U.
A
chester, Joshua G. Boss, Miss P.
Thompson. S. T. Soule, C. A. Ben n and
wife, T. J. Jordan and wife, Cyrus

city

was

ings very near, for In tbnt

Haskell and wife,
Mias Uraoe
McDonald, Mies Annie Hamilton, Mr.

evening In games of whist,
The party returned to the

nibein un

worth muoh,perhaps
$25 or even less, but It was horned to the
ground, the high wind making a torch
in n few minutes. It Is fo-tunate
of It
The boose

C.

the

ner own

Herne

rushed out Into the street, oalllng
It Is Mr. Herne's most original and
for help,
but before aid reached bar she distinctive charaoterlatlo that both daring
hod
been
severely burned about the performances and at rehearsal period he
body, arms and legs. Khe was taken In- Is aver the same oool, thoughtful, selfto the house of a neighbor, where Dr. eolleoted
gentleman that be appear* upon
Connellon
attended her and did every- the street or In the quiet of hie own
thing possible to relieve her snfferlng. It beautifully
appointed home in New
was net thought probable that she would
York oity or at Boathampton, Long Isand she was removed to the land.
recover,

veyed to the park at 5.30 o’clock by sp*o»nl car. The annual business meeting was
Adjourned until Saturday, February 3,
when it will lie held at the
oillos of the
it'oretaiy, Mr. C. H. Winchester.
On arrival at the park the party were
selections by
entertained with vnuilcal
th«> Oakdale banjo, guitar and mandclln
club oompoeed, of Mr. Frank J. Mitchell,
director; Messrs. Backnam, Mann, Trask,
Cummings and Alexander. Hopper was
o’clock
In Manager
serve! at seven
smith’s usual excellent style. The following were seated at the tables: Mr.
ltdward W. Hannaford and wife, Miss
r lorenoe Parker, Major Charles Collins
A.

riiibk

It la cbarneterlstlo of James A.

(who will be aeon here at the Jefferson
on Me night of Friday and Saturday and
and
Saturday matinee, February 2nd
3d In hie latest play, “Sag Harbor”),
hat be never loses the calm equlpolen of
bis temper through nil the trying and
often highly exasperating Incident* and
experience* of produolng and directing
the stage productions unlar hi* manege-

Kb*

The Portland Wholesale
Frail and
Produce Exchange held It* annual meeting anil observed ‘ladles* night" Saturday evening at Hlverton casino. The

rarty

We start our BOOTS of all kinds for LADIES, MISSES and CHILDREN,
to continue FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY.

llrlng

email

CO

PRODUCE

MOWUOIVS SONS.

ON THURSDAY

fcTbe opening

leoture

In

tbe

goers

Pmman B. Hawes, Mr. George Rickets,
Mr. Dave Murdo ok, Mr. Harry Lealand,
Mr. Alexander Victor, Mr. Willie Foster,
Mies Clare Langley, the pretty and olever
leading lady, Mias Jennie Bowen, Mle n
Kdna Mnekbeth, Mlee Pauline Gearey,
and last comes Frey end Kvans, a specialty team. Nearly every theatre goer knows
In additbs big and jolly Charles Frey.
tion this bo as pan y carrlei Kd Ison's latest
model, moving picture raanhlns, with
all the latest Ulms and the laws', and npto-date Illustrated songs, together with
a long list of
high class singing and
Them are no wafts,
dancing specialties
but a continuous performance Is glvchi-

course oocure

authorized

Burton

City Hall next
Klee's comedians, who open at tbs Portsubject being
Thursday evening, the
a
work's
land theatre
tonight for
“Manila.'' Tboas who have not already
engagement In a repertoire of standard eeonred course tlokets should do
so at
plays, are considered one of the best and onee before all lbs best seats are gone.
strongest companies playing at cheap
These leetures are very popular wher
prloee In America. Klee's comedians are ever they have been given, and Mr.
one of the oldest repertoire organIsaUone
crowded
Holmes has ten greeted with
on the road and they were the Orel to enbon see
everywhere. The Philadelphia
ter the eastern states, with aa entile rePress of Jan. 4th baa tha following to
pertoire of plays, that had nerar been say of Mr. Holmes' lectures delivered la
seen at oheap prloee,and all of whloh they
Lmt* oily:
bad to pay royalties on and even now,
“Mr. Barton Holme* the oelebreted
so
full of repertoire
when the country Is
traveller and lecturer, wboee descriptive
companies, am lighting to get sew pleoee. and llluatratad journey* have entertained
began Uet
Their
repertoire oonelece of “Kagle'e large audlenoe* la the peat,
hi* present aerie* of live lecture#
Nest," “The Phoenix,'* "Dollars and evenleg
of
the
in January, at
Mnele,
Academy
Saaoe," “In the Heart of Russia," “A by n talk on Japan. Haoogalalng the
Fool and His Money," ‘'the Counterfeit- line descriptive power* of the lecturer,
Friend's and tbe large amuunt of money and time
ers," “Reason Lights,’* “His
Illustrating thss*
be spend! In properly
Wife," “In Honor Round," “The Sol- Tilts,”
tba publla showed its appreciadier’s Vow,” "Drifted
Apart," and tion by moat oomplately tilling the spacwas
•there.
It Is safe to say a batter list of ious academy. Bast night's effort
In advanoe of anything yet aooompllshed
plays ham never been given here at cheap In this line by Mr. Holman, principally
prloee. Mr. George Peek, who Is a man- through the liberal Introduction of
ager of assay ream standing and know s “motion jloturaa" an Invention that
adda greatly t* tbe ttudy of these I color, •
surrounded
what the publlo wants, bae
picThere won In all eighteen of tbaee
Mr. Charles P. Hies, who plays all the
ture*, being either street scenes, with the
aa
with
exoclleat
a
as
compafeature,
loading parts,
prim*
Japanese jlarlkehae
Thaa* plony, many of the names being well known or tbe Ueleba dancing girl*
clear and steady
of this
to the theatre
Mr. turee are panloularly
city.
Holinee

at

these eighteen “motionpictures" there wan double thet many

and as'de from

sterecpllcon view* of the aoanery, oltles,
and people of tbe tlowery kingdom.
fot this
line

Yokohama. Hedascrlled thli Interesting
olty, tbs Urand Onion Hold, tbe Uneet
He
In the Orleut. run by an American.
also described and plolured the men and
women of the country, as Buddblst funeral corteg-, a
illgrluage to Nlkok,
city and
Tokyo, toe street oar* of that
a
with
their
Uriel tfal
pa>s*ngers;
number of glimpses of the famous Haored
Mountain,*'
Creamy,
ci, ours
your nap tow at
Joues & Allen's.

close

out

all the

Corsets of their make in our stock
that

were

a trifle

mussed,

with shelf dust at Cut

or flaked

prices.
$2.00

The $2.75 ones, at
The $3.25 ones, at

2.50

The $4.00 ones, at

3.00

Thare may be Three hundred pairs in the Sale.
of “Her MajestyV*
that
Corsets are
they will not, canWill not rust
not break over the hips.
in wear.
Every steel is capped top and

THE STRONG
POINTS

bottom to prevent its punching through.
They keep their shape until the so rering

Is

worn

out.

They are moulded, caunot stretch or bend.
We warrant every patr we sell, these at cut
price as well as full priced ones.
Siam
Colors drab, black and whito.
from 19 to 33.
Let us repeat the mark dowu price
lest you forget it
The $2.75 ones at
The $3.25 ones at
The $4.0) ones at
Doer

or

I. England and
Sidney Brooks.
II.

Transvaal,

by

Vindication of the Boers, by A.

Diplomat
III. A Transvaal View of the South
African Question, by Dr. F. V. KugeIn-

burg.
Tbe 30th Thousand.
Our price,
Published at 23c.

JAPANESE

12.00 WASH SILKS.
2.50
3.00

the

180

arrival
dow
A
frt>“
half-way-

around-tlie-world.

Twenty-five styles (were 26 Saturday),
white
pencil cords alternating with

handsome stripes in Blue, Ked, Heliotrope, Violet, Royal blue, Gray, Pink,
A three chapter .hook Rose, Mode.
Price in this sale
50c
(paper cover) ot three

Britain, which?

voloe

Mr. Holme* baa a
kind of work, being particularly otear
Hla pictures began with a
and audible.
beautiful sunset view on the I’aoltlr, just
the harbor uf
prior to bla entry In to

us to

Meet

BRITAIN
AND THE

Article# reprinted from
the
North American
Keview, RivinR both sides of the South
African Question, with colored map 13
by 111 inches square.
The three articles are:

The kind that washes,
Cortirelli
make, 30
yards on a spool, all colors.
So
Price per spool,
SOo
Price per dozen,

J. R. LIB8Y CO.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

BOERS.

e

FILO SILK.

School

High

Sociable.

a

TO CLEAN NURSERY
BOTTLES

Pupils Have

After the bottle hea been used, rlnee It
thoroughly In warm water; then fill with warm
water containing • teaepoonful of

Gold Dost

Dfath of

Powder

Wishing

and let it stand, shaking every now and then. If
rubber tube is used let It remain alto in the
water.
Rinse through clean water aeveral times,
fluid Dust ia much more effective than soap to
clean them, as It removes all specks and motes
clinging to the aides of the bottles.
I

Sant traa

!

Lease

•■■Sea.

Ollier

Company

Insurance

a

of

M.

New Hall.

Happenings

OF LONDON AND KDINDVROll.

Largest

K.

Woodfords

North British & Mercantile In:
The

at

Westbrook.

Tb« »bow* ia *akrfi from onr fra* booktai
'HKHJMnt at’Lia ton housework
on roquaat to

TMg N. R. PAIRBANR COMPANY,
New Verb,
••• teule.
Cklaas*.

Eastport l-adv

an

In and About

Portland.

in the World doing a Fire Business.

DJL

*‘4,33*. 101.00 I.oaae paid at the (treat ( lilra«o Fire, Orlobrr,
*7 4*.007.30 Lours paid at (he (treat Ho.ton Fire, November, IH7*.
1S77.
|MiO,000.00 l.o.>«. paid at the Ureal St. John N. I*.. Fire, Jnue,
ALL LOS8K8 PROMPTLY

Represented

In

Portland

by

t

& SHEARMAN,

17 Eichangn Street.; AUSTIN
28 Eichtnge Street. I

NORTON & HALL,
R. CUTLER LIBBY,
ari>17eodtf

The sophomore class of the Westbrook
High school held an enjoyable sootal Fri-

ADJDlfBD BY LOCAL AUKMTS.

fleering District.
___

Superior

Artificial

-

Teeth.

-

he made
that are made at niv office come the nearett to nature that can D°aalhly
what
by anyone. With my guarantee you are sure to get the very best aud lust
you want, a perfect fit and natural appearance,

HI ITCC

PL A I tb

Y. H. C.

BLANCHARD,

DR. E. P.

WHEN IN
ATHAIIA
\ I rallllla

Th«h.»«itMd the t«« of run.

DOUBT, TRY

and hare cured
case* of Nervous

—

—

SAftlil V
1
I

AR AIN

ihonunde of

Diseases. such
a* Debility, Ditzincit. Sleeplesa*
ness and Varicocele,Atrophy, &c.
They clear the brain, strength**
the circulation, make digestioa

U I IIU liU
MU Bill

jJMMft

_

1
\

impart a healthy
permanently. Unless patients
or Death.
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption
Mailed sealed. Price $i per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund tha
Send for free book.
Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.
money, i oo.
C. II. GUPPY c* CO.. AGENTS, PORTLAND, ME.

rrrfect,

a

I

>

NOTICE.

RANDALL & MLLISIE1

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

day evening at Uumberlaua hall. Principal F. W. Freeman, First Assistant
Asslstaat Mlm
Miss Lord and Second
Danielson were among tbs patrons. Mias
the piano
Uernlce Knight presided at
and mnsloal games were Indulged during
the evening. Kefreebmente of loe cream
and

candy

were

served.

There were HI ocuplee to attendance upevetbs Invitation ball held Friday
ning at the Westbrook opera house. The
special cor for the oouveolenoe of the
Portland patrons left the hall at twelve

on

o'clock.
The Margaret tc. Burnell, who died on
Friday at Cumberlaad Mills, was not
six years of age aa reported, but rather
The fu•lx weeks sod six days of age.
lit'I ni

is

kU UJVUl

kuio

ntvwiuvvu

of the parents.
Mrs. Jane Vannah of
Eastport died
Saturday at the residence of her daughter, M re. Charles Leighton, residing on
Main street, near the Methodist ohuroh.
been In this olty
Mrs. Leighton bad
only about three months. Death was due
the bowels. Mrs.
to consumption of
Vannah was 68 years of age and Is surof Mr.
vived by a daughter, the wife
WIICharles Leighton, and a son, Mr.
resldenoe

refund the money on two 25 cent bottles or boxes of Baxter’s Mandrake Bitters, if it fails to cure constipation, bil- 1 lam E. Vannah,employed at the Warren
iousness, sick headache, jaundice, loss of paper mills, beside relatives In Eastport.
appetite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver Prayers are to be held Monday morning
complaint, or any of the diseases for from the resldenoe of Charles Leighton,
which it is recommended. It is highly Main street. The body Is to ba sent to
recommended as a tonic and blood puri- Eastport for burial
end Free
A Full Assortment o!
Ammonoongln
The members of the
fier. Sold liquid in bottles, and tablets
Coals tor Domestic Use.
in boxes. Price 25 cents for either. One elub are to hold an "Economical Tea" at
Lamb next Wedof either guaranteed to give sat- the home of Mrs. Alloe
Poeuhobtas (Semi-Bituminous) auil package
nesday afternoon, Mrs. Qulmby and Mra
isfaction or money refunded.
Webb entertaining.
Georges Creek Cumberland Coals are
C. H. GUPPY A CO.,
Master Dwlnal Pride reoently
sprained
Monument Sq., Portland, Me.
unsurpassed for general steam aud
hla wrist quite badly while lumping on
forge use.
lie attempted to
a team,
grab a rope,
CITY OF PORTLAND.
Genuine l.ykens falley Franklin,
but In hla endeavor hls band got tangled
between two ropes, and In hls sturggle to
English ar.J American (anneU
release hlsseelf he sprained hls wrist.
Police 1'xaniiiiliig Board.
ConstantAbove Coals
Kev. Warren Tetft, former pastor of the
regular meeting of the Police Examining Board Mill be held on Tuesday, Janu- liervan Advent ohuroh, has moved hls
On Hand.
ary 30, looo, at 7.30 p. ui., at Room 8, City BuildlOO-'J
household goods from this olty. As yet
TELEPHONE
ing.
8. C. PERRY, Secretary.
he has not aooepted a pastorate, although
+
Portland. January 90,1900.
jsnssdul
locate In
It la probable that he will
Salem, Mata
CklfkMUr’i Engtlnh nwndBrul
M
u.WiKU
apra
Westbrook Lodg>, Knights of Pythias,
are aotlvsly engaged In tbs preparations
OmiIm.
n»4
A
■ .gv
Only
Original
>m
*!«•»• r*llabU. uoit* nt
r
for their grand fair to be held Feb. 7-Utb,
C ll flSnA VUdf|lit tor CkiektUrr a Hnoiiih In* /EVX
-I flrand lu ltr4 nod <iold
End. An
at Odd Fellows’ hall, West
hlM
ribbon.
Tale
...led w1tb
attraotlve programme la to ba offered In
other. kt/Ua* drnngrroui lukut*- V
to

COAL.
Lehigh

Burning

_rot IALR__

GORHAM.

WOODFOKDS.

THE SUBURBS.

The annual roll oall of th# Woodford#
Congregational ebnroh I# to ooeor Tueeday oronlog at tbo oburoh vestry. Hopper will be served at 8.80 o'olook, after
wblcb there will be a devotional aarvloa,
repot ta, response* to tbo roll oall, reading
of letters from those who eannot be presAll
the election of officers
ent, and
Inmem be re of tho ebnroh are cordially
rlted to ho present. If unable to attend,
members os* reque-tsd to (end a letter or
the
meeoaae, to be read In reopoaee to
at roll oall. Thee* annual gathering* are a aoutos of muoh help and *noooragement to the officer* and member*
of tbe ohnrcb, and an effort I* being
made to seoon tho largest possible attendance at tbe meeting tbl* yenr.
Mr. J. A. P. Hlaokhall, formerly »
oonduotor on th# Klvertrn line of the
Portland Railroad company, who resigned
his position aeeeral montba ago, and ha*
since been employed et bl* former bom*
visiting friend*
In New Brunswick, Is
and acrinelntencee In the Doering district.
The Young People'* Auxiliary club of
tba Woodford * Unlveroallet eoelety presented the comedy drams "Diamond# and
Heart*", lo three note, Friday evening
at Lewis ball for tbe benefit of the churoh
was
fairly
eoelety. The entertainment
well attended, and aoont |!5 will to netfollowlb*
ted from tbe entertainment,
ing wa* th* oast of characters:
of
Bernice Halatead. a young lady
eighteen, with an affection of tbe heart,
allove for fun aad hatred of arithmetic,
Mias Fernald; Amy Halstead, berltlster,
frollo. Ml**
two year* youoger, fond of
Sanborn; last Uray, a young lady vis tMl#*
In
the
to
share
fun.
or, willing
Osborne; Mr*. Halstead, a widow, and
Halatead
tbs
girls. Miss
stepmother to
Hannah
Mary Barn**, or
Whitney;
"Sla” a mslden lady who keep* hoo*e
Dwight
for her brother, Mite Crocker;
Bradley, a fortune hunter and Mr*.
Unleti-ed's son by a former marriage, Mr.
Clapp; Dr. Burton, a yonng phyelotau,
Mr. Steven*; Hammy, the darky bell-boy
Mr. Harmoa;
In Um Hal.teed boose,
Abraham Barn**, or "Bub,” o Yabkee
diafarmer still unmarried at foity, a
mond lo tb* rough, Mr. Hurt; attorneys.
sheriff, Mr,
Mean Clark and Irish;
Clark.
Between tbe sots tbe following specialties were rendered: solo, Mr. Harmon;
sclo, "In tbe Shadow of tbo Hookies,
Ines Harman.
Mrs. Towneend, th# wife of Rjv. Harry
Woodford*
B. Townsend, pastor of the
name

sion

a

moat

pleasant

oaa.

Visitors

ROCKLAND RESIDENCE UUK.MiU.
RockUnd, January 27.—The house and
umverm'iBb
at 12 Presoott Lane, Hooklnnrt,
Stahls
weeks
home oo Severe street alter a (onr
visit to relative* at her former home Id owned and oooupled by Charles Presoott,
were
destroyed by lire at 5 o'olook this
New York.
The lire eaugnt In
Mr. Ueorge H. Colesworthy of Wood- Saturday morning.
buildfords has been elected as vlos presld sat. a stable and had destroyed that
tbe house before
nod
was
Woodof
atlanklng
ing
and Mr. Albro L. Burnell, also
fords. as orator of th* class of l'JOO, Bow- the alarm waa given.
The dwelling was located near box 34,
doln oollvge.
It
The new olnb recently formed has taken but Is was found Impossible to openwaa
tbe alarm
the name of the Shattuok Parliamentary and tbe person who gave
next
the
a
mile
to
tn
of
order
nearly
go
obliged
club, and will study the roles
The dwelling, together with conbox.
this winter.
Mr.
loss.
Tbs ladles of the Woodfords Un I vernal- tents, waa practically a total
bad $1830 lnauranoe.
Presoott
to
be
entertained
Monday
are
1st society
V. L. Tower, 8
at the home of Mrt.
HELEN BYLAND IDENTIFIED.
All laProspect street, at 8 80 o'olook.
dles of the olrele and parish are Invited.
27.—Helen Uyland,
Boston, Januaiy
baa
Kooky Mill lodge. No. 61, K. of P..
the young woman who died myiterlously
Tuesday e van- at her lodging boose on Sbawmut avevoted to leas* Its ball on
to Lebanon
Ings for the ensuing year
unue a day or two ago, was today Identioommandery, Knights of Malta. The lat- fied as her nleoe by Nora Luney of 285
ter lodge slnoe He organisation has boon
Harrison avenue.
bolding lla meeting* at Ked Men’a hall,
Morrill*. The oommanJery will hold Ita
wit and wisdom.
Urat meeting Tuesday evening, February
7. In their new quarter*.
A Hfify Diet.

PORTLAND.

Exchange Sts.

LOW TELEPHONE RATES.

Pennyroyal

pills

MOORE,

_

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH CO.

WOMAN’S FRIEND.

PENNYROYAL PILLS,

SEVEN

SUTHERLAND I
I
SISTERS’

to if

original healthy condition. At

fan,

I

all

drmftoU. J

jm

/ft

WONDERFUL

MEDICINE

lhgyiweM»f(y$wg NmkMmmUmmRo

For a Weak Stomach, Impaired Digestion, Disordered Liver in Men, Women or
Children Ripens Tabulee are without a
rival and they now have the largest sale ot
any patent medicine in the world.

WANTED
STEPHEN

BERRY,

M, Jot and Card Printer,
NO.

31 PLUM STREET.

e

JOHN W. PERKINS CO., Agents,
Wholesale Druggist, Portland, Me.
JiiiTl.mii. wr il. fiTTm.tr.nr ni

Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORTA,
a tftfe and sure remedy for infanta and children,
and

see

that it

nndrr (his head
for ‘45 cen(s, rash In advance.

week

LKT—House. Very low for the
TO detached
slncle brick house. II

wiuter,
and

rooms

batik not mid ool waw, extra totlat in basemsnti furnace beat; a bob- house In good condition. Apply at once.
IM M. LKIUTITON, 53
29 1
Exchange St.
books,
the Peonies CircuTOl.Kr--.moo
lating Library, 2it Congress St. New books
at

constantly being added. About twenty received wttbln a weea. Monthly coupon tickets
are

accents._

ao-i

Large, sunny rooms with board, at
I
Cumberland, corner Elm street.
Just opened tills house; everything new
LET

3"7
TO
have

and de&a.
COLWELL.

call and

Pleaso

examine.

MUH
24-1

CLOCK WON’T GO.
Rend postal or bring It to us. We do onlylthe
best of work, and have male a specialty of It
f<»r\e*irs. All work warranted.
McKKNNEY
TI1K JEWELER, Monument Square.
j*ii2Gdtf
LET.—I-ow priced upper and lower rent,
t>7 Wllmot street. Also three rents corner
Portland and Drove streets; tu good order. In24-1
quire at BINES BROTHERS.

110

ot

WOODMAN.

IK!

at 22 Chatham St.;

*> rooms

TENEMENT
price •« per

month.
Inquire of J. C.
24-1
Exchange street.

In

TO
for table

board
One

street.

of two persons,
cottage,

Congress
furnished

House, Washington
South
bridge. House,
..a
min y rnv

unfurnished.
or
avenue, nexl Tukey’s

21-2

Congress and 8t. Lawrence,

RENT—Two pleasant rooms ensulte.
second floor, good light, beat and water
free, has elevator, in a modern budding east of
Congrrts square. BENJAMIN SHAW & CO.,
61 1-2 Exchange

1SOK

street._23-1

brick
new two story
near MHlrn
street, nine room*, iauudry and bath, combination hot air and hot water heat, a genteel, conllEN JAM IN
venient aud attractive dwelling.
SHAW 61 CO., 51 12 Exchange St23-1

RENT- Strictly
FORhouse.
No. 634 Cumbei land,

RENT OR 8A l.E- Easterly half of Mock
of 2. two story frame boute*. In good order
and In excellent neighborhood, eight rooms.
11KNJ. 811 AW & CO., 61 12 Exchange street.
23-1

FOR

front room furnished for
on Deeting street;
price two
dollars ($2) per w«ak. A Targe side room furnished for lodging on Congress bt., will be let
by day or week. Call 31W 1-2 Congress 8t., MILS.
PALMER S Office.23-1

TO LET—Large
lodging

Mrs. Amalia Boothby, who has been
Washington, January 86.— The followemployed at L. A. Gould’s fanoy goods
pensions have boon granted to Mains
ing
for
tsveral
city,
street,
store, Congress
people
her
has
position.
resigned
years,
maun*
Mr. Isaiah IX Pride of North Deerlng
Osborne
Blddetord, ft to 118)
of
business
Us
Davis,
baa purobased
grooery
Francis J. Merrymen, Bowdoinbem, Ilf
Mr. S. C. F. Smith, corner Forest and to
IN.
Allen avenue, Mr. Pride formerly kept
OnQUiLi WIDOWS. ifo<
a simitar store at North.Deerlng.
Ann D. Phlanny, Westbrook, 118.
Tlner Bros., Uo COB tractors and buildBXNEWAL.
3 pedal Janaary 87—Mlnoo of Rickard
ers, are engaged oa tbs eonstonotloa of n
Terrill, LI vs* ■ore, HA
bones on Ooona street at Oosaarale.

t>3

street.

Posses-

Enquire at PORTExchange street.
1-1 f

notice the
»rO LET—Summer visitors take
I
Balue House is centrally located t»9 Spring
street, cor. OAK, rooms aud board. Price ll.oo
per day.
RENT—House No. ttGray street. Nine
rooms beside halls, bath and store rooms;
hot and cold water, set tubs, furnace beat;
with good yard room. All In first class order.
Enquire at 44 DKKU1NG 81., morning, noon or

_13-tf

IJU)R

Inconvenient.

WASiTKD— JIAUK

ears

ebout
W M,

MAUKS.g>-l
salesman wanted wholesale
27-1

1'XPEBIBNCKD
groceries. Addres* BOX 454, City.
*

one

weeks for ‘45 rents,

lCASTEii-A youugman of good addrasa Vo
if
liberal
go ou tlie road for reliable Arm,
remuneration to right parly, with chance for
advancement. Apply toL B. WHITE, Swett'e
Hotel, between a a. m., and A p. m.2T-I
from 14 to IB years
WANTED—A young
?»
of age. not afraid of work, wbo wishes to
Address
learu the retail drug bualuesa.
DRUGGIST, this office.24-1
man

experienced farmer to take
charge of the farm on Cushings Island;
Will rent the same or nay salary. Address
with references, FRANCIS CUSHING, Fort2S-1
land, Maine._
State If patented.
for accepiable Ideas
Address the PATENT RECORD, Baltlmore, Md,dec!2dtf

n'ANTED—An

week for U seals, cask la advowee.

ANTKD-A position by a Seandlnailan
woman, to do bousework; small family
preferred. Inquire nt 14A CUMBERLAND ST.,
left hind bell.l»«2?dtl
young woman educated, refined, with exrecommendaperience and satislaciory
tions, would like to nurse, inks care of an aged
references
lady

A

exchanged.
or^be^a com^aniun
druggist, 1A rears experience.
REGISTERED
■nt class reference, would like permanent

position.

Address

PHARMACIST,

SHEPHERD & CO., Real Estate Office, 4r» Ex
?*> i
change street_
HOR BALK OR LEASE—Queen Ann ( ottage^
r
near Rramhall Square,
West
End, 11
rooms, bath, furnace, extra closet room. In excellent repair, very convenient and
sunny.
Win be sol.i low or lease for reasonable price
If applied for soon to G KO. K. JUNKINS, 270
Middle street, near Monument Square.
27 1

ri’RsALK First class brick and granite
*
house «) rooms, complete repair. new.
beat, hot and cold water, with all modern
conveniences, fine location for boarding and
lodging, on Cumberland stieet, 2 minutes from
W. II. WALDRON & CO., Ik)
City llall.
Middle street
2f. 1
steam

WE TEST EYES
Free of charge. We have the largest stock of
Eyo Glasses and Spectacles In the city. Molul
(•old, Gold Filled, Aluminum and Nlckle
Fran.es.
We guarantee a perfect fit
Our
rices are the lowest, our glasses the best,
IcKKNNEY TIIE OPTICIAN,
Monument

S

Square.

j*n'26dtf

MAI E Magnificent rottago lots
and
new cottages at Ottawa Park,
(Cliff Cottage Property.) on ( ape electric line, near
('ape Casino, .some o! the a ivantages are good
streets, excellent car service. Hebago water,
electric lights, fine beach, up lo date restaurant
on] the grounds, only ceslinMe parties, no
cheap cottages, everything strictly first class.
Prices and plans at our office. DALTON A ( (>..
53 Kxcha .ge
street._Janjudtf

FOR

GOODS

T\RY

and

MILLINERY

business

Mr
for sale. —Will sell entire business or
the Millinery or Dry Goods and Fixtures separate. w. J. ban BORN, Concord, N. II.
24 1

EH>R BALE—Furniture and good will of a
•
large rooming bouse. In one of the best
locations hi Portland; all rooms now full, rent
of rooms double the amount of house rent.
W.
P. CARR. Room 4. oxford Building.24 1
DOR SALE—Farm of «'» acres, at North Deer•
Ing, new 2 storied house. « room* finished
cypress. Hub hot water heat, nice stable and
elevation. In view of Portpoultry home. hlgn
land. Wesbroog, Mouth Porllaud, Yarmouth and
W. II.
('umberUnd, electric ears uear, $4500.
WALDRON A CO. I wo Middle street.
24-1
In

As property Is
tJOR BALK—
take
upward
an

must
a

away

turn

down, and

soon,

someone

will get

STREET.__23-1
fT PORTABLE steam

*_

27 1

GOODS—The new Whltely-IIendrtekson wrist machine and lllendricksoii
exerciser, Indian clubs, dumb-bells, boxing
gloves, polo sticks and balls, fencing foils,
skates, snow shoes and moccasins, Arctic
also safety guard for
rubber Ice creepers;
G. L. HAILEY, 263 Middle St.
commou razor.

ATHLETIC

_27-2

TO LOAN—Mortgages negotiated on
first class real estate city and suburban
proi»erty at 5 and »; per cent; for sale, houses
ami house lots in City and In leering addition
at desirable bargains. Timber lands In Maine
and New Hampshire. N. 8. GARDINER. M

MONEY

Exchange

mill

equipments for

SACK—2 1-2 story house,
1,3011cated.
No. 211 New High,

pleasantly locorner of Sherstreet, has 13 rooms and hatn. cemented
cellar, combination heater. For further particulars Inquire of A. C. LIBBY & CO., 42 1-2
Exchange
man

street._23-2

store In thriving
|?OR SALE--The only drug
-T
manufacturing village wFh large surrounding country to draw iroin, good fixture*, small,
clean stock, low price Address DRUG STORE,
Box

1557._pov27-tf
LK—

8i
Magnificent double house, (everyt»OKthing
entirely separate,; on Brown street-

Norwood street,; Deerlng, open fireplaces. steam heat, piazzas, hays, very sunuv.
near two lines of electrics, a modern house In
every respect, architects plans and built by the
day; you can live In one rent and let the other
for $300 per year, look It over; call afternoons,
DALTON, 53 Exchange
(now

street._H-tf

houses In Deenng. on street
$2000. $2400 and $2800;
all modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fireplaces. etc. Terms of payment same a* rent;
remember our houses are entirely new and
have never been occupied. Call aud see them.
DALTON, 53 Exchange

FOlt SALE—New
line, for $1000,
car

street._25-tt

JOB BALE— House lots at Woodford*. Hast
Deerlng and Deerlng Canter, for 4c and 5o
!>er foot; laud 1* rapidly advancing and now 1*
the time to secure a lot at old prices. Easy
payments. Call afternoons* DALTON, 53 Extf
change

I

street._25-

In our “made strong
St.OO, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00
Best value for the money
and 2.50 per pair.
sold anywhere. If not sailsfactory on examination money will be refunded by returning to
HASKELL At
us before having been worn.
JONES, Ijincaster Building, Monumeut Square,
31-4
Porllaud. Maine.

F'ORtrousers," Bargains
wu sell for
SALE

NOTICE—Goss154

moved
Silver SL

to

&
to

Wilson, auctioneers, re100 Middle SL, corner of
dtf

WANTED.

jellycou. beef, wine
and iron and beef extract Liebig process;
for sale by grocers ami druggists: Burnham's
clam bouilllon In stock at wholesale druggists.
Bargain cases beef, wine and Iron at Melcher
29-1
Co's and Conaut, Patrick & Co.

WANTED—Burnham’s

NT ED-Horses to board at North Deer\VA
* v
lug. lu a good warm stable, near the elecApply to L. J. SMITH, 233 Middle

tric cars.
street.

treatment, palmto call and
learn what gifts you possess, and what you are
fined for; If you are In trouble she can
you;r.orvous headache cured almost tmmedlately; fees within the reach of all. 5 WlLMOT
ST., right hand bell.2M

help

second
and
first
LOAN-On
on Real Estate, life lusurauce
policies when three years old, personal property, dlamouds or any other good collateral
security. W. P. CARR, Room 4, Oxford BuildIng, 185 Middle street.4-8

LOANED—Salaried people holding

ONEY

JEWELRY

:

REPAIRING

OLD GOLD
Remodeled, exchanged or bought for cash. We
it in our
pay the highest cash price as we use
factory. We can make you any article you wish
MekENNKY, Manufacfrom your old gold.
Janttdtt
turing Jeweler, Monument Square.
IV ANTED—To purchase a house of 0 or 10
f* rooms, modem in
its construction,
situated In the western Part of the city of Portland. Maine. Apply within next two weeks to
AUSTIN Si SHERMAN, 240 Stetcns Ate.,
Peering Ceutre._
Wanted.—Very pleasant and

BOARDERS

large corner rooms, furnished or unfurnished, with or without hoaid; also first class
table board, at 307 Cumberland 8t., corner of
Klin. References required. MRS. COL Wit LL.
wishing hoard In
WANTED.—An aged lady would
like on a
a good country home,
If
farm. V. A. 1L P. O. address Box 74, Old Orchard.

In Oar Factory On the Premises.
We make this a principal in our business.
We take the utraost pains to execute your
order properly, whether that be for a Diamond
Set'iug or the cheapest repair Job. McKENNEY. the Jeweler, Monument Square.

LOST AND FOUND,

Forty words Inserted under this head
week for

43

cents, cosh In advance,
Owner oan have
and paying

glasses.
pair
FOUND—A
by calltug at this office
of

same

advertisement.36-1

foST—A
■

St. Bernard pup. about six months
led by return27-1

~

to copy

letters at

reply
L J. (iltAl, Rockland, Me.
a

particulars

all readt to mail.

¥3-1

WHITING, T. H. TOMPSON, Con•
tractors. House and Store Painting. \ arnlshing, Graining. Staining. Tlutlng. Whitewashing. All work done to satisfaction of all
parties concerned. Office, M Exchange street,
Portland, Me. Tel.

62*2._‘22'lt
its suburbs to
WANTED—Kteryone
Portland
lu
bouse
houses which
wants

who
or

a new
see us

we
at once; we hate seteral new
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
this
is
offer
fair
refused;
no
for good collateral:
W Kxohange
your chaace. DALTON A CO.
JuneOdtf
street

***

WATCH REPAIRING.

We make A specialty of Watch Repairing.
We do your work In the bestpossible manner,
We are prompt and
and guarantee every Job.
always have a Job dons when promised,
MeKBNNEY THE JEWBLRR. Monument

Square.

WANTED

WRITERS
home; permanent employment, either
antelope
enclose
for

sex;

CA.

Jan23dtf

for this

‘-'6-1

ANTED—To purchase a drug store In or
If
around Portland that will give the owner
Ada good living over and above expenses.
dress DRUGGIST, Box 1557.--v»
aar

street.___36-2

ARUAL. magnetic
MADAM
ist and reader. Do not fall

mi

sav*

45 H. P. putable engine whh Laue taw mill,
chisel point saw. edger, Clipper, rotary bed
planer, cut off saw rigging, bulling ami shafting
complete. No. 2. »;o II. P. portable boiler, to
H. I*, engine, lanesiw mill, gang edger. slab
No. 3. 75 II. 1*. portable
saw, belting, etc.
boiler. »',o II 1' engine, new l.ane No.
rope
fee t mill. Dl-st m saw. cut-off rigging, blower
and belting
No. 4
Mounted 40 II. I*. Ames
bol'er, with 33 II. P. ci.giue, l.ane mill,
portableand
saws.
No. 5. Mounted Atnes 25
belting
II. T. portable engine. l.ane sawmill. Iloe chisel tooth saw. cut-off saw rigging and belting
compete. Will name price either outfit delivered railroad station as desired. All detail*
DREW
MACHINERY
upon
application.
26 1
AGENCY, Manchester, N. II.

persons

one

owe

advanc*,

board given to a limited number of
living between Longfellow Square
Vaughan St; t»ble first class: private
Address
‘‘MARSH," Press office.
family.

AlTPATIONg.

Forty words Inserted under thla head

2$.|

new house, with alt moder"
convenient rs. sltua ed In a desirable lory
lion In Woodfords, near electrics, schools, etd
has lo rooms. bath, heat, electric lights.
feet of land, easy terms and a trade for torn*
one who wants a nice residence.
FRANK
ll

FINABLE

CASH

WANTED

cash lu

TO
MONEY
mortgages

HELP.

active, intelligent boy,
WANTED-An
of age. In job printing office.
It

fetl*tl

atreet.

1
and

Jones—1 had a good chance to say I
told you so to Thompson today.
Brown—How so?
"Why, I strongly advised him against
marrying Miss Ernot, but he wouldn’t
listen to me, and uow he repents it himself.”
"I dou’t see why. She is a most charming woman.”
"But she’s as deaf as a post.”
“That Isn’t any defect with her. Sha
can read your lips so cleverly that you
would never suspect she wasu't hearing
every word you said.”
"That’s all right at times, but Thompson claims that it is wearing him to skin
and bones to have to get up and light tha
gas every time he has to tell her that tha
baby is crying.”—Life.

M.

YlF'E WILL BUY household goo<ls
YY
fixtures of any description, or will refor
rooms
ceive the same at our auction
A WILSON,
GOSS
•ale on commission.
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, eorner Silver

Forty words Inserted under tbls head

Somewhat

M0RK1LLS.

MAINS PENSION'S.

BANK,

_MISCELLANEOUS._

Uao For Over 30 Years.
The Kind Yon ilavo Always Bought

fi'OR

street.

BALE—A

bargain, wishing to leave the my will
mMkeagreat sacrifice; only a small part reLET. —Four or five rooms furnished for quired
been
down,
many
Improvements
light housekeeping. Also furnished house recently made, small stable, tall at 15 PINK

__

Bear*the
Signature of

Ido Mi Idlo

Forty words Inserted
one

night.__»ep5-tf
or store

Important to Mothers.

HALE—Opposite Lincoln Park. 2 family
11*0Rhome.
12 rooms and hath. In |*rfert re*
pair. Inside and out, good tenants row In pay.
Ing f.u per month; must sell.
Price $i7.r»o. t
choice Investment. W. H. WALDRON & CO

TO LKT.

144 Pine

First Bookworm—Say, Bill, don’t that
fellow use big words since ho went
through the dictionary!—New York Journal-

caah In advaaea

wxj

This Medicine has and in selling on Its
alone, when vou tako caro of the
Wood and nerves, they will take care of
your Rheumatism, you can neither rub
As the public is fast
nor Physic it out.
finding out, and that Is what gives this
remedy, the demand of the thinking people, try it and tell your friends the results.
merits

LAND bAVINOS

•*

A. E.

WILL CURE YOU.

BENT-House
1*OBsion
given Immediately.

1 rm

Portland, Mo., Exchange.
ONLY $25.00 A YEAR.

A. W. MOORE’S
BLOOD AND NERVE MEDICINE

STORE

OFFICE:

7b Commercial & 70

WELL

TO LET— At 267 Congress street. Apply to JAMES CUNNlNUilAM, 277 Condec23dtf
gress street.
'■'< > LB T— K»‘iir elegant rents tn Dcerlng. In
1- best residential section, steam heat, lights,
bells, architects plans, between two car hues,
everything u_ to date and houses are new,
Will rent low If taken at
never occupied.
before you settle anyonce. Look at them
25-tf
where. DaLTQN, 63 Kxc 1 lange St,

TUK

ly

45 cent a,

■

_

The regal** monthly mooting of the
South Portland teaohera waa held at th*
school houae, Kalgbtvllle, Saturday afternoon.
Nearly all of the olty’a teaohera were present and were much Interested In the remarks of the superintendent,
who spoke of the relations of the superintendent and teachers, who should work
together for the best good of all. Those
have bean n sonic* of much
meeting*
good and serve to acquaint those attending with the different method* nsed
In the several rchmis.
and Palmer will
Messrs. Wetherbee
open a bakery In tbs store undsr Pythian
hall.
ag^X^lao
Is qnlte slok at the
Pi
Mrs. J. A. Corey
/if .-.diu and imif./iorv* Ai Drnjti.il* or ml So.
each evening.
I L
JM in itanpa tor poritenlnrt. irailnooWU tit the way of entertainments
parsonage on Stanford street.
H
Heller for U4Im." '» toll*-, by rtiira
\S»
as
la
not
The programme
complete
£yet,
The funeral of Capt. Ueorge W. Parker
but on the last night of the fair Portland took plaoe Saturday at 8.80 o'olook from
rAAII-AUA., A A.
Sold by nil Local DngUM
home of Mrs. Mary C. Young.
Company, No. 8, Uniformed Hank, of the
Miss Leila Trott, daughter of Mr. and
mon.thuAsst-tf
K., P's from Portland, are to be present Mrs. Charles Trott of Brown street, la
This oompany at qnlte slok with blood poisoning, caused
and give a fanoy drill.
C-Parly .Metallic Circuit, un.
by throat trouble.
a competitive drill held at Farmington
limited service for a Telephone
Miss Clara L. Kogera of Kim street,
last September were the winners of the who has
II your Kcsideuce.
been quite sick for the past
will receive pupils In Crayon Portraiture and
After the drill there Is to be fortnight, la vary rnuob better.
llrst
prize.
from
life,
still
Academic
Freehand
Drawiug
Mrs. W. K.
life and cast, also in preparatory study for a grand ball as a final to the fair.
Dyer Is said to b* rapidly
her rsoent seriously IllCan you afford lo be without Illustrating.
The many friends of Mrs Lizzie Pratt, recovering from
ness.
Studio, 34 First National Hank Building, PortIII
widow of the late Cyrus Pratt, formerly
PLEABA8TUALE.
land, Me.
codim
jan3
of this olty, will be pained to learn of
A parly of young folks »p*nt Thursdav
kaa ilaalh
Mfhtfth O/nllPMll fkfc hit hODH ifl
evening at i-arraoet* s, ogei aim, anu
manager will furnish all parMi* eveolng with game* and muI1U I IWE<
Fall Hirer, Mas*., reoently. She had a enjoyed
ticulars.
A tine supper was served at ten, and
■lo.
large olrole of friends In this city who shortly after the happy erowd started for
My wife, Mlauda M. Morton, having will grieve her loss.
home, pronucunolng the avenlng a parleft the home provided for her by me,
Mrs. Marry Ccnsens has been elected ted success.
and my bod and board without just
Miss Mne K. Nut'er of Cushman street,
of Cloudman Relief oorps In
cause, I hereby give notice that I shall president
Portland, spent Tuesday with her sister,
not pay any bill of her contracting after plaoe of Mrs. Ella Swett, resigned. Mrs Miss Florence! Nutter, on Evans strait.
dtf
dov27
been
ha*
Dated January 22nd, A. D., Uertrude
this date.
Master McLean Barbrlok
Leighton has been eleoted
''under the wsatbsr" for soma days, sufELfSHA E. MOKTON.
1UOO.
oonduotreas.
22-1*
fering with a severe oold.
lbs 8. D. Warren paper mills oompany
Whist parties are on the tapis Jost at
reEVERY WOMAN
have, during tbe post week, been
present, borne expert players reslda at
a
reliable
needs
Sometimes
fibre
the
of
oarloade
Crossing and weekly meetings are In
numerous
stock,
ceiving
A
regulating medicine.
monthly
older and then the fan Is fast and fnrlwhich they hare purchased from parties
DR. PEAL'S
oos for hours.
A BLESSING LONG LOOKED FOR.
the same
A quantity of
in Canada.
Cbarloo
News lately received from Mr.
SAFE AND RELIABLE.
from tbe Klobardson locate him In California,
has also been shipped
Throw oil all tear and anxiety, from any goods,
the
until
warm weathhe
will
wbsro
week
to
the
one
box
stop
past
only. By ttoie hones daring
Are prompt, safe and certain In result. The gens* cause whatever, by using
Charlie Is deBghted with
er oornes.
strictly confidential.
foe U)r. Peals) never disappoint. Sent anywhen* mail $2.00. All businesa
wsst and south. Tbs oompany western Ufa and
THE GERMAN MEDICAL CO., Berlin, Ger- parties
says the peop to are vary
§1.00. Peal Medicine Co., Cleveland. O.
these
for
goods pleasant.
many. Address, PORTLAND AGENCY, Box expects a henry demand
C. H. GUPPY & CO- Agts. Portland. Ma.
$J5, Portland, Me.
JanOdloi*
The
lecture
given at tbs 1st M. K.
later In tbs spring season.
Kev. O.
on Wednesday night by
A director of the Westbrook. Windham ehurob
of
IX Phelan,
Westbrook, was quite wall
BEST AND HEALING IN T1IK SOUTH
St Naples Eleotrlo Railway oompeny was attended, although not at nil what wna
PRESS.VT SALES. TWO MILLTOTE A STRE
In tlio Fine Belt.
aocoeted oa the street Friday by a friend expected. The subject of Patriotism was
well handled and the numerous anecdotes
who Informed the director that news bad
X AURA V. GUSTIN-MACKIE, M. !>., of
and lootdonts kept the oudlenoa InterXj The Attleboro House Sanitarium, proposes
been reoelred by tbe Informant tbat ested. At tbs close,the audience en mass*,
just
Southern
in
to spend February and March
W. W St N. hsd gars Hev. Mr. Pbelan many oompllmsnta
the
on of tbe oars of
Pines. N. C.. .and In addition to a party of her
and the thorough knowlow n patients w ill take charge of a limited num"gone up.’’ The director looked up In on his dsllrery
ber of others who desire the benefits of this
of his subjeot. Tba choir famished
stools hnianl as It was oertalnly news to edge
beautiful climate under the unusual conditions
FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS
musla
of frenuiue home life, eiuerlenced medical care,
him. His frlsnd, to relieve the suspense,
The musical entertainment given at
such as wind and Pain hi the Ptomach,
aud agreeable associates. Circulars and refernfornasd the dlreotor that It was only a Elm street obnrob last Wsdn esday night
Giddiness, Fullness after meals. Headache,
Address DR. GUST1Nences on application.
both foclelly an d finana success
Dizziness, Drowsiness, Flushings of Heat,
JanBJ3w
MACK1K, ATTLEBORO, MASS.
joke, that be simply meant tba oar bad was
1.ohm of Appetite, Costiveness, Blotches on
cially. The duet on piano and pipe orgene np tbe hill. Tbe director gars a sigh
the Hkin, Cold Chills, Disturbed Bleep,
by Mias Helen Morrison and Mr.
of relief when he found tbit all was well
Frightful Dreams and all nervous and
'rank Erano was most pleasing to all
with the rolling stock of tbe new road.
Trembling Sensations. THE FIRST ONE
and loadly applauded. Miss Bessie Smith
has
this
of
WILL OWE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
olty
M.
Palmer
Mr. Philip
and the violin
Every sufferer will acknowledge them to be
been eleoted a member of the commit- sang most oharmlagly
Manaon were detee to secure olass pictures, by tbe class solos by Mis. Ralph
lightful. The ooneert was a rare treat to
of 1U00, Howdoln oollsge.
our inusio loving people, and It Is
hoped
will be the beginning of many more In
Hair Orowar and Scalp Olaanar. I
the future.
Are the only preparations that wfllreatore the hair H

week for

•mb

were

present from lodge* In Lynn, Maw Bldd.ford,Wwtbrook. Windham, Bearing and
Tbe committee of, arrangePortland.
ment* were U J. Lemond, E. E. Brackett, 8. B. Guthrie, J. C. Higgins, K. 11.
Hlnkley and 8. P. Libby.
The social and aatartalnment at Congregational obapel lost evening given under tbe susploae of tbe Ladles' Circle wee
a .nooses In every perllo'llar
MIm Gertrude Andrews of Blddaford,
Andrew.,
daughter of Mr. Solon 8.
Preble street, la pawing a few days with
her parent*.
was In
Dr. William Cobb of Oakdale
Gorham Thursday and atlaaded tbs K. of
P. meeting and was tbe guest of Mr. P.
J. Pain* and wife. Main strwt.
Mr. William M. Dyer. Green street. Is
Boston ware
Ule two sons in
very 111.
Mr. Dyar I* a moat
wnt for Thursday.
oltlxen.
well
known
and
respected
Bar. Stephen Carle of Portland,a former
resided of Uorbam, was In town Thursday end attended tbe K. of P. meeting.
Tbs rein and loe storm Thursday was
Our streets and
vary severe In Gurbam.
walk* are a perfiet glare of Ice and very
of
accident by
Several
oases
ilsngerous.
falling havs bean reported, bat none of a
serious nature.

_

SOUTH

(

Forir word* lawrlcd anilir this he«4

By Invitation of tba K. of P. lodge of
U or ban tba Preenmpsoot Valley lodge of
tbe Gorham
Conberland Mills vl.ltad
lodge Thoredey evening end In eplte of
tbe rain seventy of tbo Gnmbsrland Mills
lodge mum by special train In charge of
Conductor Thomas
Keeney, Engineer
Joseph Worden. The party was received
arrival by Cbanstation
on
their
at tbe
oellor Commander Edward E. lBaohett
end other, and were escorted to Pythian
Tbe Prasompeoot
blal. Central Square.
Valley lodge degree team numbering 35
In line uniform. (King Charles Mom.)
eonferred the third rank upon a prominent candidate, In a very able and Impressive manner. At tbe close of tbe work tbe
large number present proceeded to the
M. E. oburoh vestry where a line banquet
ehorob.
was served by tbe ladles of the
Mrs. Theodore Sbackford wm ohalrmen
of tbe oomoBltlee.
Ninety-seven were
Meted at the tables.
Chancellor Bracket!
called upon Her. William Caahmore to
offer graoe. At the ok>M of the .upper
several brethren were oalled
upon end
made etorll.nl remark., Tb* music w..
for
the
oooaclon
wm
rendered
line
and
by
tbe K. of P. orobestra of eleven piece, of
Cumberland Mill*. The happy eumpany
retired to the ball and at onoe returned
to their homes nil pronouncing the occa-

JanKdU

FEMALE I1KLP WASTED.

WANTED—A goad waitress.
ft
BAXTER, til Peering St.

MRS. J. P.
*0-1

ASYfcl) Lining maker "oiToxIorda*" Ap
\iT
»-l
ff
A. F. COX A SON.
ply at once.
lVANTED-A young lady
ft

to

store, one with soma
lerred. 74 EXCHANGE ST.

attend

a

experience

book
pr»

2D-1

/

fe.FliUKULi.VD COJIJIERCIll
of

Staple Prodatts

is the

Leading Markets.
Yovk

Block,

Oroln

and

Money

Market Rrrlrw.

NEW YORK. Jan. 27.
paper at 4*6 par cent.
actual buslKachang* Arm. with
bankers bills 4 87H«'4 87Mi for de

mercantile

*

The fnllowinr quotations represent tn« pav
tng price* In this market:
7
oP!!.
Cow and steers....
o
ltulls a*ad stacs.....0
10c
hkms—No l quality
..
No 4
..8 o
M
No 3
.8 3|7c
Cutis
....,.2u*6l>
..

Impure*.

Portland Wholesale Market.

PORTLAND. Jan. 27.

Iloslon

The re ent advance In Wheat Is well sustain
ed. cash and Jaim ry closing at 6*>c against C3c
Flour continues firm and held
a week ago.
about 10c higher. Co n steady with Oats a trifle
easy. Pork and Laid firm hut un -haiigesl. l'.ggs

Mien, ami SlLouisst. roller.3 80*3 95
Mich. and bt. Louis clear.a 65*3 80
Winter Wheat patents.4 10*4 20
i'Sru and Food.
®44
Corn, car lots.1.
lots.
£46
Corn, bag
44#45
Meal, bag lots.
33 8 ns 34
Oats, ear lots
36
Oats, bag lots...36
Cotum need, car lots... .OO OOu,*4 50
.on

iM).:

*»r» oo

8ogwr. Coffee. Te-v

>lol»*«ei. ICaUln*.

5 34
5 34
4 96
11 « 15
27 « 28

22*30

27 *60
33*38
85«65
36
Molasses—Porto Rico.
32 a 35
Molasses—Barbadoes.
New Kahius, 2 crown.3 00*3 25
3 crown.». i 2603 60
do
4 crown. 2iKVit2?5
do
Kalsius. Loore Muscat*. 7V* *9
Drv Fish end Mwckrrel.
Cod. large Shore.- 4 75*5 00
Medium mi or© fish. 3 60 *4 00
2 5<>« 3 75
Pollock..
Haddock
3fo* 2 75
Hake. 2 22 50
11 * 10
Herring, per box, scaled
Mackerel, Shore Is...25 00*30 00
Mackerel, Shore 2s.
Largess... 16 00*$l8

Leas—Congous.
Teas—Japan.
Teas—Formosa.

....

,

Pork. Ueef. Lard auil Poi.itrr.

Pork—Heavy. 0000014 35

Pork—Medium......OO 00*13 25
half bills.
Lard—tes and nail bnl.imre....
Larch—tea and hall bbi.com....
laird—Pails Dura.
Lard—Palls.comuouua.
l«ird—Pure, leaf.
Hams.
Chickens...
Fowl.
Turkovs

or

7V»a714
06*4

;«.8L*
w
7li

8
c

9Vs010’«

10
u. 10‘
14
13 0
11£ 12
U*15

..

a

2 40*2
Beans. Pea.
Beans, California Pea.2 4003
Beans Yellow Eyes.0 00*2
Beaus. Ked Kidney.2 6(>u2

45
60
60
70
dmons. bbl.1 50*1 75
60 065
Potatoes fc> bus.
Sweet Potatoes, Norloik.
*a 50
*4 25
Bwreets, Y inland.
a2o
Kggs.l Eastern fresh.
20
oOa)
Eggs, Western Iresii.
14
*
Eggs^lield.
0 2f
Butter, tanev ©i earner
26ao
26
Butter, Vermont.
13Vfc0 14
Cheese, N. York and Ver’rnt.
15
«.
Cheese. Saga.
5 6007 00
Cranberries.
Fruit
Lemons, Messina.3 ro S4 00
Oranges, Jamaica.3 00 a 3 50
Oran .res California.3 25*3 60
Apples, Baldwins.3 00*3 75
Oil© Turpentine and Coal.
Ligoma and Centennial oil., bbl., 160 tst 12 Vs
Kefineutst Petroleum, 120
12Vh
Pratt’s Astral.
14Vs
Half bids lc extra.
53*58
Raw Linseed! oL.
55060
Boiled Linseed on.
6 9*69
Turnentine.
6 00*6 25
Cumberland, coal.
6 50
htove and furnace coal, retail..
8 50
Franklin.
6 00
Pea coal, retail.
...

....

—

..

....

...

yuuinuuu*.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAD
Friday's quotaion.

t

Closing.
68*4
6 0:! <i

CORN

May. 33*4
837a
July..
...

33*4
33

OATS.

S3

May.

Union Pacific lsts.
Quotations ol stocks—
Jan. 2\
Atchison. 19: •
Atchison nn.. Cole
Central Pacific.
29 W
Ches. A Ohio.
Chicago. tsnr. & outncv.121 ^4
Dei. A Hud. Canal co.-14|
Del. latch. & West.174
17
iienverati*. G.-.
Kne.’uew. 11
32
Krlo 1st nra.
Illinois Central.114
Lake Kne A West. 22
Lake Shore.194
Louis A Nasn.78*-exd
Manhattan Elevated. 93 *
Mexican Central. 11:V*
Michigan Central.
Minn. & St. fk)uls. r«
M inn. A »t. MNin old.
Missouri raeilic. 4.‘*
New Jrrsev Central.»l«la
New York Central..1331*
Northern Paciec com.I 61
Northern Pacific old. 73W

Jan.

27.

1'JH
69:s
20* »
1211a
114
17*
17
111*
81 Mi
113**
22
.94
781*
tia's
llVa

69)
do1*
2

116Vt
133*4
73

,4

Ont. a west.
Headtna
100
Mock lslanu.lo»>
8k ..
J7U
Sr, Paul old.J‘0
1-0
St. Paul A ..120
M. Pain A Omaha old.
a
..
Texas
Union Pacific plu.
Wabash.
.4,
«;'.,44
10
Wabash pm. -°Mi
Boston L Maine...
P*-*
.Now
Eng.
and
York
New
Old
Adam* Express.iw

J®

1JM*

7ffn

Colon*.20;>

?0T

Ainerican’Exuress.l4«

J4t.

47
47
U. h. Express.
Peonle
Man.
Pacific
1»<
Pullman Palace.
110-4
Sugar, common.
Western Union.86 1
Southern Kv pfd.
71*4
Brooklyn ltantd Transit. 71*«
60 ‘4
Federal Steel common. 60*4
72*4
do pfd.!72*a
99
99*4
..
American
136
do pfd.......134
167*«
Metropolitan street It R .168
Tenn.coai a iron. 83 Mi
87Mi
Lubber.38
S.
l
31*,4
Continental Tobacco.31 Vs

lias.122J.jr*4

PONT OF PORTLAND.

J-,*

82)

Vs

10 60
10 85

Jan.

May._.
LARD.

6 87*4
6 051

Jan.

My.
RIBS.

5 75

WHEAT.

Owning.
May.US'.*
July. U‘J‘ 4

Closing.
08*.«
60‘ *

CORN.

May. 33
July.3374

»

33

33*s

OATS.

May....23s*

23na

TURK.

January.
May.

10 85
10 80

LARD.

May.

6 00
6 80

Domeallo Markets.

w.

..

.....

.....

...

Jan. 27.1900.
ni>KTR01T—Wheat ouoted 71V*c lor cash
white cash lied at <l*4c; May at 73Vsc; July
at 72 4 c.
■

TOLEDO—Wheat quiet—Ckth at 71V*c; May
at 731 aC| July 72**c.
Portland Dally Preaa Stock (iaotatloai.
Corrected by bwaa M Daiiau. Baukara 13d
M lddle street.

STOCKS.

Far Value
Description.
Canal NaUoualBauk....loo
OMb# National Bans.loo
Cumber^ud NaUouai Hank. 100
Chapman Nattonai Bank.100
Flifit Natloual bank.loo

..

Bid. Asked
102
100
1 »U
107
102
100
loo
101
100
102

..

Mir.run;uk amiasp .January 20.
0 16
Sun rises. 7 01[„, h
I
4
Buu sets
Moou rises. 6 411 Height.00

ft&W CORPORATIONS.

..

..

64lll,«ttwW|....lOOO

kaatoro nod HuutUera Cunatruoro'upanj has been organised at Fort-

The

\U

o

LIST:

pair* (liand- “.SAVOY”
worked) *ulu LACK.

2

Japanese Screens

8

Screens, denim tilled, at

begau.

WHITE MOtLVTAI* DIVISION.
For Bartlett 5.50 a. m.. 1.00 and 5.50 p. m.
For llrldgton and llarrlaon H 50 a. Ill and
5.50 p. til.
l or llerlln. Brovelnn, lalend
and
Poud, Lanraater, Ka. Stratford
Beerlter Falla 8.50 a. m. and 1.00 p. in.
For
St.
Luueiiliari, Montreal, Chlrago,
Paul, Lime Kldge and Hue her H5oa.ni.
SC A* DAY*.
For Lrwlatoa via Brunswick, Watervtila
and Bangor 7.20 a. m. and 12.35 p. in. For al
point* er.st. vU Augusta, except Skowbcgan
II. oo p. m.
ARRIVAL*.
Bartlett, No. (outraj- and
u. in.
Lntlatan and Jlrrliaalr FrIU; 8.4 3a.lil.
Watervllle, Am
and Hocklauil; 11.53 a. m. lleerlier
'alia. Lanrailer, Fabyana, Nu. ( ununf
and llarrlaon;
Am
12.15 p. in. Bangor,
and
Rorklnud; 12.20 p. in. Kingeld, Phllltpa,
I armluglon,
Hernia,
|{ n in ford
Falla,
Lawlaton; 5.20 p.m.
Mkowhegau,
Aogoafn,
Watervllle,
Itoekland. Hath, 5.3", p. m. St. John, Bar
Harbor, Arooatook ( iMiuty, Mouielirad
Lake and Bangor, 5.15
n.
in.
Kangeley,
Farmington, Romford Falla, Lewlilon;
m. < hlrago, Vluulrrul, (fueber, and
Mi)|p.
all White Mountain point*; 1.25 a. in. dallv from
Uar Harbor, Bangor, Bath and Levrtaton ; and A5Q a. in. daily except Monday, from
Halifax. St. John, liar Harbor, Water,
vllleand Augnatu.
8.23 a. in. from
8215
Cornlali.

CMata

9nala

j

$3.30

91.33

at

Screen*

10 Oak

93.00 each.

at

each..

4Oak

each.

8 8-1 Chenille Table Cover* at 43c each.

•Daily.

7 Silk Covered Down Pillows at $1.13 each.
Odd
at lOc.

pieces

Regular price SOc

of plain nud figured Denims.

to

33c per yard,

F. K.

now

UFO. F. EVA NS. V. F. ft G. M.
BOOTH BY. u. 1*. ft f. A.

__docadtr

Portland & Rumtord Falls Ry.

PRICES.

CASH

ARE

THESE

Effect

lit

JOHNSTON

^Sbi 20th.

Md 27th. schs Cumberland. Port Refuting for
Boston Stock Mtrint.
Bodou; Faunie I. Childs, Charleston tor Fall
C R Flint, St Joan, Mi, for New York;
River:
>»* n e
follow
Jan.
20
1800—IU*
BOSTON.
-•
Abe- Holbrook, for Boston.
to*oa> » uwUuu.k *i PrevMiou*.
PENSACOLA —Sid 26th, sch Lottie B Kansu!)
r!
for Ponoe.
PHILADELPHIA-Cld 26th tug Interna
Spring patents 3 85 3* 49
winter natents. 3 76"4 25
tional, wlth#bareo Phenix. for Portland: mg
Clear in«t stratum 3 25 4 Ou
Swee|Mtakes, with barge j C Fitzpatrick, for
Portland.
Corn—steamer yellow 4214c.
Reedy Island—Passed down 26th, liaroue Jas
YV 11 well, for Port iatnpa; sen Molhe Rhodes.
European Market.”
I for Boston.
Ar at Delaware Breakwater 27th, sch Chas J
(By Telegraph.)
York. Phlpshurg.
-l.oNimN. Jan. 27. 1899—Consols closed at YVillard,
I.... O’
(,nn. DI.IU.ia.
and
for
account.
1 uo% lor money
plil for Port Tampa; *chs Ilart y W Haynes, do
LIVERPOOL. Jan. 20. 1900.—The Cotton for San .Ilian; F C Pendleton, Darleu lor New
market dosed quiet; spot at 4 9-32d; sales 8,- York; ('has II Wolstou. Feruandtua lor do; It
ouo hales.
M Hayward,
POKTSMOUTU-Ar 20th, sch Abigail Hay ns,
Now York.
ttAlLISU DAY'S OF Ot'KAA' STKA.MKHs
llOCKLAND— Ar 27th. barque New York
FOR
FROM
from Huoksnort for Malania*.
In port I’Otli, schs
VINKYAKD-HAVKN
Dominion.Portlauo.. ..Liverpool ..Jan 20
Aller.New York. Bremenl. —Jan 30 Senator Crimea, from South Amboy for Heston;
leutoulc.New York Liverpool ...Jan 3 • Mattie A Franklin. Port Heading for do; Maud,
New York for Beverly; Flyaway. Raritan for
Mae.New York -Porto Kico.. J An 31
Portland: Break of Day. Amboy tor Kockland.
Hi Louis.New York. So’amplon ..Jan 31
Ar 27th, sell .1 K Boil well, Smith Amboy lor
Southwark.New York. .Antwerp ...Ian 31
Norraaudle... New York. Havre.Feb 1 Kockland; tug Valley Forge, with barge MoniFeb 1 tor. from Philadelphia for Portland.
New York. .Tampico.
Ardanrose
Passed 27th, soli Clara J Donueli, bound E.
New Y'ork. South Cuba Feb 1
Saratoga
.Feb 3
Alone.New York. .Jamaica
Korrlgu Ports.
Havana.New York. Havana.Feb 3
Portland
Javer pool.. Feb 3
Cam bro man
Sid fm Antwerp 27th, steamer Kensington, for
Feb 3 New York.
Palalia1.New York Hamburg
.Feb 3
\N erra.NewiYork. Genoa
Ar at Hamburg 26th, steamer Belgravia, New
Tartar Prince New York. Naples. &c. Feb 3 York.
Feb 3
Uiubrla.New York. Liverpool
Ar at Havre Jan 20, steamer Cascogne, from
Menominee_New York Lonuon.Feb C New York.
Hevelius .New York. .PernambucoFeb 6
Ar at Liverpool 2Cth, steamer Columbian, fm
Feb C Boston.
Caracas.New Y ora.. Larruayra
Saale.New Y ork. Bremen.Feb »;
Ar at Leith Jan 24. ship Kenilworth Taylor.
Feb 7 Shm Francisco via Quecnstowu.
Germanic.New York. Liverpool
So’ampton.. Feb 7
St Paul.New York
Sid fm Cherbourg Jan 27. steamer St Paul,
Champagne ....New Y'ork. Havre .Feb h from Soulhouiplou for Now York.
Liverpool... Feb lo
Parisian.Portland
Ar at Liverpool 27th, steamer Montcry, from
Lucanta.New York. .Liverpool ..Fe*> 10 St John. NIL
Patricia.New York. Hamburfg.. Feb 10
Passed Isie of Wight 27th, steamer Almerian,
F Bismarck.. ..New York. .Hamburg ...Feb 10 from Antwerp for Portland
Newlvuu.New Y'ork. .Montevideo Feb lo
Sid lm Liverpool 27:h. steamers Roman, for
Hildur.New York. .Curaeoa —Fsb lo Portland- i sesnia. f«»r New York,
1 rojan Prince .New York. Naples .Feb 10
hid fin London 27th, steamer Montcalm, for
Feb lo New York.
N agara.New York. .Rout Cuba
Ponce.New York. Porto Kico Feb 10
hid tm Plymouth Jan 22d, barque liehecca
llto Janeiro. Feb 10 Crowell. Dow. Fowey.
Capri.New York
Filer.New York. Demarara...Feb 13
Ar ai Rosario Dee 21, barque Ethel, Hodgkins
New vork. Antwerp.... Feb 14 Buenos Ayres, (for Delaware Breakwater.)
Westornland
Fnsteru Prince New Y'ork. .SutilOi
.Feb 15
hid fm h.utos Jau24, steamer Asiailc Prince,
Gascogne.New York. .Havre.Feb 15 New York.
Columbia.New York. Hamburg... .Feb 15
Ar at Bahia Blanca Dee 8. barque C P Dixon,
Ftruria.Now York. Liverpool... Feb 17 Portland, [chartered to load at Bueuos Ayres
Numldtan
PoriUud.. ..Liverpool.. Feb 81
lor New York at #4,000 Inn.p-uuv 1
New York.... New York. S’Utanipton Keb 14
a r ut Demerara .Ian 26, brig Sul Ivan. Allen,
Feb 14 B 1 ’more.
Kensington.. ..New Y’ork. .Antwerp
YValdersee... .New York. .Hamburg
.Feb 17
Ar ut Santiago Jan 2f>. steamer Saratoga, from
Marquette.New York. .Glasgow ....Feb 17 New York via Nassau. NP.
Tr.ive.New York.. Bremen.Feb 17
Bid fill Naaaau. NP, Jan 22. soli Cardiuer B
Philadelphia. .New Yorg.. lAguayra
Feb 20 Reynold*, from New York for llav n«.
I ahn.New York. Bremen
Feb 8o
Ar at St John, NB. 26th, steamer Tiber, from
Feb 21
Oceanic.New York. .Liverpool
Porthuid.
Noordlaud.New York. Antwerp ..r.Frb 21
Touraine.New York. Havre...... Feb 22
Spukru.
Taoruilua.New York..Fern.smbuooFeb 24
Jan 21. lat 21 20, Ion 83 20, sob Ueury Llppett
Grcgojy.New York. Maiaiinam. Feb 28 Pvitland for Demerara.

PARTIAL

CAREFULLY THIS

MISCELLANEOUS.

Porta.

Philadelphia.

higher prices.

at

1
The “nobby" Cliam- TAPESTIIV
pair and 1-2
pair lota, ranging
her
curtains, colors PORTIERES,
from
in
white and ivory with
able for l’arlor
price
room
or drawing
design richly Insertion edge bobblnct weave. $2.25 and up to $12.00, desirable
an.l
in
and
at
00
3
lot
One
pair.
$3
patpatterns
per
quality
and gracefully
pair
decorating any
Sev- terns that readily sold at a considAnother 3 pair lot at $2.23.
window. Price $12.50 per pair.
erable advance over prices asked
eral 1 pair lots at <2.00.
for them during this sale.
RKI'SSELI.S 3 pair* at $1050 SCOTCH Designs that are pioasRococo LACE.
LACE.
per pair.
ing. ami in a variety of
In plain
design with Drescolors,
pattern lota from which CIIEMIXE
den center, beautiful parlor effects. to select for every room in your fORI'lEttU.
also figured allOther design* at $5.00 per pair.
house.
Prices from Toe to <2.00
over patterns. One
per pair.
pair lot at $1.50; another at 1.1.75,
one-half pair lots at $2.25 and
POINT DE CALAIS 3 pair* at RIFFLED ML’S LIS
Another 1.25;
1.(15 pair; two pair lota at $0.00 per
LaCE.
10.25 per pair. CURTAINS.
approCorded work,
priate pair.
a
design artlBtlc and graceful in window drapery for chamber fur♦he eitrenie, a dressy Drapery for
a
nice
We've
variety of NNOWFI.AKK
beautiful
nishings.
any Parlor or drawing room.
these in this sale, prices from 40c DRAPERY HOODS.
drapery
to <1.00 pair.
effects
latest can be obtained from these goods.
IRISH POINT 3 pair* Duches* KCFFI.KD R0B1MNET
Persian We have this In three separate
L’CE.
pattern with de- CURIAIX*
tatehed figure, a
pink, bine aud orange,
designs, colors,
of
window
kind
for
regular price $1.00 per yard, now
suitable
at
Also
Parlor design
any
$7.70.
Also Silk Stripe Drapery
One 9 pair lot at <1.10 85c,
another 3 pair lot at $3.00 pair. draping.
0 and 7 pair lots from (washable) on Madras ground (4
Several other I pair lots from$1.20 per pair.
colors), 40c per yard.
to $3.00 per pair.
<1.75 to 3.50 per pair.

NEW YORK—Ar 2Cth. sch Aimed* Wiley.
Wiley. Mobile.
Ar 27tli, steamer Madlana, Barbados; schs
Mat ie Dunn, 1 horndlke. I ernaudln*; Silver
Heels. Amboy for NewhnryporL
Cld 20th. aciia Win H .Sumner. Pendleten for
Pcrnandltia, Golden sheaf, Chandler. Phlldael

—

season’s, that readily sold then

RENNAISSA'CE
LACE.

Memoranda.
Chatham. .Ian 27—Sch Ilmen, from Rockland
lor Naw York, bciora reported abandoned with
cargo antre. passed bore irmay lit low of H O
Ste.incr otlss. with Orleans Life crew In charge
liomiil to Vioey.rd-lla.en.
Delaware Itreakwater. Jan 2«-Fishing sebr
Dreadnanght drugged ner anchors during the
iiiow to-rlav and touled Ure luurlrer loaded aotir
Sarnie liarL The Dreadnaught carried away
mainmast and narl of forenraaL and store ooe
dory. The Hart loat Jlbbooui.
Nassan. Sf. Jan 32 Seb Gardiner H Key
mil ls, from Sew York for Havana, which put
In here leaky. has repaired aad proceeded for
dcsitnatlou to-day.
London. Jan27 Ship Challenger. Gould, from
Hong Kong Oct 0 for New York, passed St Htiena Jan 4th Jury rigged lorward. Rcjwrted having been struck by a whirlwind Dec 12, lu lat 30
S. iou 34 K. ami lost bowsprit. foretopmast, and
malnlopKallauimast. wllb rigging and sails.

—

but last

READ

New York.

....

(By Telegraph.)

design

Ar at Boenov Ayres Jan 28, barque Rdmund
Phlnney, Young, Bridgwater. NS.
Arat London 2Sth, steamer Marquette, from

sens Pendleton Bros, for Brunswick;
Grade I> Buchanan. Baltimore: .las W Fitch,
port Spain; Alice .1 Crabtree. 1'once.
S!d 27th, ache Klltabeth H Food. for Bnltlmore: Etna. Key West; Hugh Kelley, Fenian
din a; Melissa A Trask, for Wilmington.
City Island-Passed eas; 26th. schs J R Bodwell. South Amboy for Hockl.ind; J Frank Seaort lo-ading lor Boston.
vev,
City Island Passed east, sens Wm II Davenport. from Now York for Boston; Alaska, do lor
do; Ada Aiues. Amboy for Rockland; Myra YV
Sp« ar. do for Portland.
BOSTON—ar 27th. ach Millie Maco, Strum,
Black Tiver, NS.
Cld 2 th. sch M D Cresaey, Hand, Baltimore,
and sailed.
SKI 27til. schs R 1) Pibbor. coal port; Fit* M
Siorer. for Jacksonville. M L> Cressey. BaltiHattie Marsh, coal port: Jas Hotnwell.
more:
PlnladelpbU; Norman, and Lewis 11 Howard,
coal ports.
BKi NSWICK—Cld 97th. ach Cassle F llronson. Bennett. Perth Amhsy.
BA I.TlMoRK—Cld 26tli. bark Doris, Thompson. Bahia and Rio Janeiro.
Sid 26tli. tug Piedmont,with barge A for Portland. and two barges for Beaton; veil William
Cobb, lor Boston.
Ar 27th. sch Geo E Walcott, lleed. Fall River
Cld 27U>. barque Hattie G Dixon, Southard,
Boston.
Below 27th, sch John B Manning, from Port
land.
Cld 27th. barque Antioch, for Boston.
CARRABFLLi: Ar 2Ctu,acb IdaC Southard
Blake. New Orleans.
Cld 26th. barque Vtdette. YY’aldron, Phlladel
plila; Herald. Sewall. Port Spam.
CAPK IIFNRY—Pa*ead out 26th, sch 8*ml
Dillawav. Smith, from Biltimoro for Boston.
c
A Til A M—Passed south 27ih. sens UeuryO
Barrett, and M.usasoit from Boston for—.
Passed north 26th, tug Concord, with barge
YVo- dbury. for Portland.
1 ERNANDINA—Cld 26th, ach Eliza J Pendleton. Hooper. New London.
Ar 26th, sch Myra B
JACKSONVILLE*
Weaver, Now York.
NORFOLK—Ar 27th, ach Puritan. Sargent,
Boston.
Cld 2?tu. barque lomise Adelaide. Orr. Portland. sell Chas P Notm in. Jewett. Boston.
Ar 26lli, a«h Estelle
NEWPORT NEWS
Pidnoey, Phinney. Boston.
NEW LONDON-Ar 26th. sch Alice Holbrook. Baltimore for Boston.
Ar 27th. sch Margaret, from Perth Arabov for

UUEEtC

Stock taking reveals many broken lots of patterns In Lace ('nrtains and Portieres,
Goods uot old in
etc., which we will sell at prices greatly reduced from real value.

FROM OfTB COKnaaPOWDRNT*

Domestic

Train* leave Union station. Railway Square,
lor station* named and tntefmerflute Mallow at
follow*
For Bangor 7.00 and 10.25 a. in.,
•12 35. 1.29 and *11.00 p. in. For llelfaat 7 00 a.
*».. 1.20 and 11.00 i>. in.
Fof
llrnnatslek,
Augnatn and Watervllle 7.00 and |0.a.
m.. *12.36, ).'JO, M0 and *11 on p. m. For Hath
an I lirwiataa v|» Brunswick
7.00 and 10215
a m.,*l2.».l 6.10 and *11 00 p. in. for It or b land
7.00 a. ro., 12.35 and 5 lu p in.
For skowbeFor Ko«gan 7.00 a. m 1.10 and 11 oo p rn.
rrofl aud.tUrren « lllr 1.20 and 11.00 p.m. For
Hurkaport 7.00 a. m.. 12.33 ami il.no p. m. For
Rar Harbor 12.35 Rlid 11.00p.m. For Greenville and
Moulton
via Old town and B.
ft A. It. R. 12.55 ar-d 11.00 p m
For Wa»hlugton Co. M. H. 12 36 and *11.00 p m.
F-*c
Maltasrauikeug 7.00 ». m 1 2d tint ll.OOp. in.
Vanreboro.
For
St. Stephen. Ilnnfton,
IVoeilalorlf anil St. John 7.00 a. m. MM
11.00 p. ID.
For Aalllauil, Preaque lair,
fori Fairfield and € urlhon via H. ft ft K.
R. 11.00 p. in. For l.miatiui nod .tfrrhnnle
Falla a.30 a. m
For Horn
i.in and 5.13 p. in.
ford Falla, Farmington uud Phllllpa 8.3-1
a. in.. 1.10 p. m.
For Brin la and itnngelrjr
I. 10 p.m.
For Leivlaton, Wlnthrnp and
Water* llle
a.
1.10
in.
aft)
in..
p.
Traiu*
Portland
11.00
leaving
in.,
p
8h urday, doe* not connect to Belfast, Dover
and Foxcroft or bevoud Bangor, except to KIsworth and Wasli'n^ton Co. K. It., and leaving
11.00 p. m. Sunday uoes not connect to 8kow-

Saturday,
VVkkll February 3rd.

Monday,
/Xlkl ET
January 20th. VioEi

BOOTH BA Y IIA It BOR. Jan 26-Ar, sch A W
Blits. Rockland for Boston.
Returned, sch Julia A Martha. Sin Boston for
Calais.
sailed, sch F. II Foster, from Boston for St
John. N It.
In port, schs Wendall Burpee, At John. NB,
for Boston; Clifford C. do for do; Ida L Ray.
do for Deer Isle. Hannah l'ooiner,4o for Bucksnort.

..

RI11S.

May....

DRAPERY DEPT. CLEARANCE SALE

Arrived.
Steamer Horatio Ilsll. Rrazg. New Yorkmdse
to J F Llsromh.
and
paaaencrrs
Steamer R»»v State, I>ennlson. Boston.
Sch Suale SI Ptummer. Creighton. Baltimore.
sell John M Plummer, Boston.
Sch S P Hitchcock. Sorensen, Bath, to go on
the railway for repairs.
Sch Knshllght. Beale. Jonesport.
Sch Newell B Hawes, with hay to J J Lappln.
SAILED—Tug Carhooero, with barges Oak
Hill, Meirtam, and (iirard.for PhUadelonfe; tug
Seguln, with barge Iowa. lor Newport News;
tmr Ueorgea Creek. wt*h barge C for Baltimore;
sch Frank T Stinson.
Also sailed, at sunset, steamer Manhsttan

..

Jan.
Saturday’s quotations.

In Cfffccl Rfrrmbrr 4, Ib99.

steamer Assyrian. (Br) Trant, Antwerp—
To F Ley land Co.
Steamship lervona. (Br) Atnoke, London—
To K Keford A Co.
Steamer Manhattan. Bennett. New York—
pftARengers and mdse to .1 F Macomb.
steamer St Croli, like. St John, NB, via Eastport lor Boston.
Jas A Stetson. Cole, Boston.
Cleared.
Steamship Dominion, (Br) James, Liverpool—
D Torrance A Co.
Steamship Manhattan. Bennett. New York—
J F Llscomb.
SAILED—Steamer Dominion.
SUNDAY. Jan 28.

....

took.

CO.

JOHNSTON-BAILEY

AATITRDAT, Jin 37.

j

Arrival.

—.

WxlKAT

Opening.
May. 67 V*
July...681

110
Ilk"*
64

-..•••

Produce.

«*r;no

C8W

fJJ*

50

0

r.HL*

('.Ft

Northwestern.16'3

Beef—hea»».12 00*12 50
Beel—light.11 25 a 11 50
Ho ueless,

'm

ft-

Oregon Nav.ln.110
Texas Pacific. 1-o. lsls....l!2ry»
no reg. Ms.* 54

*19 00

Sugar— Extra 0.
Coffee—Kio. roasted.
Coffee—Java and Mocha.
Teas— \moys.

Mxrket.

York

......

RAILROAD*.

NEWS

ixrniKOR nrsPATriiiea.

M<\ Kan. A Tex. 2ds.08:,4
Kansas & I'acilic consols.

IP-...

lots.18 OO* 20 OO
Middling,
Middling bag, lota.10 (KV 2o 60
car

Sugar—Standard granulated.
hugar— Extra line granulated....

*34

*.r»6
®3J

Quotations of Stocks and Bonds.
(By Telegraph.!
The following are the closing quotations of
Bono:.
Jan.’27.
Jan. 26.
1.32%
New 4s. ref.13IH
133%
New 4s. COUD.'.138%
Ii4%
New 4s.;reg.1)4%
114V*
New 4s, cou)».*. 14%
102%
Denver & R..U. 1st.102
New

u,I8 0O
hacked Mian, car lots.
....(>0 00,u 1 9 00
hacked Bran, bag lots..
Mixed Iced.

4r'0
ffOO

..

whole-

Fuivrflnc and low grades.2 40*2 66
hpnug \\ heat bakers.3 4o*4 6t>
Npring Wheat patents.4 30a4 45

iom.

Slorh

MARINE

_

#24
*4
*40

The {following were thee.'oslng quotations of
stocks at Boston.
Atchison. Too. (* aauie ea.it. new. 13
Boston <*iMaine...136
G4
Leo Mass, mo.
13 Vs
eo ..
Miilne nnir*.
Union Pacific..... 46
74%
Union Pacino Dta...... ..
74
Mexican t'entrai ..
American Bell...MO
.••116%
American
»«!tar. evnnsu..
do ufu...U*

Flour

i. i*

on

20
Georgia.
...33
Super pulled.
W estern super and extra..26
Black wools.10
36
beoured wools.
Cape Good Bone.13
Australian and New Zoaland..... .84
26
Mould video.

ANTWERP. 8team*hip Assyrian— 670 bdls
hides 100 bsgs 100 cs walnuts to K F. Dowulng

<pi>>i

103
107

Oregon.*20
#26
California spring.1*
419
California fall.18
Kentucky, Indiana, etc.28 4*49

detail tlrocrr*’ Nagar Market.
Portland mantel— cut loaf 7c: confectioners
8c; powdered at 6c: granulated at £V*c; coffee
crusneu 6c; yellow 4V*o.

11

loa

Wool Market,
BOSTON, January 27, 1893.—The quotations
on wool for this market are well sustained, with
the tendency believed »o be upward still—
*40
Ohio and Penn \XX.88
*t:t 8
Ohio and Pa X X and.above.36
Olno and Penn. X.33
efaft
Mich, and Wis. X and Above.27
<fc28
Ohio and Perm. No 1 clothing and
combing..88 <40
Mleuigan No 1 clothing A combing 36 *38
36
438
Michicon aeialne.
Fmejun washed A unmerchantable.24 ®17
23 *28
l< nwuaiied ooinblng.
«27
Medium tin was n ml.23
Fine Texas and territory......... 18
ig;a8
Rost

dittos.

the

ISO
106
loS
lid
10S
10.7
106
102
106
107
102
137
110
inn

g«a,l9uo.attau’in.l02
Portland ft Ogil'c it«.,<9O0, 1st nitalu2
Porllaud Water In’, da. 1927.106

In
ami 4 84'4*4 84V* lor slity days;p<Mted
rates 4 86 ami 4 88. L'omuierctal bill* 4 83 Vb *
4 83 s*.
Sliver ccrttflcates 69%.
Mexican dollars 47 Vs.
Governments firmer.

weak.
The following qintatiotmepreieui
sale prices lor the market;

101
loo
110
160
BO
106
160
170
61

Mrrrhaata' National Bank.... 71
10)
M
Sanaaa< Tmdara* Bask.u»
MO
rurtlaoft National Baak.100
la*
I'artlaod Traat Co.100
Bo
Portland Oaa Company.60
106
Portland WalerOa.100
140
Portland M. Railroad Co..100
100
MatftoOa nifal R’y.100
60
Portland a Ukdaoabura M R. 100
BON 1)0.
Portland 6a. 1907.IIS
pot Hand 4a. 1902—1912 Ptipdmft.. 109
Portland da. 19)3. Foadlng.100
Bangor Oa. 1906.1 Wat*. ...Ill
BaUi aVta. 1907, Munidloal.101
Balll 4v 10*1. KMnnding.101
Bellaat da. Municipal. 102
Faint. 4a 1901—1911 Hafunding....ItiO
lawlatooO.,' 1001. Muucluai .103
laiiriatc.i da. 1013. Municipal.106
Haro da. 1901. Mumotpal.100
llaiua Outral It R;a.l9i2,oopii.mtgl36
"
■
108
“dV»i*
4a cona. mt*... .106

|j

BAILEY

-

Middle

100-102

A

.A. A A.A.A.A. A

A.

St.,

jan.'Ttl.'A* M

A

.*

A »A»*

i Washington, D.C., to Los Angeles
cl migv.
It
; M<wtand San Francisco
leepers

>

From Boston Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
Fiona Philadelphia Monday, Wednesday

►

From Central Wharf. Boston. 3 p. ra. From
Id*
Fine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p. ra.
burauce effected at oOlo?.
Freights for the Weal by the Penn. R. R. and
South forwarded by connecting lines.
Round Trip |li»
Passage f 10.0k
Meals and room tnoluded.
For freight or passage apply to 9. F. WlN<k
AgeaL Central Wharf, Boston.
K. B. SAMPSON, Treasurer and General
Manager. 0 Stale SU Flake Building. Boston,
ocuadtf
Mask

4

*
*
►

To..*

,

V’y^“v^‘‘verv»rj;;^. HfWFI ’vv*
octO

eodtm

Portland A karmoutli Klcitrtc Ity. Co.
A Ks l«»ive head of Khn street for Underwood
■> Spring aud Yarmouth at 6.45 a. in., hourly
Kitra for
until 7.45 p. m.. then 9.15 and 10 45.
Yarmouth week days at 3 15 p. ui.
For Under wood Spring only at 1.15, 2.!5,
•3.55, 5.65 and 6.15 p. in.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.45 a. m.,
hourly uni 11 6.45 p. m.. tlieu 8.15 and 9.45.
Lc .ve Underwood Spring lor Portland at 6.10
a. m., aud hourly until 1.10 p.ui.. then 1.50. 2.hi
3.10. 13.20. 4. JO. 4.30, 5.10. 5.40, 6.10, 6.50, 7.10, 8.40

Portland &

(

and 10.10 p. m
First two ami

•3.35 Sunday.

last
t3

Boothbay Steamboat Col

STKA.HKIt K.VTKKPKINK leaves Hast
aud
Boothbay %f 7 am. Monday. Wednesday
Friday for Portland, touching at So. Bristol,
Boothbay Harbor.
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
at 7 a. in. Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday for
Bast Boothbay, touching at Bouhbay Harbor
aud Ho. Bristol.
Land at Five Islands on signal.
ALFRED Race. Manager.
octlldU

trips omitted Sunday.

novJOdtf

Sunday.

CO!

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO.

Cu»(uui

Beginning Oct. 2. 1899, steamer Aucociaco
will leave Portland Pier, Portland, dally. Sundays excepted, at 2.00 p. in. for Long Island,
Little aud Groat C’heheague. LhfT Island, So.
ilarpswetl Baiiey's and Orr's Islands.
Return for Port'and, leave Orr’s Islandand
Arrive Portland
above landings 7.00 a m
U3.0 a. m.
ISAIAH DANIELS. Gen Mgr.
septan)<If

lluuse

Wlmrf,

I’ortlun.l, Ho.
CouiiucucIuk Monday, Sot. 1st, 1899.
\VKKK DAY TIME TABLE.
For Forest City Landing,I*rnk« Island,
5.30. 5.45. 3.00, 10.30 a. m.. 2.15, 4.00. ♦'•.15 p. in.
For t uslilngs Island, 6.45, 10.30 a. XU., 4.00
tv

I

in.

For Little

ana Great

Diamond Islands,

of constructing Trrfrt lira's Landing, l*raks Island, 5.J0,
tbe purpose
for
! 7.00, 8.00, 10.30 a. in.. 2.15, 6.15 p. m.
railroads, with l&O.OjA) oapltal stock, of
For I'uiui's lisuillug, Long Island, 6.00,
which $?00 is paid in." The officers are: I 10.30 a. m.. 2.15 D. in.
C. W. T. CODING. General Manager.
Preaidant, A. J. Desmond. Portland;
dtf
treasurer, H. P. bweeteer, Portland.
| uot2
The New England Quarts company has
been organized at Portland for the purwith $150,(K.0 oapltal
pose of mining,
whlob $700 is paid hi. The
stock, of
are:
officer*
President, A. J. Desmond,
Portland {
treasurer, U. P. bweeteer,
land

DOMINION

(JAM!’

At the meeting of Shepley Camp, No.
Veterans, to be held on Tuesday evening, the 17tb anniversary of the
oatnp will be observe 1 In an Informal
The camps of
manner at the oatnp hall.
Yarmouth and Westbrook have besu invited and are expected In atteudanoe.
At this meeting there is also to be a
special ejection to till a vacancy oaured
by the resignation of a member of the
A committee will be apnamn council.
pointed at tbe meeting to arrange for the
entertainment of the annual enoatnpiuent
of V., to be
of the Maine Division, 8
held in this city two days during the
middle of June.

The

funeral
held

WILLIAM
ING.

afternoon

at the

housa on State street.
Dakar
boarding
There were many well-known railroad
men and other* In attendance.
The service* were conducted by Rev. Dean 8111*.
were
heater*
The pull
Judge Putman,
George F Morse, Capt. Ausel Dyer and
William U. Green. The interment was
in Evergreen o imetery.

IN TDK KLONDIKE
Francis Drown, agent for
Mr. DuTtnn Holmes, at eat last suum er
in the Klondike
region taktug ohrunoluatograph
picture* for Mr. Holme* to
Mr. blown
has
In Ms lecture*.
use
kindly oou6*nted to show tke K'oadtks
picture# ft Me elegj of one o{.}fr.
Holmes's leotnra* In this city,
a doutla attraction for that nlgct.
Mr.

Louis

I

via

|

Thur. Jan. \\
Sal.
27,
Thur. Feb. 1,
Thur.
i:».
Sat.
24.
Mar. 3,
Sat.
Thur.
h,
Thur.
29,
SaL
31.
A pi. 7,
Sat.
S. S. "Homan'’

Halifax._Steamers._2_t.
M

**

H. HARD-

of William H. Harding

8aturday

From
For Hand.

Liverpool

to Fort land

4. bona of

wae

From

ANN IV hinsAnl

AND ELECTION.

FUNERAL OF

LINE.

Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown

Portland._
SHEPLEY

BRADPOBD, Tiafflc Manager.

I

C'.ambroinau,
KoiH'in.

Vaocouvir,
Dominion,
eambrottian,

Homan.
Vancouver,
Itomlnton,
< itmlirouiD,

il_

Mat.
Feb. 3
Wed.
14
SaL
17
SaL
Mar. 3
Wed.
14
"
21
Wed,
"
Sal.
24
Frt A pi. 13
Tuea.
17
Wed.
28
••

*•

**

Homan,
carries no passengers.

KaTEB of F ASS AGE.
First C'ablu—$80.00 and upwards. Heturu
—$ioo oo and upwards, according to steamer
and accomodation.
Second (nbluTo Liverpool or London. $38
Steerage—To Liverpool, London. Ixindonderry. Glasgow. Queenstown, $22.80 to $23JM,
according to ‘learner.
Anplv to T. F. McOOWAN, 420 Congress
j. B. KKATINli, room 4. First Natlott.1 H.OK Hi,II,Hug
CHAUI.K8 ASHTON. D47A
Congress street, or DAVID TOllKANOtS &
Co.. geiorrAl agents, loot ol India street.

strict

novMdtf

He.|irriitii (<ir.
of llir Wr*i” It till»
llic l.uxurloua

“ThiouKh llte
dr us

“SUNSET LIMITED”
Wlie«l«,

RumlordFalla Mala*

TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND

The sunerh.

new.
steel, screw steamship
John Thompend the staunch aiul elegant steamer
“HAY HTA1 K.M Cant A*
Dennison, alter
natelv leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, and
India Wharf, Boston, at 7.00 p. ui. daily, except Sunday.
meet every
These steamers
demand of
modern steamship service in safety, speed,
comfort and luxury of traveling.
for
Through tickets
Providence, nowell,
Worcester, New York. etc., etc.
J. F. LIBOOMB. (ten. Manager
THOMAS M BAKTLEil. Ageat.

•‘<iOVF.»tSoK DINCiT.BY.’Tant.
son.

deciodtf_

International
—

Steamship

fok

—

Co.

Eastoo* Lute? Calais. SL John H.Q..HnSLax '!.$.
and all parts of New Brunswick, Novi Hcotla,
Prune hrtward Island and Cape Breton.
1 he
favorite route to Cain l>o hello and 5L Andrews,
N. B.
Wlutrr Arrsiigrmrut.
On and after Monday. Jan. 22, Steamer will
leave Railroad Wharf, Pori land, on Monday
at 5.30
in.
p.
Returning, leave bt. John.
Kaslport ami Lubec Thursdayonly.
I hrough tickets Issued and baggage checke■*
to destination.
freight received up to 4.00
I>. ni.
Pot tickets and stat-rooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office, Monument square, or for
other Information at Company's Office, Railroad
Wharf, foot of bt »tc street.
.1. P.
1SCOM B, Supt.
H. V. C. HKRSEY. Agent
noveltf

NEW l'OKK DllCECT MNE,

Maine

Steamship Co.

Long Itlaml

Sound Uy Uuy'^kt.
3 TUPS PfcR W£EK.
Ucducod rail's $3.00 One Wuy.
The steamships Hoialio Hall and Man*
Franklin Wharf.
Rattan alternatively leave
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Batur lays
at ti p. m. for New York direct Returning. leave
Pier 36. FI, K., Tuesdays. Thursdays and baturdays at 5 p. m.
These steamers are superbly Otted and lur-

nlshed (or passenger travel and afford
convenient and comfortable route
Portland and New York.
J. F. LI SCO.MB. General
TUOH. M. BARTLETT. AgL

the most
heteoeo
Ag?nL
ocudtf

ALLAN LINE
Liverpool,

&

Halifax

Portland Service.
From

Liverpool.

STEAMER.

HPl>ec.

Numidlau
•Californian
•Pa.lstan
Numldtan

Jan.

4

25
Feb.

3

I

From
Portland.
17 Jau
20 **
10 Feb
21 Fob

direct

21 Jan
11 heb
direct

No cattle carried on these steamers.
Steamers sail from Portland afier arrival of
Grand Trunk Railway iraiu leaving Toronto
tf». in., or Montreal 8.45 p. in.. Friday.
N. B.—The new Steamers Bavarian and
Tunisian. ULJTs and 10,200 tons, have Twin
screws, an 1 will make the postage from Port to
Port in about seven days.

RATES OF PASSAGE.

rcial

4*40

i'ongrtu St.,

Furr la a SlMiuakip Au*m*y, Hoorn «,
First National Bank Building, Fartla »r«t, > talar
declOdtf
11. A A. ALLAN, 1 ladle St.

•

/

TRAINS ARRIVE

PORTLAND

From Lm lilaa, *8.10, 11,30 a. in.. 5.45 and G.45
P m.
From lilaiul Fuud, *8.10, 11.30 a. in., 5.45
p. in.
From Chicago, Montreal, Uutbrr,
*8.10
a. in.. 5.45 p. in.

•Dally. Otbei trains week days.
Sunday train leaves Portland every Sunday

(or Lewiston. Durham and Berlin at 7.5U
Pull man PaUre Sleeping tars <>u
trains ami Parlor Cars on day trains.

a.

nt.

night

Ticket Ollier,

Depot

foot

at

of

India

or 123*111

Street.

BOSTON & MAINE It. JL
in

Lifoct

Oct* ‘-id,

MJJ

WF.8TEKN DIVISION.
Trains leave Portland. Union Station, to
10.00 a.
5-25
t ru»»ing,
iu..
Kcmboro
t^U. p.iu.; bcarlxvro K«arli, Fine Point, 7.00
1 o.;)*i ». m..
3J*0. 5.2-5, 6.20 p. ni., 01.1 Or
cliard. baett,
Biddcford, Kt'imebnnk, 7.00
0.20
3.30.
8.45. lO.OO a. m.. 12.30.
6.25,
Krniiebunkoort. 7.00. 8.45. lO,»)0
p. m.
Well#
12 30,
a. III..
8.30. 5.23, p. Dl.
North
Berwick,
Dover,
Beach.
7.00. 8.45, a. 111.. 3.80,6.25 p.m. Souier*werth.
IlMliMtcr, 7 «4), 8.4a a, in.. 12.30. : .30 i>. in.
Alton H»y, Lakeport, null Northern Dlvlxluu, 8.45 a. in., 12 30 p. m. Worcenter (via
Boiiitirsworih 7.00 a. in Manchester, Concord
and North, 7 00 :i. in., 3.3 > p. ni. Dover. Ese.
ter, Haverhill, Lawrence, Lowell, 7.0 •. 8.45
JL III., 12.3o. 3.30 p. in.
Bouton, A4 05. 7.00
Arrive Boston
8.45 a.m.. 12.30. 3.30 P. m.
7.26. 10.15 a. in.. 12.45. 4.10. 7.16 p. in. Leave
Boston lor ivnlau I f'.o'i, 7.30, b.3o a. m.. 1.20,
4.15 p.nu Arrive in Portland lo.lojil 5-» a. in.,
12.10. 6.00 7.50 p. in.
SUNDAY TRAIN*.
01*1 Or.
l'ine Point,
Scat boro Beach,
baco.
lilddefonl, Kwnnebui.k. North
chard,
B#rv ok, Dover. Exeter, Haverhill, lav wBoston, 12.55, 4.30, p. UL
renca, Lowell,
AmiH in BtisLou 6.18. 8.22 1>. III.
EASTERN l*!TISIrt!l.
and way statlous U.OO am. lliddeI’orisinouih, Newburyport, Salem, Lynn, Button, 2.00, 9.00 a. UU,
Arrive Boston, 6.3; a. m.,
12.43, o.oo i». nt.
Leave Boiton, 7.30,
12.40, 4.00. 9.0.1 n. in.
Airtve Foite.oo a. ni.. 12 u), 7.00. 7.43 n. in
lnnil.li.44 a. in.. 12.03. 4.30 10.14, 10-10 p. iu
lioiiou

foid,

Klttery,

si. X BAY.
liltldrford, liltlery. Porltmouth, New
bury part, baleui, Lynn, Botlou, 2.00 a. m„
12.43 p. m. Arrive llostou, 5.37 a. in.. 4.00
p. in. Leave llostou, 9.00 a. in., 7.00, p. in.
Arrive 1'ortiaud, 12.10, lo.30p. ill.,

A—l>ally except Monday.

Prom
Halifax.

•

T. I*. 5PUOWAH.
ForHand. .Me.

For Uwlilou, 8.10 a. m, 1.30, 4.00. *<1.00 p. in.
For ld«i»d I'oiiiI. 8.10 a. in., 1.30. *0.00 p. m.
For Moulrral, (Inrbrr, C htrago. 8.10 a. in.,
*0 00 p. in., reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. in,
and 7.00 p. in.

■

A reduction of 10
Cabin— $50.00 to $80.00.
Hie Flnnt lhlH*ou
per coni is ahowe 1 uii return tickets, except
rales.
lowest
on
the
AKK
THOSE
ITS
PESOTMTIO*
AMI
Liverpool. London or
skono Cabin—To
DKMVHim
Londonderry— $35. o single; $65.50 return.
I .oiidoo,
Glasgow,
toTRUKAflyc-*Liverpool.
SUMMER LANDS OF ‘‘CALIFORNIA.” Belfast, Londonderry or Queenstown.
$23.50.
through trains consisting of sleeping Prepaid certificate*. $24.
Kates to
u years, half fare.
under
Mat
Children
York
leave
New
cars
will
every
i*.lng
to
urtiay and Tuesday, connecting durecily wtttt or from otixjr point* on application
Urn Sunset Limited*' at New Orleans.
For fuu inform** ion. free illustrated |»ainphlets, maps and lime tables, al«o lowest rates,
sleeping ear lickeis and baggage checked, apply <o southern Facile Co., bHiate St.. Boston.
uovJOdM&lh&u
Mass.

Portland. Maina

b«perlu ten dent,

(HERS

and Friday,

modern tourint

wide vmitlhulo oltimatlon cuds, high hark
upholstered »««ts, two retlrintt room* fur
Indict. Smoking room, and every comfort
ami convenience. personally conducted.
Stopover Allowed at Washington.
Illustrated pamphlets supplied by
K. 1. CI EBIKB, N. K. A. So. Par.
>
9 State Street, BOSTON, MASS.
fl. C. DANIELS, K. E. P. A., No. By.,
2*S Waahiagtoa St., BOSTON. MASS.

1999.

bcstor

MILINUI.

4

It C.

E. L. LOVKJOY,
Jalt'dU

111 PHILADELPHIA. .warCalifornia Excursions; | BOSTON
TRI-WEEKLY

4

!

f

BT tC A MIC as.

HTKAMKH*.

HA ILK PADS.
-A A.

COMPANY,
Portland.

Dec. 4

DK PART TICKS
8.30 A. M and 1.10 P. M.
From 1’nlon Statin*
lor Poland. Mechanic Kalis. Ruck Held. Can*
Dlxticld and F.unitoid Kails,
Ion,
iota. a.. 1 10 and 5.13 i». m.
From
Union
Station (or Mechnaio Kalla and Intermediate
staiiona.
1.S0 |». m. train connects at Kuiulord Falls lor
liemls and Kangelcy Lakes.

W. N. A 1‘.
Station Foot

I»l\

of

ISION.

Preble Street.

Worcester,
Aver, Nashua,
For
Clinton,
Windham and Kppiug at 7.30 a. in. and 12.30
1>. in.
For Manchester, Coueord and points North at
7.30 a. n». and 12.30 p. ui.
For ito’ hester. Spriuuvnle, Alfred, Waterboro
aud Saco River at 7.80 u. in., 12 3o and 5.30
p. in.
12.30, 3.03
For Gorham at 7.90 aud 9.15 a. m
5.30 and 0.20 p. in.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook
Junction ami Woodiords at 7.30, 9.15 a. ui.,
12.30, SLOP, 5.50 aud 6.20 U. m.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worces'er at
1.24 p.m.; from Rochester at 8.30 a. m., 1.25,
lroni Uorh.iui at 6.40. &J0 and
aud 5.4a u. m
10.50 a. in.. 1.23. 4.15. 6 48 p. m.
a J. BLAMJJKtta. U. t * 1. A. BoMoo.

]oi»

__dtt

$100 Reward.
Electric Light Company will
one who will luinisn evito
dence tua' *111 convict any person o! tampetinjt wlih tUetr lines, lamps or muehlnery.
PORTLAND ELECTRIC EIGHT COMPANY
Geo. W. Brown. President.
K Portiand
TH pay
*100
any

THE
RKW

PRESS.

ADVKRTltBHERTI TODAY*

Oru Hooper Sons.
4 M. Ubnv

Owen, Moore ft Co.

AMUSKMRNT&
Burton Holmov* lecture a
Bowdoin tilee Club.

"Few Want*. To Lev For
end similar advertisements will be
heir appropriate heeds on page A

daldjLeeV
found

Found
under

tba

praoeadlnga ad little yrsapsrt of a

ZmMH

from Mm aaaflsgfartaw aao SanMad.
Tka Dominion 11a* iliiaMk Onmbroawa,arid Tad at Halifax at 4 p. m. aad
aft ter Portland at 5 p. m. Sunday.
Tka
ntaay frlaadi ad Mia* Mamie T.
War* assembl'd at bar boa* an Walton
atraat, Friday evening, tu aaalat la mak-

ing bar birthday

a

happy

on*.

Maay

^

•M
Is

Lawlessness

in

the

State of Maine.

Ma-

aaleollona wan read wad after whlok
taatafal refreshments wan nrrad.
Mrs. Water*, a middle aged lady IllTlag
Mrs. Winslow’s Sootfclng Syrup.
at tbe W.
C. T. U. building oa Fra*
Sas been used over Fifty Years by millions of atraat, tripped and fall down a flight of
n ethers for their children while
Teething, ■tain Saturday noon, dislocating; ons of
It soothes the child,
vrfth perfect success
A physician waa oallsd
bar shoulders.
softens the gums, allays Fain, cures Wlud
and aat tba Injured Member. Mrs. WatColic, regulates the bowels, and Is the beet
en
was qnlta oom for table In ths afterremedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from
teething or other causea For sale by Drug- noon.
Then will be n meeting of tba KepubllBe sure and
gists In svery part of the world.
ask for Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, 2d eta
ean city committee Monday evening to
• *°UU.
aaleot th* data tor tba mnnlolpal oaurt oa!

K«v. V. F.

Berry’s

Address Yester-

day Afternoon.

The

Civic

League

and

Its Work.

________

eusaa.

CASTOFTA

signature of Chas. H. Flrtchbh.
In use for more than thirty years, and
71/ Kind i on /favt Always Bought,
Bears the

CASTORTA

signature of Chas. H. Fr.KTCHua.
Jn use for more than thirty yearn, and
Tha Kind Yon Hava Always Bought,
Beam the

CASTORIA

signature of Chas. H. Fr.RTCHsa.
la use for more than thirty years, and
The Kmd You Hava Always Bought.
Bears the

BRIEF JOTTINGS.

Treasnrsr Libby laid Saturday
that the elty now owed $39,000 on lta
Then la, bowevar,
state tax of $189,000.
a oradlt of $84,000 oa tbe eehool fun] and
mill tax, reduolns the net debt to $’S,-

City

0(0.
After an abeenoe of nveral weeks on
aooouat of a broken Unxer, sustained la
an
aaoounter With a prisoner, Turnkey
John Massure has resumed bla dnUta at
th* polke station.
Than appears to be a slump In Urn matDuring lbs
rimonial market Jnst now
lust week no drclaratlonajof matrimonial Intent wen reosrded at the elty clsrk’a
ftlwv a condition of affalra wblok has

occurrel tefon this yrar.
annual meeting of the Woman’s
The
On Tuesday evening occurs the Bacheltbs Y. M. C. A., will br
ors’ Ball, and Wilson's hall will be the Auxiliary of
this afternoon. All
held at 3 odock
The bachelor* members are Invited to be present. Afscene of a beautiful party.
will be a
Wadsworth
who give the party are Mr.
ter tbe business meeting there
refreshments
Mr. John F. brief entertainment and
Noyes, Mr. John Emtry,
served.
A. Merrill, Mr. Ellas Thomas Jr., Mr.
The next meeting of the polio* examiUsley Noyes, Mr. Samuel E. Manley, ning board will be held on Janaary Ml
Mr. Frederick ti. There are several candidates to ooms np
Mr. Charles E. Noyes
Valll, Mr. Selden C. Fox, Mr. Arthur S. for examination at that time.
Be■ worth, Mr. Henry Deerng, Mr. FredAn entertainment for the piano fund
erick Hale, Mr. Edward U. Noyes, Mr. will ba given In Emerson hall, Friday
and Saturday evening, February 8 amt 8,
Fritz U. Jordan, Mr. Klohard C. 1‘ayson with a
Saturday matinee for ottlldrsn.
Mr. James U. Dyer, Mr. George F.
Martin Emmerton, a switchman at tbe
Noyes, Mr. William H. Ingraham, Mr. Maine Central yard, slipped from an Ice
G. Brown, oorered step on a shifting engine early
John C. Allen, Mr. Philip
and fell to tbe ground
Mr. William W. Thomas, Mr. James C. Saturday morningcollar bone and being
dislocating his
Fox.
He was conveyed
bruised.
conaldsiably
On the evening of February Seoond Mr. to bis home at 88 Church street, whir* a
Myron W. Whitney Jr. will be heard at physician uttended bis Injuries.
The Utility Clnb of tbs New Jerusalem
Kotzschmar ball under the
auspice* of
entertainment In
are to give an
The Boston Advertiser ehuroh
the Hosslnl club.
the vestry of tbe church next Tuesday
gives the following oritloisra on Mr. Whit- evening. A line programme has been arney's solos in the Messiah: Mr. Whitney ranged consisting of vocal and Instrureadings nod a ons act
belongs to a wonderful family of singers, mental music,
drama by members of tbe clnb.
be h«s an eminent vocal brother and a
Petitions In bankruptcy have been filed
father possessing still a beautiful voice.
by Lewis A. Emerson, Henton, Alfred
The young basso has a commendably Loberge,
John D.
Pattee,
Lewiston
Moulton, (Boulton Grain and Grocery
clear ennunclatlon, phrases finely, Is easy
Willis
P.
Lino
Janies 1*. Hall,
oln,
and unblurred In
the
most brilliant Co.)
Kobtris, Enfield.
roulades. No wonder under these circumstances that be won suoh laurels In
PERSONAL.
“Why do the Nations," the best solo In
the Messiah.
The engagement is announced of Miss
Mrs. E. B. Cook gave a charming reOotaviu Carroll and Mr. McCann of Bal- ception to her friends for Mrs. Elorenoe
timore, Md. Mr. MoCann is an organist Collins Porter, who Is her guest The
In a eburoh In Baltimore.
parlors were beautifully deoorated with
Mrs. Harry Joase*
Mrs Cm:pl»s Chapman of Spring street, roses and carnations
the young lyn serve
who lsal.-ys ert at lining
sherbet; Miss Prlndle, tea.
people :o dellgLtfuliy, will give a supper assisted by Misses Eobsa, Haskell and
not

Wednesday evening complimentary
Hersey.
has
who
Po.vdoin College Glee and MandoCharles M. Mao Donald,
been In the employ of the Boston and
lin, Gditar club. There will be about
After supper
the Maine
railroad for the last Id years
forty In the party.
Mogutbte will attend the oonoert to be given aoting as chief clerk under' K. A,
Clutchy for the past 7 years, has bean
by the club at the Y. M. C. A. hall.
Clinical society met with
The
Ur. oalled to Boston to aoospt a posltlo n
Mr.
odious
there.
Charles A. King,-.Friday evening. Inter- In
the general
Wire read by Ur. Merrill
MacDonald Is a most popular rallioad
esting papers
of the board of health on "(Juarantin- clerk In this city and has a host of friends
able U!feases," and Ur. Brooks of the who wish him success In his new Held.
Murine
hospital, on "The Bubonic His plaoe here will be taken by T. E.
Plague in India, China and Japan," at lolman, who has been U. T. A. of the
wblob places Ur. Brooks formerly served
P. and K. H. K.
as
special ollicer cf Inspection of the
Bishop Uealy entertained the following
bubonio plague.
distinguished prelates (luring the week
of Montreal,
Two cases of diphtheria at No. 5G Par- Archbishop
bruohesel
ris street, have been repotted to the board Bishop Cloutier of 'ibree Rivers, P. Q
of health.
und Rt. Rev. Mathew Unrklos, D. D.,
case
11 e bishop gave a dinThe
against
George N. Bean, of Provideooe.
the larceny of a quantity ner In their honor.
charged with
of copper wire, was continued In the muMr. Seldec box has accepted a posinicipal court Saturday for one week. tion in Porto Rloo, whloh will keep him
Bean’s ball was lixed at 1^00
there for two yews.
Mrs. W. E. You land, regent of the BidMiss Sophie Dow,formerly of Portland,
defoid chapter,entertalnei the 6tutoooun- now of Brunswick, whs the guest this
oll
of the U. A. K. at her home In the week of Mrs.
Sterling Dow of State
The street.
aplcdle city Saturday afternoon
oonnoll dinner was served at U0
A
Mr. John K. Paine, the well-known
business session was bt-ld from 2J0 to musician of Boston, was 111 town the past
A reception and entertainment In week, called here by the death of bis
4.30.
the evening was given in honor
of the brother-in-law, the late Wm. Allan, Jr.
Mr. Aitbur D. Little of boaton, formvisiting regents.
| Saturday the Insurance adjusters were erly cf this city, sailed on the Ooeanlo
endeavoring to settle the loss sustained from New York on the 24th for a six
'Ibis Is
by Lewis, Hall and Co., in the recent weeks business trip fn Europe.
Bailey fire. There is a decided hitch in Mr. Little’s fourth trip aorosi.
next

to the

MAINE’S

GREATEST

STORE.

MATTRESS COMFORT.
Mattress making, n* we do if,
a
science. There’s no guessin our
work, no carelessness
All our machinmattress shop.
ery is of the latest pit hem, run
hy electricity. Every ounce of
material from the cheapest excelsior to (lie choicest hair is
thoroughly picked and dusted
before being used.
We guarantee the absolute
cleanliness
of every mattress that
leaves
is

our store.

made
Our Special Mattress is
from a new imported vegetable substance, for which we are the sole agents
for Maine. It is known as India
ttllk Floss. It is absolutely moth and bug proof, and the softest and most
sanitary mattress filliug yet devised. It is in extensive use la tbe large hospitals of
the Pacific Coast, and is highly eudorsed by all who have used it
We sell a full size two part mittress of this material for
SI2.00
We are still Belling a 35 lb. 2 part curled hair mattress. Itegular value fie for

89-75
_

He Begins

a

Last

pal aattarttiaa tad announced that tba
■leant
ebaakl ate* at M a'atoek aad
knap elanad aa Hand ay all dap. This waa
taelr doing boalaaan
k--1
10 o’alaek aa wash days,

ln*Maine°"•ftaca?

«Hy
pepulettoa la Matas are la rebel
The
lion, do woo Uw South la 1*1.
eeaetMotion of the Untied Btaeeo was enforced then. Shell the ooaetltntlon not
be enferoed la Maine today 7
The trouble Is the eowardloe of tee men
of this state. The W. a T. O., bee 7000
■ember, la Maine.
If I had 70 0 mm
1 ooeld owing
the old stats Into lino.
The saloon men visit the raonlolpel aad
sounly authorities ovary day aod bring
monetary aad political presente to boot
on them to allow their baolnoeo to go oa.
Have yon
boon to see these officials to
to enforce the lawf U yea
got them
Devos’t yon
bars not done yoar duty.
I might go out today and ensure tbs Indictment of very rumeeller la Portland,
bat wbat would be the use If the oOolalo
would
before
whom tbeae lndlotmento
eoms were
not la sympathy wltn the
movement.
A ropa of anadblndi together tbo moral (oatlment la tbU ooremunity. A rope of the strongest ligament
unites tbs saloons.
Wo are not strong
enough to form n now party, bnt wo
hold tbo belanoe of power In this present
parties end should exart It.

Campaign Here to
a

Month.

ON REV. DR. FIELD.
His

Life

aad

LMtnrc

Character
(abject
Bj R«v. Dr. Fenm.

of

Htv. Dr. Fenn loot a ml ImI
At tbe Congress street Methodist ehuroh
at tba High street oburob on tbo Ilfs aad
7.
W.
Berry,
yesterday afternoon, Kit,
ebaraotar of Ksv. Ueorgo W. Field, D.
of that chorob, bat
tbe
former peetor
D., of Hangor, wbo woo well known
iceraOeld
who Is DOW engaged as tbe
aad moch beloved In Utla oily no bo was
te ry of the Maine CiTle
League^ opened
throughout the state. Ho sold that there
tbe campaign of tbe league In Portland.
was a prculler
oharnt about Dr. Field
a vsoent seat la the
Tbere was hardly
as a preacher, wblob It la dlfflcolt to exohuroh. Among those present were Mrs.
plalo. Many men were mors able, bnt
L. M.N.Steven*, president of tbo Nationnot oo charming.
Many were grand, bnt
al W. C. T. U.,
and many oonnty end
did not poeeoM toe faaolnatlon wblob odarBerry had spoken In
city officials. Mr.
acterlied him.
Home women are beautitbe morning at tbe St. La wren oe chorob
ful, but tbay do not possess this qnallQoaand be laid that he Intend* to apeak In
tlon wbloh n
plain woman may bars.
every ebureb In Portland during tbe Dr. Field was
thoroughly uusalflab.
neat month If It le possible, 'and to wind
“Nona whom I have over known," said
the campaign by a glgantio maa*
np
He
at all like him.
Dr. Fenn, “were
meeting In order to ahow the strength combined some of the moot oontrary eleof the league In Portland. In the oouree ments
Ho woo weak In
In hla character.
of bis address Mr. Barry said that ha has
poraon, In health and In looks, but he bod
travellsd thousands of miles In Mains a
peculiarly strong frame end Iron qualities.
He wav feminine to a degree, yet
work.
and
Its
tbe
about
league
mnamillna anil
atonnw
14* «AI itnriAf
people
Inthat
found
he
baa
great
Everywhere
eotly childlike and easily deoelvsd, yak
In
the
Civic
manifested
league he
terest
la
was
iLtlnllely shrewd, subtle and
nnd Its purposes and the people an tak- wise. He
appeared to be atterly artless,
enthosl
with
ing hold uf„tbelinovement
yit he was a student of the human heart
has
treated
Tbe press of the state
asm.
and exceedingly artful. He was gsntls
him well excepting In two Instances In oharaoter and soft In
speech, yet at
and 'what these two pepsrs said against times he
was exceedingly
brnsqne In
him and the work has helped the oauee manner.
Ha
was ohaz: table to a fault
more than they would If they had spokand at other tlmee he oould scarcely reen for the work.
strain himself when
be spoke of orlme,
Ur. Berry went on to show tbe Intilnjustloe or wrong doing. He was a man
the
between
mate
nlutlons existing
of thin voloe apparently, yet at tlmee
ohuroh and the state. We must have a he
thundered forth his eloquanoe'and
good state to have a good ohuroh and a bis voloe rang true, and pealed with Ingood church to have a good state. That finite power.
men's duty Is not performed who goes
He looked
to be feeble and still be
to ohuroh, but does not take an lntereit
prruobsd on until he waa tO years of age,
In
tbe affairs of hls state and govern- and was elok but a faw months before
The machinery of the state dement.
the
end.
Hen
regarded him aa transpends on the attltnde of the people to- parent, yet he waa entirely lneorutable.
fc'entiment does iumethtng,
It.
wards
Ha looked to be antique In bis last days,
Ur. Berry
but the votes do everything.
and yst no preachsr In this state was so
to
traduoe
was not
said he
any
present
He
to date aa he.
progressive a..d up
Portland and waa as
oflloes of
The
olhoiaL
wise as a serpent and as harmless
Cumberland oounty are the people's ser- as a dove. Wh it a combination of paravants, and they will do what the people doxes was to bo found In him I"
Yon oan't get honest
want them to do.
He was sensitive to bis defects and
administration through dishonest men, waa halt
by a oonsolousnsss of his own
men
to
Is
the
and
only remedy
put good
He
bad that kind of huImperfeotlon.
On
no
tbsm.
stand
behind
In offioe and
mor
which made him aware that hs
a
reit
to
case
does the responsibility
oould see himself us others saw him, and
greater degree than it does on him who yet he oould make every oue of his ImOur
says that Christ dwells within him.
psrteotlons oo-sfllclunt end make his
our
failure Is that we do nit sustain
He loved the
weaknesses play for him.
officials after we plaoe them In offioe. beautiful Id literature, was a master of
Yon would not French aDd
There Is no supervision.
loved the language for its
run your business that
way, and yst the refinement.
He was a master of rhvto lc
state,wbcss welfare Is so intimately relat- and If any man oould faltlll the srt ol
ed to yon and your busluesa, Is left to be
putting things to as to make them tell,
We turn
run
without suepervlalon.
Ur. Field was possessed of It.
our Interests over to 1'om, Blok and BarHe
His grsut power lay Id the pulpit.
We hurl a
ry and that Is tbe end of It.
loved nature and was never ashamed to
stone of two at them now and then, but
build up a spiritual truth on this founhls duty to
that man It not performing
dation. He was humorous, yet he never
them or the etate who allows hie Interacts need
It In the pulpit In an unsaemly
In
the affairs of state to end after the
He wee a master of irony and
manner.
election Is orer.
as highly
possessed of It as any man
Mains
are
of
officials
managthe
Today
1 have ever known. His sermons were
seem to want
the
as
affairs
people
ing
wholesome, without sentiment and rang
You should Interrogate
them managed.
liu wai liberal and rejoloed In hie
true,
affairs
tbe
and
officials
Investigate
your
liberty. He was liberalizing aa well, as
firm
as
the
and
banking
state
of
city
the wonderful address he delivered befoie
Is now being exwhich failed reosutly
tbe Theologloal sohcol at liangor on tbe
amined.
relatione of tbe Old Testament to tbe
Mr. Berry went on to sbow wbat law
In handling a subject
New will prove.
does for the citizen protecting him in
be
would approach the lodge and tbe
nv/ivtopf*
mill
him rlirhtH. aflordlnur
to him. -He would
would open
Xne law should gates
blm safety and freedom.
with the children, to adIs there pause to play
never be allowed to he broken.
Uowers and the doors of the
mire tbe
any reason why gambling houses,brothels bouse would
lly open of their own acand ether things which are disastrous to cord to hliu and you would enter with
him fo sit down to a feast of reason and
the welfare of the community should be
a (low of eoul. His prayers were as re markIs
there
Portland?
In
exist
to
allowed
able as any other parts of bis power. Hs
Uod and aa he talked the
any reason why the saloon should De al- talked with
of
tbe
in
dsHanoe
wide
run
gatea opened and you went with him nalowed to
open
heard tne Voloe
ture the throne and you
law In this oltyf There are two hundred
as plain as ever man spoke.
saloons running wide open here. LawDr. ban n spoke of a wonderful prayer
made at a political conin on the Inornate as a result of Dr. Field's,
Itwsness
vention at Hangor, when tbe stats was
men who are engaged In a
nf tha 600
In grave peril. "And ae he prayed men
lawless business being allowed to break who were not accustomed to pray listened
There
were to him were touched by It odo listened
the law without punishment.
sens# of their
40 per cent more prisoners In tbe State with heads bowed aad tbe
responsibility thrust upon them."* And
prison In 1SSJS than In 1881; 10J per cent at tbe (.'-inclusion of this memoreble praywere In
more
Jail In this state In 1806 er tbe audlsnos burst forth In applaiwa.eu
In 1861; llo per cent more persons
for drunkenness In 1808
were arrested
than In 1864. There have been eleven
murders In Mains during the last year
drunkenness and two of
of
on account
Ihe’inurdetsrs committed anlolde. Up In
dkowbegan, Judge Whllehonae of the
Supreme oourt was forced to alechargs
with a reprimand, because they
a Jury
convlot a man for shooting
would not
deer Illegally, although the evidence was
Tbe oounty atdearly against him.
torney of Aroostook oonnty got evldenoe
before the grand Jnry to convlot every
rumeeller In Boulton, but the grand Jury
refused to lndlot them “because It had
tha custom only to Une those men
bun
not
cnoe a year, In April, and they did
deem ltj wise to line them In September,
too.”
Up in Penobeoot oounty a man
Seven
was mobbed and ridden on a rail.
persons were arrested and although the
than

overwhelmingly against
evldenoe was
tbs grand
Jury refused to lndlot them.
Mr. lierry said that If any aaaanlt should
committed on him tbe same thing
be
might happen. Ue said that a shudder
went through ths stats when 11 was annonnoed that a naw plan bad gone Into
That ths mualoloperation la Bangor.
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overcome

politicians

with

and

emotion were tbe ustute
not accustomed
men

to the influence of prayer.
"boob a life Is well worthy of study,"
"
We shall
said Dr. Fenn In conclusion.
have
great preachers oome among us
from time to time to tbe end of the world.
We shall have great evangelists, thou gbtful
theologians and men who will live
and do good. We shall hivo learned man
to lead us as oaptalas, but never In this
world will you or 1 see a man like t his.
Tbe
His like will never again bs seen.
ufter he was made
mould was broken

and

his

mantle nobody

will

ever re-

Tk* ivtmihor tn.deiw
it Hktig it t* Ailr.

62c

Portland, January 29, 1900.

attrac-

special

TIIE

which

tions

we

have selected for
series are in

1900

the

apj)cnded list. Each
one a genuine chance to
buy seasonable, wantable
the

merchandise at a fraction
of its real value.

assorted

street

of New

York,
$1.50.

been

98c,

at

Hosiery.
lot

women’s

of

Hosiery,

cotton

heavy

at

$1.00. At

for

pairs

specially
good lot of children’s
ribbed
black
heavy
a pair,
19c
at
Stockings,
counter

same

a

marked from 25c.

Nightgowns,

trimmed with Swiss embroidery, at G9c, marked
from 93c.
Skirts Counter.

figured

A lot of
een

fancy

with

Skirts,

sat-

lined
colored
flounce,
with outing flannel, at
G2c, marked down from

$1.00.
Counter.

Linings

A lot of brown Silesia, assorted shades, at
8c a yard, been 12 l-2c.
One lot of French Haircloth, at 12c a yard.

Infants' Outfits.
One lot of knitted wool

and
21c.

fit for

boys
Toques,
girls, at 19c, were
One lot of baby Bonnets,
trimmed

heads,

at

Otter

with

$1.(59,

been 2.21

Also a lot of
and 2.3G.
DressEiderdown
colored
ing Sacks or Bourdoir
Jackets, at 71c today,
One
other days $1.00.
worsted
white
lot of
Hoods (soiled), at 29c.
of

lot

One

grey

Flannel

brown

broidered)

and

(em-

15c
ter,

a

Mittens, at
pair. At this counwool

sample sleigh
baby’s
(for

one

Afghan

sleigh),

trimmed

feathers,
§7.00.

at

§1.98,

with
was

Corsets Counter.
One lot of

long

waist

Corsets, drab and white,
marked down
at 30c,
from 50c.

One lot

yard,

was

One lot

envelopes,
packs for 5c.
Handkerchiefs Counter.

(women’s), single
$3.69,

at

been

$5.00.
Neckwear

Counter, Women's.
lot

One

of embroid-

ered Surah Silk Neckties,
at 25c,
marked down
from 50c.

half price today.

edges

and

narrow lace

Galoons,'white
yard,

and ecru, at 15c a
-been 20c and 25c.

at

large sizes,
At

same

lot of

table

for 25c.

counter,

a

pure linen,

Damask,
sorted patterns,

yard, marked
$1.00.

as-

75c

at

a

down from

Ribbons Counter.

Buttermilk
box. One

lot of

Soap,

at 10c

a

lot of Sea Salt (for a salt
bath at home) at 10c a

bag.
back

58c,

One lot of rubber
Hair Brushes, at
been 75c and 85c.

Haberdashery.
One lot of white dress
Shirts, soiled and out of
fold, at 36c, been 75c
and

#1.00.

One lot of

glass Ice
Pitchers,
25c, were
48c. One lot of Japanese Hand
Warmers, at
11c. One lot of Japanese
Porcelain Butter Plates,
at 29c a dozen, been 50c.
at

One lot of nutmeg gratat 5c, were 10c.
ers,
lot
One
of Basket Trays
—Chinese—at 10c, been
12c and 19c.
s

Hosiery

Counter.

Ribbons,

at

ed merino

Socks,

at

19c,

25c. One lot of
men’s Silken hose, at 19c,
been 25c.
been

Mats Underwear Counter.

One lot of men’s white
Australian

Lamb’s wool

Shirts and Drawers, at
marked
down
$1.75,
from $2.9(3. At
same

fancy

counter

58c

Norfolk and New Brunswick Shirts and Drawers,
at 50c worth $1.00.

One lot of broad
silk

at

three for 25c.

One lot of brown mix-

An assorted lot of pure
linen lluck or Momie

Towels,

of

kerchiefs, (women’s,)

Men

Linens Counter.

two

lot

Basement.

of
An assorted lot
broad Swiss Flounces, at
29c a yard, marked down
At
same
from
50c.
lot
an
assorted
counter,
of
Swiss
Insertions,
been 42c and 50c a yard,

One lot ot

assorted

Swiss embroidered Hand-

A

One lot of navy blue
texture Mackin-

capes,

of

at two

Toilet Goods Counter.

double
toshes

l^c, been 25c.

a

yard, been 50c.
Draperies Room.
One lot of (forty-five
pairs) Nottingham Lace
Curtains, five styles,with
wood pole, rings, brackets and all fixtures ready
for hanging, at $1.1!) the
set.

a

lot

of

boys’

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

DON’T RUN

AWAY

Silks Counter.
An odd lot of

printed

Florentine
Silk, wide
width, assorted patterns,
at 58c a yard, marked
from 50c.

with the Idea that because an article of clothing
is faded It is worthless.
Have It ilyrd and pressed up In good shape
and see what a lot of wear there Is In It.

Forest
City I)yr House
ml Strain Carpet ( lea un-

m

lug Wurki,
1*5 Preble St.f opp. Preble House.
KF' Kld Jloves Cleansed Every Day.

Needlework Counter.
An assorted lot of fan-

Linens,

cy

for

Scrims,
work,

been

Loutons,
fancy
embroidery
and

Mouselincs

36c, 50c, 75c,

Half Price tolot of
assorted
An
day.
linen hemstitched Sideboard Scarfs, with openwork corners, at 75c,been
$1.00 and $1.25.
to go

at

A commonplace statement to make,
and one you might readily pass by
But our
without a secon thought.
50c Hair Brushes are not commonfour
style*, differ'
place. There are
ent lu shape and linlsh, hut alike in
A more servicebeing rood value.
able brush than our|50c Tokio cannot
be found

even at

$l.C&

=LfH"#~===

lot of
assorted
metal Belt Buckles, at
l!)e, been 25c.
An

H. H. HAY
M1DDLK

&

SON,

IT.

Fancy Goods Counter.

of Columbia

Knitting Silk,
ball,

a

at

Stationery Counter.

Leather Goods Counter.

Notions Counter.

<But to err all the time is criminal or
idiotic. Don't continue the mistake of
neglecting your blood. When impurities
manifest themselves in eruptions or when
disordered conditions of stomach, kidneys,
liver or bowels appear, take HootTs Sarsaparilla. S will make pure, live blood,
and put you in good health.

at 8c

been 12 l-2c.

Skirts,

for

Children’s Clothing, etc.,
at 49c a yard, been 75c.
lot of
children’s
One
black

Links,

An

Laces Counter.

_

To Err is Human

ming Braid,

An assorted lot ot nne

muslin

[

Counter.

An assorted lot, five
colors, of fancy Trim-

to go at

Underwear, Muslin.

ceive.”
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Trimmings

Embroideries Counter.

Ona
three

36c and 46c,
Drawers,
been 50c to 80c.
at

gloves

by Adler

made

(men’s)

of

same

counter, a lot of children’s white Shirts and

of

lot

Glace Kid Gloves, seven
hook, grey, tan, mode
and black, at 98c a pair,
were
At same
$1.50.
counter, a lot of heavy

dogskin

At

cotton.

Umbrellas Counter.

Gloves Counter.
An

suit, made

the

heavy

at

5c

a

10c.

Underwear Counter, Knitted.
One lot of grey and
at
white Oneita Suits,

One lot of glass Ointjars, with Venetian

ment

mct.il top,
25c.

Jewelry

at

17c,

Counter.

One lot of
silver

were

plated

gold and
Sleeve

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
Goods sent by mall to examine before you
pay for them.
A full line of Wigs, Front Fieces and Switches
In stock} also ni.de to order.

Lovering’s Paris Hair Store,
OWEN, MOORE & CO.

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

iUUV
dec JO

Waililuglou st.» lloatou,
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